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The Cliristian Chiureli owes tl!is singularly interesting isîi n 

South Africa to the Paris Mýissioiiary Society, whichi was fouinded i»
189,2 by sonie of the miost promiinent mie» ini the F reicli Re foried
Churcli, whose namnes are yet fragtrant in the miemory of multitudes
ini other lands besides thicir own. Thiose mie» of God appear to have
inhieritedl nincl of the hioly intrepidity and zeal of thieir Iluguienot
ancestors, for, in the midst of conscoos weakness, one of thieir earliest
aets after emietgîng from the fires of persecution and the temipests of
revolution, wvas to unite in forrning tlîeiselves into a missionary so-
ciety and to dlaim an honorable shiare in that grrandest of ail enter-
prises, the bringing about of the conquest of the wor]ld for Christ.

Basuito Land is a native territory lyiing between Cape Colonv, the
Orange Free State and Natal. The Orange river is the southern
poundary, and the less important C.aledon flows throughl its centre.
It is a mountain land -%ith deep valys, many of which are glad-
dened and fertilized by ref reshiîîg streamis whlîi shied verdutre and
floral beauty upon their banks. Iii later times it bias bec» plaeed
under a Britisli protectorate, wvhich affords greater liberty and safcty
to thie miissionary, and gives to those mnission chuirchies whicli oive
their birth and maintenanciàne to rirencli Protestants sonie dlaini uplol
British liberality. An carlier mnission hiad already been establislied
lu another part of South Africa by the Paris MNissionary Society, and
bail gathered its first fruits iii couverts and clitnrohes; but even this
mission to Basuito Land dates back to a lieriod nay years before
thie names of iMoffa-t and Livingstone hiad becomehosenl words in
ail the languages of Christendomi and in ail the chutrches of thie saints.

Thie founder of thec Basuto Miission -%vas Bugene Casalis, wlio had
assoeiated with him front tic beginning two fellow-workers of con-

genýia1 spirit and of varied gifts, whIichigetyicese hi sfl
ness. Re c who hiad bec» the hionored foudfer of the mnission lias also
livedl to be its historian in a volumne whicli bas. recently been trans-
lated iute tixe Euglish tengue, and whiichi, iii its picturesque dlescip-
fions, its narratives of thrilling advenures, and its style sparkling
vitlî vivacity, as wvell as in its mnore, solid qualities of devoxît thouglit
ana burning zeal, and CCCOninioii sense -%vich is neot commoxn," tracing
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ail the while the growth of one of tue(, nost succcssful Christian mlis-
sions iii modern tinues, keeps the readler ndfer a pleasing fascination to
its close. MWe intend in this paper to present sonie notices of his earlier
years, prior as weIl as preparatory to hlis enteritig on hlis consecrated
:ind greatly hionorcd mnissionary life. Our facts sha o)cure bc
p)ria cipaily gathiered frorn hlis own souvenirs.

Eulgene Casalis wvas borti Novemiber 2.1, 1812,l at Orthies, a town ii
the Departmient~ of the Lower Pyrenlees, about thirty miles froni Bay-
onne. His parents were pions Protestants, of good social pos'ition, wilo
could look back througlh gexîerations of iluguiiot aic estors, sorne of
wloîn liait bravely suffered for the faithi. Thec boy thus received the
priceless be*nefit of a godly upobrînging, even those chierishied ancest. il
traditionîs of faithif tl stiffering- for Christ mingling wvitli and fa-vorably
influiencing bis thoughits. We are led to conclade thiat there wvas sottie-
thing rathier stiffened and stereotyped about the religions life of the
-%orthy parents, and that it wvas iii some mneasure deffcient iii warinth
;alla joy. Tibis mnade the youti ivelcoine -with keen relish the hyniiis
of the saintly Coesar Malan, withi their giadsome notes of faith ami
hope, wicbl lîad begutn to Uind thecir way froin Geneva to those parts of
F rance im whlichi the faith of the -Reformed Chiurcli prevailed. itis

gaifluience was increased by the appearance in that staid Protest-
ant coinmnunity of M. Pyt from ]3avonne, a pastor and evangelist of
iiiucli fervor- and eloquence, wvho wvas received at the first with sonie
suspicion 1)y the sterner natures, but -whose -marinth and meal iii mo
longr tîmie cvercame ail opposition, wvhile great numbers werce at-
tracted towards lîim whio were passngle froni yolitb. ilnto ei-ry mail-
hood. Eugene was among the flrst to sit at blis feet and drink ill bis
-words of hioly wisclom. It -%vas natural that suchi an eager listeller
slooi'4 .d ý,ooni attract the notice of the earncst evangelist, Who W.ls iii.

terested by his promisingr gifts and apparent buddings of grace, ami
at lengçthi, w'ithi the consent of ]lis parents, lie returned ivith the yoivng
pastor to Bayonne, wvhere, undier hlis daily stipervisiom, lie ivas te re-
ceive a igh-ler education iii whiich the Christian element slmold bec
supreine. Gi*adlually, under the e'neitswthfioe igm&
hopeful syniptonis ripened into decision; lie not only emibracedl hiim»
as a Christian brother, but discovered iii bis conversation and actioni
qualities and desires whiclî seemed to ma.-rk hirn as a niissionar-v I-
the hieathien. Tlie fingeur of Providenc biad beguni to point to the far
off land.

This led to anotiier important step, in the transference of Engemmei
to the Mission ilonse of the Paris Ifissionar, Society iii Paris, whiere
hopef il young men, -while iindergcing- a period of probation, wvre
meanwhile under systematic trainingr for the work.of a inissionar-y to
soine dark regfion of heathiendom. It vas a wise and hpyarne
nment for youthis, in whose hiearts the Spirit of God liad kiîmdled, a holy
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cntlîuisiasmi for the rnissionary enterprise, to be pliced, for a series of
years, under the direction and sup6riiiincndce of stncb master spirits
ais Graiidpierre anîd Audeber and Frcderick Monod, of more than one
,of wvhoma we cati write Nwithi the recollection, of personal. frienidship,
,vio combincd, iii a reimarkable degrpe, the guIt of eloquence withi
glowingr zeal, geniality of spir*it, and pi'actieal wisdiom. r1hlere wvas
labor in the mission bouse withoiut weariness. Every hour biad its
prcscribed work. Exegetical theology lild a la.rge place iii the
,curriculum of 5tudy, for min snicb as Monod lîad sat at the- feet of
Robert iJaldane at Geneva, and liad learlied froîn bis instruction and
example the divine art of bringing ont the mind of God fromn a pas-
sager Of scripture, and. to regard tbis as the ig-liest function of a Min-
ister of Christ.

Th'e young neophytes were also introduced to soine kniowlece of
thiose sciences whicli miglit bc t urned to, practicat account on the
mission field. Somue of their hiours -%verc also spent outside the mis-
siffn bouise, in. visiting the siek and the poor, iii cxl)rimnents lu evan-
gelismn-as birds lcarning the use oz' tlheir wings-and in acting as
hainds and hielps iii the distributtion. of charity. As montlbs and years
rollcd on lu these congenial services, the thougbits of Etugenc, Casalis
waiidcred more and more to Africa and its dark millions; lic became
inmpatient, to go forth. and share the touls and conilicts of the mission
fild. It is possible for the mowver to spend too mucli time in sharp-
ening blis zcythe. Tbe unanirnous voice of the directorate iii the
Imission bouse aI lengîli said to hlmi "Go."e It wvas a wvelcome sound,
«as tbiat of the trumipet to the war horse. On October 18, 1832, lie
ivas solemnlly ordained by assemibled preshyters to tbe office of a
iiister and missionary of Jesus Christ, bis fricnd and pastor, M.

Pyt, wbio hiad forescen and forcîold blis d1estiny, and left on hirn the
d1eel) irnpress of bis own noble eharacter, fitly pre-siding aI the laying
on of biauds.

A fcev -weeks were spent by hii i a visit to bis parenîts iii time old
houle at Orthes, there being a wvise arrangrement, however, Iliat their
intercourse should flot be darkencd by allusions to bis departure, tili
thie biour for farewcll wvas near at hand, for -.o strong wvas the impres-
.sion in those carlier days that the separation Nvould be for life, that
tlie "Aît revoir" wvas usually pyonounced with the finger pointed to
hleaven, as if titere mutst be time ncxt place of meeting. WTe g ive a fewv
sentences of the young miissionary's, own account of bis parting, Mn
wli the self-dii.il and bravery of blis venerable niother shines
nobly ont: "Thle borses wem*c bi<rgh bef.:re time door of our bouise ai
fotir o'clock lu the xnorning. After a prayer, mingied Nwith sobs,
there begyan a scene whvlich 'I cati only compare to that of the su-
preme separation at the mnoment of death. My fatber, miy brother,
xy sisters- were ovcrwleliiedl. iMyiiotier-,loiieliadl)ower to speak.
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Seeing I was overcome, shie cried, 'Courage, my son, it is for youtr
God. Go without regret; commit yourself to Iim. I know that Rie
-%ill take care of you.' "

On November i], 1832, Eugcenc Casalis sailed from, London for
South Africa, the appointed sceîie of lus mission, having associated
ivith ux M Arbousset, a younig minîster like-inrded with hiniscif in
bis Frenchi vivacity and spirit of perseveringendurance, and Gosselin,

aChristian artizan Nvithiout culture, bu owlom, educated iiien
de lited to listen becanse of bis practical sagacity and open-
hearted piety,, and whio w~as to l)I0ve lilmniseif a priceless acquisition.
After a few d.qys of sickness, thiese youing hieralds soughit to increase
thieir equipnient for thieir sacred Nvork by reading and stuidy, ininged
with nuucli praver and w~itli bymn-sing-ing iii ich thiey rexnenibered
thie example of Chiristiai iDavid and bis two Mloravian bretlrmm, 1
century before, sailing to Greenland and Estandingr at niighitfall on the
sternl of the vessel and sifli nig thiose hymins whiichi once liad echioedl
on Moravian his. But thiese collgenlial excecises were disturbedl br
more tlian rude adventnre-a gyreat deal more pleasant in the retro.
spect thian iii thie experience. For several lays tlheir too sinil inud
overladen schooner wvas visited by a tremendous storm, wvhichi swep)t
thie deck of its hiencoops and bnlwarks and every other mnovable
thing, and airove the vessel far tizt of its course. At a lateýr Iperîod
iii their v'oyage, whcnez thiey wcre away ont of thie usual sea-patl atid
iii unknown, waters, a pirate shîip hiovered inear thiem and its ruifi.ii
crew were only at lengthi scared away by thie bustie of preparation alid
thie signs of deffiance whichi they sawv iii their coveted prize. Anmd eveii
-%vlen thiey were within si.ght of the hiarbor of Cape Town, and could
hear the soiind of the lowingr of oxen and thie crowing of cock-sx:-
tlue vessel hiad begrun to graze on sorne sunken rocks, it wvas only as ii 1,v
a hiair's-bre(,adthi vhiey escaped shiipwreck. It was with hearts overflowv-
ing wvith thankfulness thiat tlhey trod at length on the soil of Africa,'
and saw the noble forin and heard thie chieering welcomec of Dr. Phiiilp,
tiie superintendent of thie missions of thie London Missionary Society
in thie Cape Colonv, ~ilose heart and home were open to miou$)01
aries of evervr naine and froin every land, whether groing forti Io
work or returning after years of earnest toil to a season of iicll-
mcrited and needed rest.

But wlhat was the w.'tonislinient of Casalis and his associates to bc
told, wvhen the, wiwelconmc news could no longer be wvithhceld froin
thielm, thiat the mission whichi thieylhad corne to reinforce and cnlarge
had, during die v'ery tume len tiey, w'ere at sea, been broken itmp inti
ruiined! ÀA period'of despondency followcdl, in viili eveirytiimg
seened to be covered withi mnystery and gloom. Tjable _Mommuaimi,
wvith its Clark summnit Tising 1before themn 5,000 feet ighl, ap1)eared to
represent the impassable, barrier which rose between themi and the
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enterprise about which they lxad been. dreaming such fond dreams.
Thley did not ail at once see that God liad another plan for them.
wvhich wvas better than theirs, and that, instead of building on anotiier
rnan's foundation, they were destinedl to fotund a riewy mission in a
region whose very name wvas yet uinknown to thiern-where the foot of
Buropean had neyer trodden; and that within little more than one
genleration liundreds of thousands wvotld be gathiered by the!u and
thleir felloiv-workers into the fold of Christ. But their depression of
spîirit was temporary. Even their youth and sanguine temperament,
Iwith the connsel and good cheer of the Christian circle which sur-
founded them, did mucli to, ligliten their burden, while believing
prayer Wvas the most powerf tl factor of ail, and in no very long tirne
they ivere able to say, <'Who ar't thont, 0 great motintain ? Before
,our Zerubbabel-a plain." Short visits to some of the mission sta-
tions which were within convenient reach of Cape T1ownî strength-
ouled their missionary impulses, and within a few weoks they wvere
busy witb preparations for a long jouirney into the interior, flot doubt-
ing that an unseen hcavenly guide would make their way plain bofore
them, and in due time point out to thcm the chosen sphere of their
life work. Large wagons wvere provided, especially one whichi for
wveeks to corne wvas to be the habitation and conveyance of the mis-
sionaries. There were many teams of oxen which were to draw the
lunibering vehicles along the deseri, path, ivit1i skilled teainsters and a
band of Christian Hottentots for Ser.vants, and every necessary thing.
iii the f orm, of food and clothing, and guns and powder, and corn a! .-
fower seeds, and medicine and books, was stored in the wagons' ca-
pacions folds. Wé, imagine themn ploughing their way, sometimes
thiroughl loose Sanld, and at other times over solid ýround carpeted by
thle beautif ul mimosa flower and heaths. The fzirnsteads of colonists,
widely separated f rom each other, were at rare intervals, soon iii the
distance; and startled flocks of antolopes and ostriches fled at their
approach. There wvas a strong Christian element iii this niinglod
coipany, so that thje teamsters and Hottentot servants most willingly
joined iii the never-failing Cve i vorship. M. Casalis ientions
i(gaîn an d again the rernxarkable gif t of singing possessed by the H-ot-
tentots: "Thle wvomcn have voices of an incomparable range of ilexi-
bility, and, iii the tenor or bass, wvhich the mien render in perfect har-
mion, thore is an elemnent of veiled emotion ivhich profoundly mnoves
thie iheatrt." T.1his, no doubt, added to the attraction of the farni]y
worsiiip iii the desort ivith which the oe'enings were closed. Another
ciustoi of tiiose dlar-hued attendants greatly interostod the grood
niissionarios : twvo hîours bofore daybroak it was thoir uniforin.
lîr.actice to risc and cadi one for hinsoif to pray, and thon to returul
to rcst-all this for the purpose of securing tlinsclvcs ag.1inst hurrîy
,or disturibance iii thch simple devotioiis. Within tweh'c days thoy
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reaclied the Orange river, whicli at the place of crossing was a thonîs-
and feet broad and at least five feet deep. It wvas with almost in-
credible difflculty, and] only after donbling the number of thieir teains
of oxen, 'that they suceeeded iii crossing the great river. Here -wns
another landnmark wvhiclh thley hiad reachied, for they wiere niow otitsidle
the boundaries of civilized goverumiient, and biad entered upon tilc
region of lîeathenism, wvhose thick darkness wvas scarcely mitigated ])y
one ray of Christian light.

A few liours' travel from the river's brink brougrlit the missioir-
ies and their company to Philippolis, a lite ernbryo towvn wvhicli was
to bo proininent in their recollection ever afterwai'ds, because it n'as
the place where Providence wvould begin to unveil Vo them their
future, aas it wvere, lead themn visibly by the hand *to the see of
their life-miniswry wvhich hie hiad cboseîi for thiem. The sealed letteis
wvere nowv to bc openied. J.t happened in this wise. -They hiad not
been many lîours in Philippolis when they wvere accosted by a mfflatto
fariner, Adam Krotz, who eked out. bis reguilar income, and at tlhe
same time gratified bis passion for adventure, by the hiuntingr of anite.
lopes, taking long detours over hundreds of miles. On leariugi( whio
these strangers were, and -%vhat -was their errand, his couritenauIce
briglitened with a new interest. Rie told them of Basuito Lanxd, of its
kinîg, wlîom lie liad met wvith not long-. before in one of bis butnting ex-
cursions, wvho hda strongy desire Vo, have missionaries sent into biis Cotn-i
try, and hiad even drawn from Krotz a promise t.hat if ever siiel mn
camne in bis way hie would use all bis influience and persuasion to iii-
duce them to choose bis country as the scene of their sacred toits.
Erotz added that lie wvas rly glad Vo fulfil bis engagçyeineiit to die
great Basuito chief, and promised that, on condition of their -Iccoin-
panying Min on the hutnting expedition on which lie w~as about to eni.
Ver, lie wotuld both be their guide and l)Iotector on the joîîrneyv nn
prepare thoir way by sen ding f rien dly miessen gers bef ore tli eîî. 'l'le
aston ish ed missi on aries distinctly read in all this Vhe fiinger of God,ý
and were rea(ly Vo sav withi Etiezer of Daiascus, 'CI being in ttue Nviv,
VIe, Lord led mne," and thiottglî the tinie of their journ-ieNiiizs iv*3s
likely Vo, bc lengthened by sncb an arrangrement, they yielded to tliis
inconveniei)cc for the sake of the greater benefit they wotild Jerhve
from. this iman's knowvlcdge, friendship and guidance.

Certainly, if tue p)atienlce of these devoted missionaries va.s ýsorelyr
Vried before Vheir guide and counselier liad secuired bis conipleiieiit
of ineat, dried skins and horns, tbey lind abundant opportiiiity of
imp)roving thecir knowledge of natural history; for, ini a-dditioin Illte
gentie antelope, the whole hiuntingr gronind ýwhiclh they weretîves
ing, abounded with baboons and panthers and lions and otiier be:ists
of prey. At lengtlî deliverance camne, and at the end of fouir weeks
of waiting they hiad crossed the bound- ries of Basuto Landt. Thie
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good men could flot hielp smiling as thley renieinbered howv, in the
maps whiehi they bad boughit in Paris, the wliole of this region hiad
been mnarked as sandy and level, for they hiad flot travelled nîiany miles
iniward whcni thiey found thieinseives stanidingé at the foot of a mioiun-
tain several thousand feet in hieighlt. As thiey journieyed oniward, a
local chief having- beeil apprised of tlieir approaceh sent theml dowvn
fromn bis mnountain f astness a present, of miilk and boiled inaize, wvhicli
tbley hiailed fis a token for good. Meanwhiile, miessengyers wcre sent
forward by the indefatigable Krotz, to iforin the king of thieir
niovements and to bespeak bis royal welcomce. As they pr-oceeded on
thleirjouirney, they were struck withi the iinîniistakzable signis of recent
batties wlichl appeared i mnany places-izi broken walls, anud ruiiiiwd
villagces, and desolated gardens, andbattle-fields strewin withi rclliniats
of the deadl. Already we may imagnete ohaeacde
from thieir fuîll hiearts that their mission igh-lt be blessed as the imes-
sengcers of the Prince of Peace.

On reaching the foot of the mountain on whichi stood the palace of
KXingç Mloshieshtheyscarcelyhadl time to unyoke tlheir wearied oxen and
to itchl their tent, wvlîez Mie king's sons appeared scaniîpering<, 011 lorses
at fuili spced to convcy the salutations of thieir royal f atlier. E arlv on
thle folloving dlay the mnissionaries ascended the mloilntaini by a preci-
pitous and windingc pathi to retturii the nîonarcli's saluitations. Tliey
were received in a spaciotns court, enclosed by lof ty palisades, inito
wichel )iosliesl descended from bis palace accompanicd by his quecui
and thecir one littie boy, wlicm thiey bothi f ondly caresscd. WTo give M.
Çasali's first impressions of the Basuto kingç in blis own words: "The
cliief bent upon me a look at once miajestic and benievolent. His pro-
file, mulchi more aquiline thian thlat of the generality of bis subjeets,
his well-developed f orehiead, the f ulness and rcgularity of Ibis feat-
lires, ilis eyes a littie weary, as it seemed, but fill of intelligence and
softness, made a deep impression on me. 1 feit at once tluat I hiad
to dIo with a superior mna, trained to think, to coniniand others, aifdl,
above a14,to comniand himself. After we' liad Jooked an instant at
eelalloer i silence, hie rose and said, 'Lionela, lilcho't' (Welcomne,
wihite mnau), and I replied by holding out iny lbaud to Ili"', w'hichi lie
took, withiont hiesita-tion." The kinig's looks expressed even mnore
kzindniess than bis words.

O11 the îmext day the king, attended by soineof bis chiefs, came down
froni bis mnointain to dine wvitlb the strangers. It imnust be acknowl-
edgeâ that thô contents of their larder did not supply "a1 dainty disli
to set l)efore a ki«"But the tinlie was urgent, alnd nlothing could
bc donc or even attempted until tliev knwmore of flie riller's mmild.
WTithi Krotz as lus interpreter, the înisionr5' xplied to the kiig
the cind of their mission, in p)romioting the religions as well as the na
terial grood of his people, anî ad for 'ius protection anid hielp in
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tlieir enterprise of love. The answer wvas, in some resp)ects, ivonder--
fuI, as coming f rom a heathien king who kneiw notluingr of Christianity
except what lie liad vaguely lieard of its beneficent effects, and would
have graced the lips even of a Christian monarchi:

"My heart is white wvith joy,"I replied the chief. "lYour words are
great and good. It is enougli for n.e to see your clotlîing, your anis,
and the rolling liouses in whiehi you travel, to understand hiow muchi
intelligence and strength you have. You sec our desolation. Thie couni.
try wvas fuîll of inhiabitants. Wars hiave dlevastatcd it. Multitudes
have perishied; othiers are refugees iii foreigui lands. 1 romain almost
alone on tiîis rock. I have been told that you eau hielp us. -Yoil
promise to dIo it. That is enoughi. It is ail I want to know. Romnain
witi us. You Nf iIl instruct us. WTc will (Io ail you wisl. T1he coi-
try is at your disposai. We caxi go througyli it togethier and you shial
chloose thie place wvhichi will best suit youI."

Ilere was tie chiarter of their ]ibetv an d privilege given wvithout
parchiment, or signature, or seal, but neyer -violated iii one iota by dlie
king's acts- A greatzand effectuai door n'as opened before those nl
of God, and they ivere not slowv to enter in. But we miusb reserve for
anothier paper some notices of thie first ycars of thiese devoted labor-
ers, of their principles and methods of actions, and of the gylorions and]
cver-iîicreasiuîg f ruits wich crowvned thieir miîîistries of faithi and love
and patie:ice dutringr the next fifty years.

WOMIAN'S WORK FOR WOMAN.
]iY P. P. ELLINWOODe fl.D., NEw YORK.

Thle New Testament sounded the kcy-uote of woman's emancipation
froin the tyranny of old custoxîs, and wcelcorned bier to a shiare in die
active service of redemption. The old dispensation liad given a
pr-omise wvhichi cheered every I{ebrew mother's hleart withi lope, and
boere and there, as in the stories of llannali and Ruth and Esther, ap.
pcared beautifual illustrations of wliat, woman's inîfluence mniglit ac-
coniplisli ii the world. But outside of die Jewvisli Cliiirch, tlie wvoist
elenment in the darkncss of heathienismn was the oppression of tie
female sex.

'l'le very fact tliat wvonian wvas specially bonored iii thc advent of
the Hessiali seeined to presage a new anid more ample sphcere for- lier
influence. Tlîe tw'o sisters at )3etliany, instcad of bcing id(dein awaýy
like the inîniates of a Moslini liareni andi forbidIden to shiare flic. bIcs.
sings c~f tlie Saviour's visi's, secîn to hiave, had thie sanie initiîîîatc ac-
qnaiiitaure and fricndship withi tlîcir brtirsguest thiat wvoîîd bc
accorded to the wives or sisters of a modern Christian ihonie.
Porcas wvas as frc i'nd as efficienît lu lier Christian autivities Is
an), moder-n l)residemit of an orplian asylumm or a womami's hione.
iPisc!illa. taughit thîeology wheni crude anid îunixstructed young inis-
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sîonaries needed further trainingr; and oDf ail the mon and women iii
the church in Cenclirea, IPhoebe alorne wvas ini rit u .tahlzed by lier Chris-
tian service.

Lt must have beon a matter of disappointmnent to Paul, whien hie
crossed the Hellespont and entercd Philippi, that lie did not receive a
welcome fromn that "cman of Macedonia" wvhoin lie hadl secu in his
vision. But the only welcomie hoe fotuid ivas in a wvomati's prayer-
meeting by the river side, aud Lydia, a woinan of affairs and of a--}gressîve Cliristian influence, becamie lus hiostess and bis cluef patron.

As for the men? of iMacedonia, his first eiicounter wvas with a sordid
sývndicate whio were making maerchandise, of the ivild vagaries of a de-
mented girl. Slie hiad beon restored and converted and thieir business
,vas ruined, and in consequence Patil wvas miobbed. The last chapter
-of the Epistie to the Romans shows lîoiv extensive and hiow froc was
«Womains ivork in the church. at Rome.

In. the days of martyrdom. -%oman bore lier part in hieroio courage
and in suffering unto death. In Carthîage and ln Roie, lu far off
France, and wherever the long struggie of Chiristianity withi heathen-
isîn ;as wvaged, the delicate forms of wottien aud of girls wvere tor-
ttired and mangled for their faithi. In hundreds of instances also
wornan, iho ilu the bloody invasions of savage trîbes -,vas spa,,red
from carnage only to be borne into slavery, became a lierald of the
Cross. Even lu the courts of savage kings ive find lier the centre and
source of gospel lighit. The conversion of Vladimir of Russia tlîroiigh
lis Byzantine wife wvas a case in point.

lu In o country lias woman's early influence in the propagation of
tuie faith boon more rcmiarkable, than in France and B3ritain. Clovis
on the ove of battle vowed thiat if victory should be given hiilieu
wotild thereaf ter worshiip the God of bis Christian wvife, -Clotilda. Thle
victory was wvou and in pursuance of bis vowv lie 'vas baptized with
thiree thonsand of bis court and Mis army. It lias been truly said tliat
not nîcrely Clovis and bis army were baptized, but a grreat empire and
the ivliole civiiization and destiny of Western Europ'e.

Whiei the rude Saxons of Britain were to be reclaimed, and tlîat
Cliristiaiiity- which their savagery hac. -well-nighi troddcîi ont ou the
shores of kent wvas to be restored, the way wvas opened by a Chiris-
tiati priucess of Burgcunldy, whio ini lier marriage to the King of Kent
Iiad stipiilated that slie sionilci be froc to -worship the truc God and

is Christ. Oauterbury was really founded by Quecu Bertima, wlio
propa-rod the way for Augustine and his inomîks.

Lu the modern movement of Chiristian benievolnce the women of
the Romnan Cathiolie Church. wvere carier iu the field- tlian tiiose of the
Protestant churclies, but tlîey wvorkcd under the mules and restrictions
of comiventimai orders. It is quite, to the credit of Ronamisn timat its
£sisterlioods have iu modern timies becu nmobilized for active service
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at homne and abroid. Thiongl the missionary idea in the Roinaxi
Catholie Clhure'l is that of a celibate priest, yet the Sisters of Cliarity
go ini groups to ail lands, and thecir hospitals and orphanages rise til> as
by magie whlercvcr hiunian suffcring is fouîiid. Only praise and coin-
mendatioîî caîî be giveîî to the self-dcnying devotion wvith whichi titis.
noble work is donc.

Buit a far better dcv-eoioeit of w'mnsworkî ii missions and iii
ail benlevoicuce is thiat whlîi bias been sh)owîii in Protestant Chiristeli-
dloin -ithin thie iast quarter of a ceîîtury-better, first, because it is
frecr; second, bc'cauisc it ainis at the suibsidlizing,- not, of a professionlI
Class, but of ail Christian womanhood for the work of Christ; aud
thiird, becanise the exanîpie anla influence of the ixnarried andl ulln.ar-
ried wonien of Protestaut mnissions are miore positive titan th)at of i..
latedl sisterhoods. Thcey illustrate the hiome-o! vhicli Chinîa lit(
India kîîiowv notlîing-iîstcad of the convent, whieh Bu ddhisin aireadi-

lias; aîîd they give stronger eimphasis to the f reedom whiehi ail wouiel
slîouild dlaini.

It inay bc said thiat on the home side the woman's work of Pr-
testantisrn does not in faet subsidize all the talent and moral liowern(f
Christian woîîîanhiood in thie Chiurcli. This is, indeed, too true, but
its tcudeney is in thiat direction; that is its ideal ana. its aîm, auil% lu n
other one enterprise lias so large a portion of its iinmbership, iîa or
female, l)ccu enlisted as iii woman's inissionary woi-k. «We ]lave observeil
the growt1i and operations of womn's forcigni m-issioiiai-y socicîicS
for the last tweuvty years, anid have been mnore and more iiînpre'sed
by their stability iii organiiza.tioni alld their advalnce iu efficieilrv anti
power.

Iii ail Protestant churches the impuiilse is one and universal. buls-
picionis, çloubtsq, auid fears whVlich c.onservative mci entcrtained at tUie
ouitset hiave disappeareci. No denoiniî;ation woffld think of ipîiî
with this potent, auxiliary force. It wcre diflicuit, to say whiethier iLS
surcess abroad , great as xl. is, or its reflex powver at homne, lias heui Ulie
grreater.

ite latc Dr.î Muliens, o! the L1ondon 3.lissionaryiý SoCiety, 11aiM-
taitied thmat, as a uniformn law, hiome charities of every kinci hmad gzrairil
out of the broader alla deeper mlovemients Uiat, had beeni -tirr(-qi 1wv
the spectacle o! wonau's debaseineut, ini heathemi lands. 1h'tn cm-et,
iiearly ail the "ocieties for evangchization iu Great Britaimi to ii
autecedenit immîpimise w-iii irose about the bcginingii o! thie cenitury
to -ive ice gospel to distanit hammdls.

Whatever Ial- hlave heen the faets iu E ngiauid, it is certin it
the grrent ti'le o! s ipaîhîy whie. fi-st spralmg up in ftue hrarms --f
Aiierircani wommcmm for tht-jr cmslalvc'<l ýSisnQrs ii the- zelnamas <if lîîîlia
]las iinxmred to the good of our own frontier settcieits luil (-f ii
freedmnen ini Uic Soth. Thme woicn of the churches never litfore ,o
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futlly realized their power or weeso disposed to use it in ail ear-nest
service for Christ and huînanity.

The, movemcntwas timely for more reasons than anc. (1.) It arase
at a time wvhen the zenana systcmn lad begnui to ho qucstioticd, and
teachelers wcre dcmanded ta instriiet ignorant a nd neglcctcd -%ives.
The door opcned just as thc rncsscîmgcrs ar-ose-.as iii the case of Cor--
neius and Peter. (2.) Tlie ilovenieut wvas called for at -i timie when
then women ao' America liad just lcarned soinethiing- of tlîeir- uniited
strengthi iii tlieir efforts for the relief of oîîr wounded soldiers. (.
This wvork iii forceigîî missions came, forward at a tiine %vhiei there
-were many beref t andý bleedingy hearts whviich nceded tue care, and
t-lrolughi care the salace, whcîthe service of the Great ~vptie
so ofteii presents. Fromi its very einigit bias pravedl a resource
ta ilniny a widowedl soul 11vha inii eep sorraw-% %vas -%vondering for whiat
objeot lier life was stili prolongcd. (4.) T[he novenieut caxîme at a
fulne îî'lîen, in the Nor-th at least, .Ainericau ivoimaîhood. was begili-
ning, to feel tie influence of an uncxainplcd reign of wcalth and
luxury. Steadily for the ]ast twcenty-five ycars mone.v lins heen
gro wingf in social power, and more anîd mior-e assertiing itself as au aimi
in life. Old standards of estimnate-]-nowledgee, cuilturie, chiaracter-
],ave lost qrrounid bofore the influence of the "gcold basis and tic
teni1)tatiofl ta ivorldlincss and display lias becu greater than iii any
previolis period of aur history, or, pcrhaps, any lîistory,.. The Ilsocial
collimiis" af the secular press ]lave fed the flanue of this craze for
wvealUî, and certain classes afi magatzines lhave made it a special aimi ta,
cater ta thie unwomanly ambition for nmolney. Soume inis; ago aoie
of aur popiikar monthhlies gave the public an article oni IlTMe Ricli
Wonieni af Amnerica." Several portraits; -%vrc giveni, ivit the nainles.
Ranie werc niarriageable younig lieirosses! It is vrlgar ci oîîgh foir
niien ta parade their mioincy-bag«,s or liave others do it for thein, bult to,
drirg downi ivonian frani the purity anid digniity3 of lier tuce character
and p)lace lier iii the arenia for sncli a showr, and especial ta a<lvertise
liciresses, is denuoralhziiif alike ta ivoinanhîond and ta, înanhiond, and
secis ta point already ta social and national decay.

riortunatelv tie counter-mnovemient in behiaif ai is-siaîis and oUier
lais oif Cliriistian benievalence lias ii umany casces iiuterpased a whiole-
sanie chîeek ta tluis 11iih.1llawed amîbition. Side biv xil vit-l fus ruish
of worlffliuens aud display, auid afteni c-ross its elirrelit., thîcre lias

gîofcrth an influence thiat wvas elevam.iig anid euîmobing. There -ire
ran1hitudes, evèn auînig the Nvcahhtli, %V110 have lecarncd-, t1iat tiiere is
snniililir hifflier than enmptv display, -iiii -tvhi lave iinstlled ia thie
-niîns nt' Lleir dauglîters asp.Iir.-tionis for pir.-ctiral qviiip.-tliv -viîlî tie

*wnsaawoes af the w-or]ld. lu nuanv a faimnilv- af wcalth Uiectcciter-
b.1alningi influence af the înlissioîîarv i!îtcrest h.'s becil wvclcanîed as a
safguîard. With iL has coic a wide rangeo cin iformation rolicevii-
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ing lands and pooples and institutions wllich would flot otherwiso have
been gained. If nothing cisc liad resulted from woman's work in
missions, its educational inifluience in fainilies, the botter impulses witli
which it lias cîxriehcd and eniïobled womianliood, tie widespread al.triî-
istie sp)irit icl now shows itsolf in Zeîîanabaxds, Chiristian Endeavur
Societies, or among thie Daugrliters of the Kinig, wotild rce>ay a Iîuîdred
fold ail thiat lias been expon1ded.

Nor lias its influencc been confinedl to thc feniale sex. The pray-
cers which have been offercd for neýarly a generation in Chiristiani
homes, the incrcased intelligence, the glow -> 1 g of ennobling enthiisiasnî,
have affected sons as weil as daug(lîters. Wlat woîîder tliat there are
tiioîsands of young men nowv rising up and offering themselves for
the mission fields! iRcn],wlien the brave and daunticss Mackay
feul at, his post iii the ga aMisoand the sudideîî eal canie to
Engyland for otiiers to take bis place, iinie volunteers at once prosouît-
ed thlîemselves.

On the foreign fl l te supploment, of tiîis home interest is foîînd
in lmnindrcds alhd eveiî thousands of womieîi. married or uninarried,
-%V-1o iin selîool or zenlana, w'ork,> iii the liospital and tixe dispensary, nre
,exertin g a quiet but potent influence whihno comiputation can icas-
ure. It cornes uîot 1' iitlî observation." Tho change -wrouglit ilu hie
surrouniding coiiimun iity viso0110thing accomplislied. It gradually refutes
id destroys the Oriental tiîeorics of w'oman's spliere. The couîscioiis

dignity of woinan «ilpcarint, in, utuost freedoni iu the home, iu tie
,schooi, or worshippimîg in the inixed assernbl , breaks down oid preju.
dico, and rebukes the blind conceit, of men -who, in enslaving woni.111
liave bliited tlîeir own happiîess and destroycd the welfare of thetir
fainilies.

But thme nîost imiportant factor in tiuis regeneration i3 the trainitng
of tliousands of the younig to, ideas and usages and degrees of hadJeli-
gence wiiiciî are at wvai withi tihe old custoins and superstitions. Ti'he
zinx]l)le t.ruth is thnt iii colnutries, hike India and Japaîs the s.enitiimenit
of tAie best classes is alrca-dy revolutionized, the mniraculous victerv is
-slrea.dv won. Mie onIl' dificiihty is tlmat those wlio arc ccinvincedl
-irc luth to akoweg the Sources of the neir influence. Tlîev arc
jealouis of tic foreigner and of lus foreign crecd. They are slov to
aicknowledge the defeat, of tlîeir ancient faith aud custouns. Trhey
wouid like to adopt, the licw cuit,but with thecir owil anicient .1lae.
.111t. initelligence iii wonam the3 ' are bcg-inuing to prize.

Two or thrce ycars a, enfour 1hidu girls graduated withi fil
hiomors nt Calcutu ln;jivcrs;itîv, Uioy' ere pmîblic.h' applauded 1by higli
Govcrninemt officiais, anîd tie fact w~as poinited ont that, the 1

stratta of h1lidu Society' were bn rasovilied by Illc iniflure -,f
just suceli evenitq. T'lis is lireciseiy the îuleanIingi of tie renfdy 10t
c;Lger patronage w-hich is g,-i byl ili B'r.-slnnaîîi fainiics to Lliesclîcoit-f
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Rainabai in Blombay. Anid the same thing is illustrated in the female
seminary with four liundred hiighi caste girls, wlîiclî is carried on lin-
der the patronage of the -ilaIta 1?ct2i of Mysore. Inidia, iiilber pride, is
not yet ready to acknoîvledge that the neW order of things has spruing
froin the influience of missionaries and of other Christian womcen, buit
God knowveth His own, and thc beiguti iluiences wvhich lhavc, beenl
cxerted qitietly, as the falliug of the naindrop aind the so-lk

aliql îîot retilvfi iunto ii void, buit shial aceomnplish that whereunto
le hiath sent theni.

THE SUPERNATURAL FACTOR IN M1ISSIONS.
[EDîToiuAî.-à. T. il.]

Elmiiate God froîn missions and voit have nothinîg left bta ]li-
lîan Cflterl)rise aihi the grbanldeur anîd glory arc «oîîc; for the one su -
pi-ellc chlarmn and fascination of this work is tha:t, iii idea :Lid pl:uî, in
origini and progrcss, it is divine.

-Nothingr is more xioticeable than the pecuiliar eniphiasis laid uipofi
the suipernatuiral factor iii worl.wide missions tlhroughon01t Uic scrip-
turc. We say thi-irougout, for-, iii Old Pe-staniient and New Testamnent,
alike, the conception of -worldI-widie missions inay be foiundf. The idea,
iras nlot niove1, even at the outset of Chiristian history. l) thie 1)V0l)i-
cics alid prayers of holy nieîî of olvehrii the .De Pr-Ofltn(is andl
Jfiserc of patlietie lamentation andl w'arning, or thc Inb Eccsis of ex-
ultant praise and promnise, liko thc dcep uindertone of igh-ty wvaters,
ive hie.-r the -%ondrliotis intim-ation of -i coiiiin«r d'y îvheî thie l'icfli
of the world shall beeoînc tic one k,-il<gdonî of tic )2essiali. As fair
biek as the opeiugi of Genesis, the flrst pî*oînise, that Uic scd of the~
woînian should bruiise «the hecad of the serpent, is gcîîerîc. It is a
])Tonliise for thie race of niait as suoeli. Satan hiad bruised Uhc lie of
tîie Adaici race and ini Uic persoîî of the secondl Adain tUîat race was
to bruise the scrpent's hiead. Abrahian ivas the great father of aui
elect fainily, yet, as tOie second great pcriod of 31essi:uic promnise,
opens ilu his cail anid scparition, ire hjear againi the proj>liccy of a iiiii-

verai iesiîg:"In. T/iec -shah al tItfaile oftk ilear/&li bcss1
Fiur-fhcr on,ý as ive pass froin one epoceh to ainother, ire neyer fail t(>
fiiid îlîis world-widc blessing enîpiiasizcdl. Thei Psalinist, b)re.ttliii cr.a
Ir.iYe.r of profoinider rne-aiu Ilian hie kicîr, plends that tllîe whoeî
cartil inaN' bu filled îvithi God's goryv, and predics thiat «Il -it 1 omrs
ll e.all I-lini blessedl. 'Prophets take up the straigi, auiforctell a

day iviien "ini every place i ilcerise shah bc offered unlto LS nainle, zand
a1 pure offéring;" iviien Mesianie. i1essinlgs shall be a s îvidesMs crad as
the wiiigs% oftedNwhc oca se of the clierlbimi t.oile.hed

itue WahIls of tOie Iloly of lolies ili tle T'îI'elfe, the rcillotest, cast ami.1
west, front the rising to Uicsetting of thè il su.

li t1iat great i)essianiie atnd msiîayPsalin (lxxii.), Nviiose fui
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radiaiice is only manifest, like a jewveled cavern, when the "Lighit of
the World"' is set in it to interpret its hidden beauties, theî'e occurs
a mnost sigîiificaiît (10xology:

"Blessed bc Jehovali God,
The God of Israel,

WIIO ONLY DOETHl WONDROUS THINGS!"

The connection associates this doxology by an obvious liink, with
the body of the Psalii, as vhouigh the inspired singer, wvho, foreteils
this stipernal glory of the :Nfessialh's coiiig alld World-Wide rein,
foresees that ail this can hc broughit about only by the wvoider-wor--
il) God to whom lnothilng is impossible. he IIoly Gliost, moviing iii
the soi, iSpires this outburst of adoringr praise as a tribute to thle
grand truth and faet that, no f uture, historie development is tu display
Ood's power so utimistakably as the history of Christian maissionis.
And so it is. Looking- baek niow over a century of modern missionis,
the century of orgyaîiized effort to spread the grood tidings everywhiere,
-%ve ean only exclaim, "XVlîat biath GOD Wrong-lît !" Evei seeptical dis-
ciples ]lave been constrainedl to say, like Pharaohi's magiciails, "cTrilv
this is the finiger of God!"

lIt niay be profitable to trace this supernaturalism a littie iii dotai].
Tihe thirteentli chapter of the Acts opens with a divine cait to thec la-
liorers. As. the prol)hets and teachers in the Antiochan Chureli Wcere
leadii-g the clîurch iii holy ministrations and fastiing, the lioh' Ghiost
said, "Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work wvhereilnto I
bave cailed them." This is the first stop in organized foreign inissiotis.
let lis remeniber that the initial foreigu mission tour -%vas unidertaken
at the special coinxnand of the IIoly Spirit. ilowever the Chur-ch iinay
liave soparated tiieso two original foreign missionarios and sein tiienil
forth, they arc expressly declared to have been separated and set
forth by the Holy Gliost. Home, thien, is the supernatumal factor ais
-the basis of mission work. God, by the I-oly Ghiost, oMils, pin,
anoints and tlimusts forth into, the harvest field Ilis choseîî workilncn.

Nowv observe that, whien froin this tour w'hich begins and ends it
Antioeh, they returlied, thoy "gfathored. the ehiurehi togothr, -.%ia
4'ehocarsed ail that GoD had done wvith themn, and how H1e had opeiied
the door of faitlî unto, the Genitiles" (xiv. :27). Stibseqtieiitl, Paiti
and Bariîabas go up to, Jemusaiern to the first Churchi comie.iI. 13C-
iiig bmoughit on their -way by thec Cliurch, they pass throughi Mie.
nicia and Samiariai, "deciaring the conversion of the Gonitilos,' iwagi.
fyingr the divine power and grace. Thon when tlioy are at Jertisi-
lem they ficcla.re unto, the Chunrci -with the aposties and eiders '.,tiI
that, God Itad donc with thoîn?'t. Peter, in bis address, magnifies Guod.
lIt is HIe w~ho nmade choice of Peter as the apostie of the keys to op)ei
%lie doors of the Kingdoîn tô Jew and Gentile. lIt is 1le -%vlo chose lis.
eipies f roiii amollg thle GeiitiIes, gri~Vted tici repentance, aud puit ne0
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d1ifference between themn aifd Jews, purifyilig their hecarts by flithl.
.And whleil Barnabas anid Pauli agaîn address theople0)1, at deep litslh
of silence shults the multitude in lik'e a canlopy, as withi awce thcy gri%'e
audience, while these iniissionaries deulare "what miracles and woil-
dcrs God liad wrouuht, aniong the Gentiles bytlm.

How could there ho anly More express, explicit, elxuphatie recog-
nition of the supernatural factor of mnissionis? Ilere is nu paridiuig of
,Chnrlcll life, of orgauizatio n, Inethod, pua oiver> gifts, I earniiig,
tact, or even devotion alla self-sacrifice. Cud alunie is put befure us.
HIe fis thie wlhole hiorizon. If, ini tlic course of this mlissioni tour,- anly
ian lias been visible or proinient, iiow thiat they have "1cunue down

froxu the mounita.in," they sec "nio mnan save Jesus onily." The Ilo.y
Spirit cails, separates, sellds forthi the workers; God upeiîs the dour of
access tu the nations,,and thoen opens the door of their licarts to fatia.
le bears thieni Witness, griving« thein the Mloly Ghust, and plurifyixg their.
bearts; alld, in a. word, thie ivdîole story of thlis mission tour is Une of
mniracles and wonders -whicli God lias wvý ught. "Tlxey w'ent f orthi
aujd p)renched everywhikere, the Lord w'orking wîtlî themn, anid confiriniig
the Word withi signs following-."

That shiort istory is the perpetîîal type and proplîecy of worl-
)vide mnissions. They are to be carried ou1 solely iu depenldenice on1
God. MWe are to depend on Hlim to select alld separate untu the work
luEs chosen servants. Wrc are to depend on inm to open the doors * f
access alld approachi to thie nations. We are to rely on llimi to attend
the word spoken witli thie denionstration of the Spirit and of powver.
We mnust depend on I-Iini to convcrt men. '\Vc inay evanigelize, but
we cainnot by ai our efforts secure ow.- couvert. Froini lrst to last
the who0le wvor-k niust be of Godl, and only as Hie is ini it zind 'Fhx'ough
it eaui it bo saved froni di-iastrous failuro.

Men ive open~ the N':,.w Testament, and read the last comxnai-nd of
Christ, M'e find fie coinm ision of thie Chiurcli prefaced alld fuflowed by
a- reinarkable alla signi;ficanit declaration and an equally remnarkable
aud signiificant proinise:

"AU pvower is giveu wito, Me
In Jicaven and in earth.

GO YE. TIIEREFORE A.ND DISCIPLE ALL NATIONS.

s Aizd Io! I ain îvitL you altcay,
Even unto the end of thie wor]d."

Is it any accident thiat thià cominand is buttrcsscd, front and rear,
by sucli divine encouragements ? First our Lord decdares lis owNv
oniplotenlce; t.henl lis ominipresence; and between timese Ilo puts
tho groat commiission of tOie Chiurcli. Whiat ineans this but that, I-is
rigliteousness shail go beforo uis, ndf Ilis glory shall bo our rerc-wardl
wheni we dare iu I-lis naine to do our duty to a dying wvorld, and
miarch forthi to subduce that wvorld unto 1-inii!
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Th'Ie Acts of the Aposties ifi the historie illustration of the diity
undertaken and of the promise enjoyed. 1-ere the phiosophiy of mis-
sionis teaches by exaînples. Fromn first to iast this book is the recordl
of i-is wvorking Wvho oul1Y doeth wondrous tlîngs. ilere is a periodj
of history covering about tliirty or forty years, the average lifetime of' a
genieration, as if to, show us ivhat One greleration of disciples eali do
toward a world's evaîîgelization wvlien the all-powerful captain of thle
TLord's lîost leads, and I-is Ileverywhere " and IIalway " prescnct is
thieir confidence and support.

T he~ book openfs ivitlî Pentecost-a mniraculons outpourhig of thie
HoIy Spir-it whichi in a. mnoment remioves the inmpassabie barrier of iii-
known languages and enabies eachi mnat to hea- iii his owvn tongue thle
-woîîderful works of God. If Babel's Confusion of tongues wvas a iiîîi-a.
cie, sîîreiy the reversai of ]Ba.bel-thie resoiving of that confusioni iii
order-is a couniter miracle, andf thie rccord of that wondcr w'olrki1l<
of God at the very beginuing of thiat book is highly significanit. rfjie

book of the Acts Stands iu the New Testament as Ilhe book of JoshAul.
does in the Old. "lhle latter is thie account of the -%ars of Israc.l
agaiîîst the Canaanites; the formuer of the wvars of the Clitrclh agaiiist
the enemies of God; and ini bot the initroduction is the record of' a
stupendlous miracle. ,ericlio's walls fail withoiit a blow struck or ili
eUne of war enliployed; on1 the d-ay of Pentecost the walls of Str-anige
Speech instantaneously fail, aiid inakze represeuîtatilVes of the fartlest
cardinal points at once open to the message of the gospel. Cali luv
thonghitfnl reader overiook the purport and purpose of thiat iiiniae?
It stands at the very (1001 of the historýy, like a sentiniel at a gate, or
a signal fiagr fiying froîu. a turret. It is tie initerpreter of the iviuol
B3ook. 'ie Acts of -1the Aposties are thIle acts of the iIoly Ghiost-of
Jesns by the IIoIy Ghiost. H-e is displayinig that, omnnipotenwe 'liid

exhbitng hat Ollliprlesenlce, and the p)el.petity of that, power and(
I)ieSeice is to be the w-arranit for the perpetuity of Chîristian niissionis
andl the iinsliratioin aiid encourageent of themn.

\Vitlî profounld alid soleinn conviction we record once more our
testimiony, after more than a quarter of a century of the study of
Dmissîonary Ihistory' and biography, that onliy fronti a divine point of'
vieiv cati the nvsteryv of mnissions bc iii terpretcd Or the signriific.ince of
missions ùe appreciateil. Iligher up) than thie level of the miost self-
denylu g heiroisin must we get to, comimand this true horizoni; aif our
conistant effort with tong-ue and peu is to awaken and arouse slng
believers to behlold this niai-cii of God anîd faîl inito Elle iîuîc1l Ilus
Ieadersbip, and take up the inarrch with Iliîn.

Wliat H-e did in tic tiîuîes of the Acts Ile lias beeiî doinig iii Liter
vears. Iiow did mnodernt .zuissions begin as a genieral mlovenîcult ii
thie Glinrcli? God qelpar.ited.-iiid senit fo-tii suicli iiieni as Plîîtschau ,Iliç
,Tohn E liot, Schwiar-tz and IÇieiin:der, Ziegenbalg and Zinizenidorf,
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ilityWilliam Carey and John Williams. Take William Carey as an
nis-example. Thiat man can be accounted for only as a miracle of grace.
ord No figure in missions more prominently stands out as the product of

{io divine power. Iu the eighteenth century evangelîcal religion in
4 a Arnerica and in Europe lay dying, like a famislied traveler. Iu France
do the HuLguenots ]iad been either massacred. or driven out; iii Germany
the and H-olland the Reformned Chureli was c1ready deformed by Rational-

is f ism; in Britain Ritualisux and Moderatism, Arianism and Socinianism,
Antinomianismn anîd hyper-Calvinism, reduced. religious life to anm.

he lu somne parts piéty wvas an organized hypocrisy or an empty pre-
tense. Just at thîs time, 1761, a ]humble wceaver of Paulerspury, whio

lie -%Vith the loom united the offices of schoolmaster and parisl clerk, liad
a son born to, him. IS boyhood was -tithout special promnise~. At

to fourteen lie wvas apprenticed to a Hackleton shoemaker, and entered
upon the career of a simple tradesman. But God hadl chosen that
"cobbler " to, be the Paul of the new century of missions. H-e -%as

converted and joined the Baptists at cigliteen, and eight years later
ýcl vas ordained as a minister of the gospel.

There wvas nothing lu the " environment"' or Ilhleredity " of that
a yoting shioeraker to, hint his career as a missionar3r. 7rîîat was flot a

inissîonary age. He breathied no missionary atrnospiiere. The Churcli
et that time denied lier obligration to, the lost -race of inan as -%well as
neglected lier duty. A distinguishied clergyman of the Churcli cf
England chose the keenest dants in bis quiver of sarcasm. and wvit to,
shioot at the cobbler whlo proposed to convert the world. lis own
bretilren treated his project with contemptuous indifference or patron-
iziiig pity. And yet from the hour of lis conversion there was lit in
bis soul a strangre flame of desire and purpose to prendh thc gospel lu
thie regions beyond, for whidli we can account onïy by a coal from, off
a celestial altar.

Behiold him, poor, obscure, unlearned, pegging a-way at a boot,
-while his eyes -walider to an open book in iwhicli lic is reading- of far-
off peoples, stili farther off fromn God. Sec him making a rude map of
brown paper or sole leather, drawing with cobbler's inki a rougli out-
lino of the world and fillingr it iiv ith sudh items of information as lie
caii obtain about the populations and. religions of the wvorld, and, by
shiading the varIons countries, indicatingr the comparative degradation
and destitution of thieir inhabitants. R-e wvas hleaping funel of facts ou
thie flamne of his zeal until tIe fire spread to a conflagration and con-
sumned him as ît consumed his Ilastcr before hirn. 1784 cornes, .1nd.
iinckr blis leadership thc Il rnont/dý?/ concert of raye)r for the world'sIconversion"1 begins. Now, for thc first time sinice the days of Pente-
co-st, thc Clinrdl organizes vrayer to God for world-wide missions.
From the fires kindled in William- Carey's soul God lights new flames
on chvirch altars until tliey spread over the wvhole of evangIelical
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Christendom, and on the first Monday of the inonthi there is a ring of
prayer girdling the globe!

The next great stop is the formation of a rn&sionary society at
Ketteringy ini 1792. rihat sanie William Carey is again chosen to lead
the wvay. It is this sanctified shoeimaker -who teachies a lethargic
Church to Ilattenlpt great things for God and to expeet greaL thilngs
fromn Godl." rFwelve obscure J3aptists withdraw to the parlor of the
'Wallis house at ICettering on that là of October and dlraw up a coin.
])aet to organize a society to send the gospel te the heaIthen. Tbey
erect a humble xissionary treasury and put in it a Trifling sum of
thirteen 1)ounds- and a hiaif crown sterling; and thus acy.ii William
Carey is thrust forward by God to lead the Chiurcli to organize mis.
.sions. T'o.day R. M. Cust, Esq., tells us tlîat there are approachiiug
-250 missionary societies, belting the globe, with almost 7,000 mission-

nr*ies froin Europe and Amierica, auid nearly five timnes as inany who,
:from converted lîcathien, Moslem, and pagan disciples, have joined thom
in the work of proclaiming a gospel of salvation to the lost. To-day
the miissioinary treasuries receive and dishurse annually an agrgregate
sum- of ovcî twoo /iundred thousand ffrnes the amount laid On the alhar
of missions on that day in 17929, and all this increase within less than
acenitury!

Iu 1793 WVilliam Carey himself goes forth to India, leadingy noir
not iii prayer and organization only, but iii actual missionary aetivitv
-ii self giving. H1e becomes Euigland's first foreign missionarv
The Lord of the barvest thrusts for-th into His harvest the mian of
Paulerspury -%hlom HIe lias separated unto the work. For a huuidrcd
years bis exaînple lias been the incentive and the inspiration to siiflar
consecration. The a,<:,cregtate number of foreign mnissionaries whel
have siiîce 1792- gone inito the field is known ouly te God. No oneinan
bas probably the data froni whicli to "ive that sublime list of nien
and wom-en wvho have fahlen asleep, or are still living, and wvho bchoiig
te that sacred host; but we believe if that entire roll of living and of
dead could be called it woulId be found te, number flot less than 2b,0OO!
Can any believer look aV tlîis mnissionary century and doubt that tliis
wh01olo 1vork is God's work, vho alone doeth wvondrous things ?

Vie have no space, here and xiow, to carry on this presexutation of
the supernatural factor iii missions. But, wcre there space and tiînc
nt commnand, ive sbould pursue the theme wvith enthusiasni throigh I
volumes. For the encouragrment of otbers who xnay be disposed te
follow tAxe subject iiito its fascinating ramifications it niay bc ivell te
s'ketch a few of the directions into wliich the subject branches euit,
as we think of the divine presence and power in the missions of thte
Cliurch.

There are twvo great branches of the theme. First of ail, Christ's
personal promise, IlLo, I am withi you al,,w,,y," and secouffly, whnit
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lJe cails the IlPromise of the Father," viz.: IlYe shail receive the
power of t.he iFoIy Ghiost coming upon you." BetwNeen these we are
Manifestly to distiîîguishi. lis own promise is one of luis personal,
perpetual presence everywherc-at the head of lis missionary host, as
the general-in-chief at tlie bead of bis columns. The ang cef of the Lord's

presence is again acting as Captain of the Lord's host. Suchi an omni-
present, omnipotent chief wvill of course xnanifest bis inîvisible pres-
elice in three -%vay.s: giiig, gitardli2g and go?,erLzng. We arc justi-
flid in expecting, if the Lord Jesus is at the head of the irmy of mis-
sionaries, that ail the movements of the host wvil1. be cdirected by divine
wîisdom. We shall expeet to see a divine strategy exhibited in the
whiolc plan of the campaigyn; to sec movements a;! .'.onr flic lines-
p)icrcing the enemy's centre, turning bis staggeri-. g win<s-noiv a
fllc movement; again a surprise in some ncw quar-ter; bore a fortress
taken, and there -a rapid advance made into flic very heart of bis terri-
tory. If Christ be at fhlie-ad of the host we shaHl xot, be suprised to
sec Ilim exercising His protectiny powver as well as I-is dIi-eotintg
wvisdom. Bspecially in the crises of lus kciigdom Hie wvill turn the
tide of battle in the v.:-y gate. Whien kings conspire to overthrow
Rlis Chiurcli and to burst R-is bauds of control asuinder; when around
Eus clcct band that dare for luis sake the figlit of the few agaînst
thje many, the powers of darkness gather, Hue -%ill interpose to defeat
thteir counsels and bring their devices to niatught. lIas it been so in
thie history of missions ? Look at the littie band who have gone to
cainnibal islands, into flic nidst of savages, into the heart of hostile
llngdoms surrounded by nalignant focs. llow -%on derfully have they
bccn prescrved! Maily bave fallen because their bloodl was to be the seed
of ncw churches, and their martyr testimony was needful as a wvit-
iicss for Christ. But wvho is lue that sends forth I-is grreat army of
loctists, who despatches famine, pestilence, droughit to act as luis
*evaugelists and prepare the way of flic Lord ? Wbo is I-e that,
vwheu Sultan Mahimûd hadl ordered the expulsion of ail missionaries
froin the Turkis.,-h empire in 1839, sent death to cut off the tyrant and
annul bis decree; and who, whien the King of Siani, twclve years later,
lâtted to, dislodge anl the missionaries from fiis kingdom, again sent
tlie «iniel of His wrath to break the conspiringy monarch as with a
rod of iron and dash him in pieces like a potter's vessel!

las flic Captain of the Lord's host manifested Hiniseif as the
çjovein2g, controlling power bèhind missions ? To answer this
question we nmust command. a wvide prospect. The whole century bas
hbeen full of new developments, -vichl have been so micl beyond. al
Iiiniian devisingr as to present a series of suepriscs to the Church
lierself. Godl saw that, in order to the succcss of missions, there must

can awvakened Cburch, an organizcd plan, a consecrated. band, sys-
lmtegiving, women associated, chîidren devoted, newv enterprise.

190.1THE SUPERNATURAL FACTOR IN MISSIONS.1890.].
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a retturi to apostolie fait]-, covenant prayer and wvorld-wide effor-t.
And riglit along these lines lias the Captain of the Lord's host beeji
exercising lis providential oversiglit. As a iiew ernergency bas
arisen a ncW interposition lias been evident. The Churchlibas fouîîd
in every erisis a higlier hand controlling. From every period of
despondency or discouragement the faitlîful few wbo enter into the
secret place have risen to new endeýavor and inspiration by 1'belhold-
ing the wvorks of the Lord."

B3ut what shall we say of the -Promise of the F7ather? That again
manifestly involves three things, for the -%vork of the 1 1oiy Ghost is,
seen in saivation, sancti:fication, and service. If the promise of tihe
FatLher lias been f alfilled -%e shahll fnd throughiont the history of mis-
sions that God lias been exhibiting His grace as Hie lias also lis
providence. H-le lias separated and. sent forth servants, then Hie has
accoînpanied thîcir work wvith saving power, and, from the converts
gathered, again sanctified and separated new wvorkmen for lis king-
dom.

How lias it been ? Marvellous as have been thçe interpositions of
Providence, the sig-jis of the Captain of the Lord's host, guarding, guid-
ing, governing-still. more w'onderfiil ha-ve been tlie interpositions of
grace-appointing and anointing workrnen, subduing and saving solils,
and reformng and transforrning entire communities. flore onir Pen
lialts-in the -very perplexity of the exuberant abundance of inatter
that claims at leart a passing reference. Agyain we say, the whole
story of niodern missions is a new book of tlîe Acts of thie.Apostie.s;
and tlieîe wvas not a sign, wonder, miracle of grace in the apostolie
age of missions ivhicli in its mieasure is flot characteristic of Mue
modern missionary age! From the time that William Carey wvent te
Iindia, Adonirarn Jtudson to Buirmah, Robert Morrison te China, Jus-
ti n Perkins to Persia, Robert Moffatt te Africa, Nott to Tahiiti, Dober
to the West Indies, Eliot to the North American Indiaus, there have
been, in one grand series, miracles of gyrace among tlic highcest and
the lowest alike. Sornetimes a thousand have beeî 'born in a day;
soinetimnes -%hlole comniiiities and even nations transformned; sonie-
tiînes Christianity lias becoîne the law of the land, and idols, once in
every house, have îiot been fonnd even as curios and relies! Thie
adamant ivail of caste, the iron wvhecl of transmigration, the brazeni
fetters of Moslen] bigotry, the hopeless thraldom of Fetichisni, hiave
alike proved powerless to oppose tie simple gospel of Christ. Thie
investigator înay follow any dcvoted rnissionary of the century inte
any Iidl of laboî', however unproinising, and hoe will find thiat iîîstcead
of the thorn lias corne ul the Eir troc; and instead of the brier lias
corne up the rnyrtle-tree; and this dispiacernent of noxions and vie-
ious growvths ii tlie soil of society by beautiful. and fragrrant tTCcs
and plants whicli show the "Iplanting of the Lord" beconies, wvhen
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othor signs fail that had a tomporary purpose, "GOD'S t-VERLASTING

SIGN TUÂAT SIÂALL NOT BE CUT OFeF."
That sign bias been found azîd will be found ivherevcr the gospel

is faithfully proclaimed to, the lost. And in tlîis day the wilderness
and solitary place are to, be made glad £-,nd blossom as the rose. The
field is the world-the seed is the WVord of God; the seed is also the
oidren of the kingdom. Thle Chiurcli lias only to, go throughout the
fid and how both the seed of the Word and the seed of hioiy lives,
and we may calmly and confidontly leave the rosuit with I-im, who,
ivlhatever ageicies H1e inay exnploy, is, after ali, the I-Iusbandman, and
+lhe harvest wvi1l nover fail. Even the apparent scarcity of the seed
and the vastness of the field need not discourago us. R1e knows
how to make the ieed bring forth thirty, sixty and even a hundred
fold. Missioiiary history hoth demonstratos and illustrates how the
most desperately hopeless fields, wîth the niost inadequate force of
iworkcmen and supply of material, have yielded the Inost amazing har-
vest and often with such rapidity that the plowm-an is overtaken by
the roaper. Are we yoarning for Dciv signs of God's presence and
p)ower iii human affairs? flore is the grand sphere for sucli xnnifes-
tations. H-e is ready, îviiling, ricli iii grace. Ail ie have to do is to,
go everywhere-break up the fallow ground, scatter the seed of the
ICiiigdom, in faith, in prayer, in tears, in hope; and heavenly dews
and showers, ivith the beanis of the Sun of Righteousness, will make
sure the fruits of a divine husbandry!

MORMON PRZOSELYTISM.
BYItV. D. L. LEONÂItD2 BELLEVUE, 01110.

To some it may seem an unwarrantablo proceeding, an act border-
ing upon the profane, to use the pages of TUE MissioNARY REv
to set forth the methods and the achievements of the IMormon propa-
ganda. And, indoed, it is settixig sucli matters in far better com-
pany than they deserve. But facts are stubborn things, and certain
facts, though unpalatable, we are in duty bound to consider. -Fas est
ob Itoste doceri. Then no feature of Mormonisni is more characteristie.
Not to understand its aims and modes of working in this particular
is to omit froni the great tragedy the part of Hamlet. Besides, taking
note of the agggressive, carupaiguns of the elders-so many, s0 difficult,
so fuil of hardship and peril, ve shal «be persuaded that they are
not wholly false-hearted and deceivers, bùt possessed of large measuros
of sincerity and meal, and we can also more readily understand how
titis seot, so, mongyrel and oiandishi, so, frauglit, with f olly, and so
stainod îvith serious offences agrainst tho mor-al iaw, lias so, marvel-
lously spread and endured.

But more than this, we are to, consider one of the most startling
and most forbidding, religrious phienomena. in the civilized world in
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the current century. Beyond question the Latter-day Churcli has sont
out more missionaries and made more couverts in proportion to the
number of its adiierents tlian any other, in this respect far surpassing
even the Môravian Churcli, wrhose name is a synonym foir evangeliz-
în, meal. Notiuing less viîan world-ivide dominion wvas ini the oye of
Joseph Smith from the start.

The churcli was organized in April of 1880, and in October fouir
of the neophytes were commissioned to *carry the infant gospel f roi
New York to the Indians uI)of the extreme Western frontier, wvhile
in Jâme folloiving thirty took their journey towards the same remote
region. In 1831 about as many more were named "1by revelation"' to
ruake a preaching tour from Ohio to the Eastern, Southern and MTCSt-
ern "countries"l in part, whule the rest -%ere to 41ask the Comforter",
ivhither they should bond their steps.

In 1837 in ail 139 took the field, of whom 109 starting togyethier
were divided into ei ght companies, and were ordered. to travel tow,.rdls
as inany principal points of the compass. In 1844 every Congres-
sional district in the Union wvas visited and canvassed by its share of
a troop xîumbering in all 334. In 1852 Sait Lake witncssed the de-
parture at one time of 109 missiônaries destined to seventeen coun-i
tries, and most of them ini the OUd WTorld. In 1857 no less than 35o
Ieft the Great Basin, while for two decades about 200 wvas, the, annit.al
averagce. For years togrether upwards of 400 were kept constantlv.
a broad, and in ail froin the beginning flot far from 5,000 Aniericanti
eiders have been chosen and sent forth, witi enougl of native auixil-
iaries to raise the average to 100 a year.

As to resuits, within a fewv weeks of the organization of the chutrchi
in Seneca County, N. Y., a branch wvas formed in Broonie Couinty, 100
miles aîvay, and before the end of the year another in Ohio, and bay
midsummer of the year after scorcs of saints are found ini Westernl
Missouri, while at the end of the year converts were abundant iLu sev-
oral countie§ of the 'Western Reserve, and Cincinnati wvas blessed il
a fiourishing brandi. Withiu three years Canada lIad heard the mies-
sage, and every State from Maine to. Mississippi.

In 1837 emissaries of Smith crossed the Atlantic and op)eied a
door g-reat and effectuaI. ini England, and a, hittie later they pnlshed oin
to WTales, Scotland, Ireland, to the East Indies, to Australia. Iii
1840 two doughty crusaders set their faces towards Palestine; vIffle
in 1844 the Society Islands, lyiiçg in the Central Pacific, were invaded.
Thc year bof ore his death the "prophiet" declared, "I go ini for prepatingi)
for a mission throughi the United States, and froin Maine to Einglitid
and to ail the countries we wvishi. If I live l'Il takie the eiders tih-(rog
and make jiust as big a wake, as God Alnxighty will lot nie. We iiiist
send kings and governors to Nauvoo, and we will do it 1"

In 1848 the tide of conquest reachied France; Swedeni, Deniniark-,
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Italy, Switzerland and the Sandwich Islands in 1850; Gerxnany, Nor-
way, Iceland and Chili in 185 1; the Crixnea, l3urrnah and the Cap)e of
Good Hope in 1853; the West Indies, Ceylon and China in 1853; and
Turkey and Siamn in 1854, etc. Aggressive faithi and zeal hiad now
reached their climax, but ail this liad corne to pass -within twenty-five
years frein the first baptisin.

At the cloqe of the first twelvemonth thie nieznbership hiad risen
frein six te 1,000, eight years later 2ý5,000 sainis couid be couiited, and
six years later stili, Joseph claimcd 150,000 adfliereîits. lit ilritain for
a seasen baptisms were by the whoiesaie-en tire churches siirrenidered,
preachers and al, and during a period of nearly teti years the animal
average of conversions there wvas upwards of 7,000. After a largre
emaigration te Utali the British churiicli numbered U3,000 in 15,and
the suin of those led captive frein first to last caui hardly be phlaced at,
Iess than 150,000. In Scandinaviani countries the baptin.s rose at euee
time te 2,000 a year, and reach in ail about 50,000. Ant enthiusiastie
Mormon historian makes thé prepestereus dlaiti of a rotund million
brougit, by the eiders iute the citizenship of Josephi's king-(oin! But
if his estimate is tee large by one hiaif, the resuits of their labor are
stifliciently astounding.

And ail the more -when w%,e remember that it is their biisinets net
enly te eftpture but te deliver the prey at thec durcli headquarters.
The undertaking -was a bold ene wvhen tIe transfer wvas but freom the
.Atlantic seaboard te Ohio, Missouri, Illinois. It became tenfold
greater whien an ocean and a continent must needs be crossed, incliid-
ing the Great Plains and the Rocky I4ountains. Theusandls reachced
ZDon via New Orleans and the Mississippi and the Missouri te Couneil
Bluffs. and frein thence 1,000 miles by wagen or on foot. But suehl
-was the grip of religieus fear and hope (coupled -with the promise cf
land without cest, and other material benefits) that at least 90,000 ]lave
made the long journey frei Europe. The lîigh-water mark cf
emigration M'as reachied iu 1856., whvlen 5,000 or more in a single
scason ascended the Platte and feuud their wvay threugli Seutli Pass
into the Valley.

A variety cf other features characterizing Mormon missions may
be sumuxed Up iu tIe statement that frein the beginingr these hier-
archs have affected te, follow te, tIe very letter ail miainer of Newv
Testament prccept and precedent, and iii particular sudel as are fouind
in ouir Lord's instructions %,e tIe T-wýelve and the Seventy. It is in
this spiritual obedience that tIe eltrcli has always nmaintaineil a
<'quiorumn" ef tIe twelve apest1es, and aise an ever-increcasing number
of seventies, censtituting an order in tIe priesthood, and freir. wv1ich,
mtissionarles are cemmouly selected. TIc idea wvas reaclied at an
tarly day that no saint lived for himself, that ctlie kingdem" liad the
first and supreme dlaim, that salvation was faroi-fn ihe -salze cf
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service, and thiat ill personal or fainily considerations inust be kcpt
iii strict subordinîation. Every adlierent is to liold hiinseif subject to
call Ironi thie chutrcli authorities, and iiuist go whierever sent. To~ re-
fuse is to loýe caste and to nmake one's self ais object of suspicion. And
tlhotsands hiave lic-Id theinselves as passive iii the hiands of thecir leaders
as ever did anY niember of the Society), of Jcsus. Thie first fashioni
-was to eall for volunteers, but littie by liUIe a systemn of drafting wis
substittuted. The nuinber desired is apportioniîc ont amiong hie sv
oral communities, thie selection, is made by tise local astisorities, audl
tise naines are sent oni to, tlip chiefs. If satisfactory thiese are read off
at gencral conference,7 and "sustained" by popular vote.

"XýVithouit purse or scrip" lias over been. thic great commaudinent.
Eacli one goes at ]lis own charges, and no mattor' liowv grent thsedai
agre to business inay be. To pay salaries w.ýotld be to wvickediy iiii.
tate tIse ways of the false chutrclies with tiseir "«hirelissg cler-ýy." Let
the eider gret to ]lis field as best lie eaux. The first savon. thiat cro).sed
the ocean lasdod, at Liverpool ivithosst -s farthing. 0f course tizetv
dependcd wvhoi1y for food axsd shelter uI)of the people aniong iwhou1
thsc- iabored, and iii early tirnes great hardsiips were oftexs wnduretl.
Thon, seldomi does a saint take a m'ission aloîse, but at least two tyrvel
and toil toi-etiser. Stili furthcr as of necessity iii strict duty bomud,
the siclc ire hiealed -%ith prayer and oil, sud tlue devils are cast olit -.s
an every-day performance, and occasionally the dead arc raised.
"Tiese signs shall follow themî that believo," is a prophecy iwhose
fîsîfihuont no good Mormuon w-Iil suifer to fail. Marvels iii everv irav
to match the hast of mouskishi legesîds are on record, sucli as lze.aling
406 Zuiiis sick -%itih snxall-pox by tise laying ou of biauds, sud die Cast-
ingy out of 319 devils in WNales, ail iii one day and by oue eider, sud( in
lots of from tlzrc to thirty-sevcîî at a tinie! Also, if their iiaSs.ige
was ilot received, woc ivas duiv. pronounced. As far back as 1833, mie
WsIiiîîieylins-led suialedlictions sags«inst guilty.Albaliy, Boston aud lNew
'York,ý whiich latter city -%vas -well-igh« destroyed byfis-e offIy two veirs
after. Shakiing off tlie dust from the feet as a tcstinxony was for a
time in -vogue, or sonmetinies it -vas waslîing thie feet, u) ox Lia

fomid wise to, do this in. secret laces lest wrath bc stirrcd Up.
.MiudfuI. of the sanie injusiction not to rest wvitis being inscrely

"Iha-rifless as dtes"te eiders ]lave nover knou'ingly cast pea-is bc-
fore Sine, or offcrcd the stx-ong meat of tise gospel to toothie.sa babes
On1 thi aconitra-y, they ]lave alansd niost carefnily slipplres.çed tir-

paaalthotigli fitfundauntai, matters of faiti avrd practice.
Thius r-3 r2~ pulay ur l turc tli-n t rs sfter hnndi(redis

]xa aceptd, ii os- dad.On one occaision thxaprophet sent out 30O
ei1ders to testify far sud widoe tixat sucli a tising hiad nover becîx heard
of ili tie cixirci. NO josxit. ii bis best ostato va:s ever rea tu lie
muore shiamcel and iwitliut linsit for tise advautage of bis order.
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As an alleged iurther folloviîg of the New Testament, learning lias
neyer becxi hield in> higli esteema as a nieoded part of preparation for
heraldirxg the Mormon gospel. rTPle great business wvas to "give testi-
mony"l to the truth. This in the form of bolti, positive assertions
Was ali-sufficient, thougli proof texts are liandled iii a fashion fearfuil
anid wondcrful. The~ eiders are not chosen because of axxy iîitellectulai

gxt.Most avgo unlettored, aund many arc also youthf ul. Butt let it
nQt therefore bce imaginod that thecy are suffered to departunprovided
WiLhi weapons, bothi defensivo and off ensive, or untrained ix> their use.
Every boy is a p)otentiali nissionary, aud is regarded as suceli in the
Slunday-sehiool and iu the various quorumis of te picsthiood througli
,whicll lie passes. Presently hoe lias by heart the tezieLs of the chureh)
the choice texts and arguments for ail against, and lie is eallel to lise
them frequentiy iii publie iu the pYOSeice of bis friexxdls. Irs piece is
not lengthy, lie learns it perfectly and cau produce it w-ith vigor ou
shlort notice.

Strangest featuro of ail, and certainly a >ividle departure froni even
ithe lettcr of the gospel, piety is flot deemned essential, the moral char-
acter of te inessengrer is ixot inuch taken into account. So there is 11o
.sort of seruple a'bout ap)POiltillg- those -%Vhose graces are far below the

~vrg.They are calied and se-nt to, give thiei a chante to sec the
lyorid and to test their courage and skiîl facing the foe, to, deliver
thlem from evii associations and habits,, andl evèn to, punishi theni for
transgression agai-àst church. rule. One saint, a saloon keeper, was
.Csustaîined" to go forth anid tell of Josephi and the Book, but before
tile police wvcre advised of tlhe faet lie had licou arrestcd for sellinig
lquor on Stunday.

It wvas a favorite 1)ractice -%vith Brigham Young to take revenge
ixpon any wh.lo vvere proud or stubborn, or lu any way t.roublesome,
io break thieir fortunes and place thom -%ixere tixey could do no ixarin,
by senlding them to distant and desolate regions. That is, to romiain
;întil pellitent> at least until called home; for the traveling eIders
novergo forth for lifo, but 01113 fora single canmpaign of a fcw nionthis
-or Vears. At. flrst, Nvhcn thle distance to lie gDome over 'was not great,
thére mis a continuai, going anxd coming Next te fashion >vas toumakie
,i suxnxner c.-inpaigrn and spend the winter nontis stud3'ing lu tic
Rirland «"Sclool of the Proplhets."" Later stili, whien Sait Lake had
becoine Zioxî's seat, and a broad strctch of iountaizi and dcsert niust

bie crossced, -Imi foreigul lammds wcre to be possesseid, the ruie was fixed
of clxiosiig at .0ue great April Conferenco, and for a period varyixxg
2ccording, to circumistances froni onc vo txree )-cars.

Alld h. is -%vorthl noting thiat if this systein of immiteil ternis of ser-
vice, coliplcd ivith constant chingu~ of men, resits in defective work,
throxxgh thje crudcness and ixiexperience of tie toilers, Uic grea-t ad-
vantagme ensuies ais -i offset that the tug of spreaig the kigonis
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distributed to a1 much larger n umber, %vho receive the benefit of exor-
cise and experience, aîîd 1are conimoniy bouuid dloser to tlieir faithi,
-%wiie deep iîîtcrest iii missions is easiiy mnaintained at home. Every
coiîimunity clôntains severai who have been abroad; one or more have
recentiy taken thieir departure and 1 )reSelitly wiil return to tell thie
thîrilliiîg story of their adventures.

W~e have seen that thie Mormon eider is expected not onîy to bap-
tize, but also to bring home Ibis trophies. And a few words coneeri-
ing thie gatleringrslîouildbe aidded. It was found soon after tie Grea-t

sin w'as reachied thiat Euirope ivas so remote and the difl euities qo
appaiiing of a journey f roin theîîce, that soinethîng potent in the wav
of imipulse niust 1)e supplied or cisc the Ilvalicys of the mountainis*
wiioid never becomie the abode of the saints. And 60 the Perpettual
Emigration Fund Society was contrivedl, whlîi eversince 1849 lias
]oaned or given pecuniary assistance to tens of thousands of the hiidi-

gent. Coînpanies of eniigrants 1)a-ve been organized and ledtrog
ail tic long- and perilous journey 1)3 those -%vho had influence and kn1elw
the wiay. Vessels were chartered, and in later years cînigrant trains
upon the raiiroads, and so the clîeipest possible rates w-re secuired.
Fifty dollars -%ould pay the passage fromn Liverpool to Counlcil
Bluffs. And then both the spiritual and the camnai were appealeci to
stimulate the faithiftl to transfer themselves, to Utah. They wvere to
press on at once, not oiy for hecaven, but also for Sait Lake as a
very import[ant station on the road. And success for a seasoi iwts
wellhi-i overwheining. So mny would flock to Zion that the ut-
inost of availabie ways and nieans proved insufliciexît. And tlicîî it
wvas that Brighanîi ii Ulic pientitude of his wisdom ilut uponl lis
faunous I and-cart sehleiie," and announced it as of origin celestili.
The saints werc to dispense with wvagons and alinost ail wvorldly
goodls, and to, trudage the entire 1,000 miles from ic e'Missouri, ile
an( eae old and younig, and, mioreover, cadi one puslî before lm

cart ]oadcd dlown wvith about eighty poinds of bagggfoec

The storms shouid lnV hrn theul, their- gaments shouid notwax old,
thc feebicst shouid, renewr ]is strength, etc. But, -thu, the outcoiii
-as diffcx-eiît. Mishabp foilowcd blunder lu longrd suiccession. Frosi

ancl i hngrcr to<rctlier i)set the poor wiretches in the miountains, and
.scores îwri.-hled andl theiî- hodies becano food for woii-es.

Even Uic faihiîes iiit %vith b- 'Moi-mon îîîission aries, tiîle bliui-
tions w-hich beset tic pî-ogi-vss of thiat chiurîch, bairriers to is spr.-ad
founid to bc iiînpiassabie, -i-e fuil ef instruction to the student of Nis-
siolis. ils Uic fl-st suiggestive fact of this k inii everv da~ ie
elders have inde their aciiievemieins by ivoi-king up, a "'booii."l Or,
-die uniforni course of Uiings %-as as follows: U ndcr Uîlcirplrcaching 1
tide of intercst wvoul set ilii, wouid î-ise present]y to a flood, aiid iva
was. certain to subside noever to lift ius firont -g"i. E xinipies 'Ire
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abundant. Ili Ohio the craze iastcd abouit cighvi years, reachilng a
cuilmination iu 1836. Thogiu New Eiand111( and tlie Miàde
States conversions were muititudîniious f *olm 1830 to 1844, buit then by
tile scandai coIIcCrUhJg polygamy, ce.asedj at oiiee and forci' 'r ln
Britain 1840-55 wvas the period of growtx, foir thie "sealiing" pi'-ac
tice n'as long successfuiiy conceaied frorn the saints ever the sea, buit
from the dlay «%hqin, in Brighiarn's hiappy phrase, 1'the cat îvas let ont
of thie bag," baptisms began steadiIy te dlimillish. coldnai in -
tr-ics wcre the fruitful field1 fr-oni 1850 te 1870, bu ic ave falien

off at ieast three-fourtl During the cutire 1 ieriod of the operation.
of tili Edxnunds laiw ft..ver converts ]lave foiud thieir ivay- te Sait
Jalke thau, formerly crossed the plains ini a single ycar. Only a feu,

har-canedgleanings are non' gatliercd iii Europe, the Maocries of
Nc'ilv Zealand have net yet made discovery of the iimpos tuie, nior the
illiterate meuntain -whitcs of the Southern States.

Originally it 'nas understood that, tie Indians (Laumianites) wcere to
be gathered, lu by the -wholesale. Thie.se wcVre the degenerat e clesceni-

dtsof certain ancient, saints w~ho apostatised, and as a punish-
mlent their skins -were changed frein white to copper coler, but,
brouglit baek te, the faith by Joseph's eiders, they werccr again te
become 44a fair andl deiiglitsome Ipeople." But, alas, onIy an inconi-
sçiderable nuinber haebecomne the "'batte-axes of the Lord." The
conversion of the Jews wnas aise te be a ieading speciaity. The B3ook
of -Morilon told of t-wo old-tixue migrations froin Palestine te Armer-
ica. 1v was learned. by revelation iitat ithe ntribes wvere iiot lest, bt
oill hidden behind linge ice barr-iers at the Northx aud busy amassing
richies. Ili due season, said barriers nîclting, thcy wcVre te inigrate

te heMiseni Zonan shrether eaih it thirbrebru.For
is.o it ]mad been, asc'ertaiied thatl inc he is ef we]ihevery eider

of note. flowed the pur~e bleod of Judlah, Becnjamîin, Ephraiiîu, or chlier
of fixe sons of Jaceb, whviie every bishop -vas "la literai descendant
of Arn"Therefore severa-l expectant delegatiomis -eiiset te
tule lI0ly Land te recensecrate it and Io inakze ready for thie reiirni.
Proclamlations were sent out te, the~ llebrews; that; the zqet Iiiie hiad
cornie, but for sonie renseni, te this day anid te a muazi, Ilhev have re-
nminviid iunbelieviing,, stiff-iic.ked and un.1cune1sel ilu hart anid
P.ai:z.

Trie assault, upon» the ronar.f hieatbieflnd iras îvitilheld te a
%.'mt îiiiaccolntabiy -Ill C-11lpably late. Not. îîiieh wnas alleimptei
miiil Ille iifties were wvell advanced. But thlen>l as if experxinig tha.-t
pclvgnmmmv wemmid slipply -tu exeiilent, ,a<>itlt -111(l, mi to imake up

f.'h't ime, elemdo? eliersweiit afbroadl aild greait things were

1îimned. It wvas expected thiat Ille gifv cf longues wolid givc ini-
Mdiate Cellnnd of ceery lamigmiage, andi by. lme 1 ein thcîmiid pagalîs
w(ouid 1mw tlle l'lce te Brighlain. But, net so; theFrn.anhite

I
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soon drove bis irecrniitiîgc ofliccrs from the Society Islands. In Chinal
the Tai-Piiug rebellion engcrossed the enitire attention of the Celes.
tials. Froiii ilindostan went home most lamentable accounts of tile
neasureless and uiîutterable stupidity and depravity of the niatives. '
No 1 hloucst iii heart" could. be foutid. Even the Turks could flot be
wvoed and w%%on by the priîbeiî>le c'f "1celestial. iarriage." And i
was everywhere. As for the 200, 000, 000 of Africa, and the reprei.
tatives of the saine race in the LUnited States, Mormonism lias 11o
mission to, tlmemi. The niegro mnay be baptized if lie seeks sueli sali .
tioi, but nuay neot uinder amy cunsideratioms bc admitted to the priest.
hiood, or receive the "leiiaowînenit." For it appears that ail blacik
bodies are ilhabitedl by spirits -%vlo, iii that «reat wvarinhae, ok

sides iieither for iior agaiiist Jehovali but -were, neutral iii the strife.
So the curse is on thini and the chiurcli is bound to sec that it is hot
reînoved.

Ait*tenipts to, iinake couverts iii Catholie. countries have beeni iuîi.
formnly and everywhere as discouraging. Iu Ireland te preaciers j
have nover had more than thecir labor for thecir pains. A Latter-dayv
son of St. Patrick is as rare as a wShite blackbird or a dodo.

Once upon a tiine a little conmpany just from Sait Lake, auid wilh
anapostie at their hecad, clinibed a higli mouintain in Italy, inained i

Mount Brigliain, formned a brainch and consecrated the land to the
gospel, but nothing camue of it. lut France, a paper, 1E toile (li c.
Crete," -%as started, te Book of Mormon -ýv-as translated, and a great.
public discussion N-as hield at Boulognie-Suir-Mer, and that iras aUl.
The eiders wecre expelled front Austria, etc., etc., etc.

After years of assiduous angiing it lias been settled defiiiitively
that lta-itli as no bait w\ithi -%viih Papists can be cauglit, aiîd the the-
cracy accelits the situation and wiseiy transfers the fishiers to other

-waters. It is oiily in Protestant lands that trophies can be won,
whiere conscience is free and. the Bible is held in «horn>r-. Aîîd 4thire
oiîly froîî ainoig certain classes. The ignorant are woii, the credu-
loois, those ravenous for niarvels, aid such as by some hiocuis-p)ocus
-%vould be saved. "The Taord's quicer p)eople" likeiise, -uid lus "suçi1
1peol)1e.' Religiotis craiils of ail kiiîdls, the iineasy and the unistibe.
Aid worse, te se-if-secldmîg and crafty, who, Vo serve thecir own lests
and eagrer for te speils, sèruple not Vo deccive and thenl to fleuce the
muliti tude.

The finai phienonenomi, andl as strikig as any other, relates to the
iniiiuite case -%ith wlîIich1 the Mormnon faith nay be put off, or to the
frequexît zind -wlolesaie apostasies with -which the career of the chuuirch
lias been -ittenîded. A large niajority of those who have received the
mlessage anIld been ba-pt.izedl, aftcr a scason of great, fervur and zeil,
Ilave seoner or later lest thieir omthusiasin aid goîie back to tlieir for-
~mer state, or too often Vo soinethingr fa r worse- An exp)erieiced
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eider of long standing declares that not one in twenty holds out to
heend éf life. 0f the eleveni wituesses to the divinity of the Book

of Mormon nine denied the faith, and of the first twelve aposties al
but two lifted Up the licol against J osephi.

In 1838 in both Ohio and Missouri occurred a fearful sloughingt-
off, and another in Utahi in 1869. Iu the Scandinavian mission 1850-
82 out of 35,489 býaptized 11, 620 -%vere cut off 'before emigyration. In

Great Britain from, June of 1849 to December of 1854 the baptisms
wcere 34,592> and the excommunications wcrc 15,.587, and iii the latter

portion of the period the losses equaled two-thirds of the gains. 0f
41h1e 1.50,000 claimced for the churcli at the date of the prophct's death
lcss thar± 9,5,000 ever set foot in Salt Lake, while the residue, having
had their fill of priesthood and revelation, and of wonders and glories
in gencral, scattered and wvere heard of as saints no0 more.

THE GENERAL MISSIONARY OONFERE-,JCE HELD AT SHANGHAI,
CHINA, MAY 7, 1890.

BY REV. FRED S. CURTIS, HIROSHIMA, JAPAN.

To sum up in a few pages the doings of this Conference would be nîo easy
task-. Its 480 menibers represented not only ail parts of China, ineluding dis-
tant points iii the interior, whicli it requires over two and a hialf mionths of
constant travel to reach, but also Siam, Burnîah, ICorea, and Japan: We pre-
sent asumxnary of the more prominent practical results of the meeting:

I. A more eomnprehemsive view of the ivork as a whole,with a mutual appre-
ciation of the varions niethods employed. The most important facts in regard
to thie various lines of work pursued throughiout the Empire were focalizcd.
It was possible thus to, get a better view of the work as a Nvhole than by years
of travel and residence by individual missionaries. The free and harînonious
comparison of views on the part of one-third of the missionaries of China
brouglit the entire, work into one grand survoy. A more thoroughi understand-
ing and a deeper feeling of synipathy wvas the result.

The pnrely etangeZistic worlc was cmphiasized throughout-the duty of giv-
ing the gospel to tlie present generation. That a sufficient numiber of ordaincd
mien caîînot be obtained for this purpose, -,vas made the reason for an appeal
for lay wvorkers.

Great stress was also laid upon the Nvork of teaehtiin, and it was xrgcd thant
the educational wvork be pushied, especially flie training of native helpers. Thc
liospital and dispensary Nvork iniade a fine 3showiing. A i4ngle fact by wvay of
illustration. Dr. Kerr, of Canton, in the past 36 N cars, la.-s treaittd 521,000 pa-
tients, written '27 volumes on inedicine and snrgcriy, aud trained 100 irnedzz
msistants.1Womnan's work Nvas also given a promnent place, one (Lay bin- S.-t
art for the consideratioîî of the subject. The following suîîimary of statistics

wis pres.ented:
Forign inussionarics. -Mcii, 5M9; wivc.s.30 singlo voxncn., 3io. Total. 1,2w5.
XaUtc elpr.Odu ministors W9;: unordaincd. 1,20. tenle hielpers 190.
3lcdienl wvorz. -Hospitals. ci;lscsa~s 43: patients «lursng R),483.
Cburch m.-Organizcd churchms 5120-, wholly self -supporting, 114; hiall self supporting, 22;

qatrself.supporting, 27.
iledistribution (ISS9.-Biblcs 1,454; Newv Tcstaincnzts, '2.4e.2; portions, 64.3.Total,~caeS7.

Commuînicants, 37,2Sî.
hplishos. 16,816.

atibuons 1,y native Christituis, 1$36,fS4.54.

Il. il second result Nvas a more thorough iidcr.standbîg of the obs!acles to
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the .sprcad of thc gospel in China. 0f these, two received the niost attenltion:
"The Opiumr Habitl'and "Ancestral «%Vorsliip."

1. The Ojpiîm Habit. Sucli facts as the following were preseîîted:
The introduction of the drug preceded that of Christianity by a short tinie.

and it lias beconie flot only Chiina's greatest curse, but one of the niost serionis
obstacles to the gospel. It is impossible to, exaggerate the evils resulting froîn1
-the smnoking of opium. It causes the rapid deterioration of liealth, esp)eciialh-
the Ioss of miuscular l)oier, shortens life aud undernîjues the -whlole' coistitid.
tion. The case witli whicli opium is everywvhere procurable, and the facilitr
and certaintv with whichi it înay be used for self-destruction, hiave largelv id.
creased the 'number of suicides. The Çlîinese, with tlîeir revengeful sinl.t,
often for a trival cause commit suicide, rcgarding this as the niost awful rt-
venge they cau takie, believing that the spirit of the dead person inay Continu.
.ally injure the living.

Opiumi smoking is sereading more and more. It is no longnr looked ulpon
*wvith shaîne. Le gahi7uation hias increased its consumption. At firs-it.the Uhines;e
mnade a tremiendous effort to stam p out the vice, and refused revenue. Tlheir
,%ant of success must be laid to the account of Great Britain. This gig-IItic
-evil now pervades ail classes; high and lowv, richi and poor-Chiriese, 11lanchlus,
'Mongols and Koreans. The esthnate for the wvliole empire is said to be, of thle
coolie cla-ss. four-tenthis; of the mercliant class, sîx-ienths; of the officiaI Class,
three-tenths. The father of the present emperor lias contracted the habi
wvitlîin the past two years. During an illness lie wvas advised to try stnîokitl,
the drug. The result is tliat the vice lias beconie îrooted, and althiough hie j.
wails tlie bad example lie is showing to the royal fainily, and especially to ilis
son, tne emperor, lie thinks lie cannot give it Up.

This habit so blunts the moral sensibility that the Chinese themselves Nviii
mot trust a smolxer and will but rarely enmploy hin. To&satisfy liiscraving ,tlie
habitué NviIl steal,will selI lus wvife and children, arnd eVen statVe lilUseif. lte
wvilI becornes wveahkened, if not paralyzed. The government and people, sniok-ers
and non-smokers alike, regard it as a -vice an da curse, their greatest phiagne.
1Not a word is ever spoken in its defence. It would. be next to, imîpossible noiv
for the Governînient to, eradicate the evil even if England Nvere to, cease lier oivn
importation. The poppy is nowv extensively cultivated in Clhina; the oflici2iLs
use it, and the cniokers would get it in. sorte wvay.

0f course sucli a habit is a stupendous obstacle to, the spread of f lie gospel1
in China. The only way to readli the heart of an opium smoker is firit to rid
]uin of lus pipe. FlIence xnany opium. refuges have been openedi lv iiiis-
sionaries, nîany cases have been treated in the luospitals, and the native Cliri;t-
ians have doue -w'hat they could to lielp. Much good lbas tlîus been accoua-
plislîed. In connection wvith this subjeet, however, one serious fact wa broughlt
to ligit at theconference. Maîîy physicians, inissionaries and native Clîristillis,
have beexi unwittingly selling and distributing so-called anti-opiumn pulls, Con.
-taiiîing inorplîia, wlîich have often rcsulted ini tlie substitution of one forali ùf
opiumî for anotlier. Thîis was regarded with sucli seriousness by the Medic
Missionary Association that the inatter was, at the recommendation of titis
Association, especially nientioned in the report of the Comnuittee on Opiumii.
The entire report is as followvs:

"Whcreas, this Conférence regards the rapid ex-tension of the growth of native offiumn à
addition to the use of the Imported drug with proîndc alarrn; aed ichcrcas, the coisuseca>;
increase et the opium habit demands our xnost serions anti uurcmltting consiticration. tliceù-
ire resoire:

'1. VRit ire, as a Conference, re-aMlrrn and nafintain our attitude of unfiucliiîîg opposilicn
to the opium traffic.

12. TRiat ie reconinuend al] Christians in China to use every endeai-or to amuise pntitie
opinion against tic spmrad of titis ci-il, and to devise mnus to sccure, as far as uîay lKe. tts ttiaa!
Suppression.

".3. Vinat %cadvse the formationior a Ciiinese Aîti.Opium Society,, withi IRîra:,ehcs ntalns-
Sioni qtations.

"4. Titat we find titis increas is ltu-gey owing; to, tie indiszrini inate sale, and cnnscet
abuse, of so.called anti-opium medicines. and tint ire now, ou the suggestion of tiue .Malical
3lissionarv Association of China, urge ait znissionaries te isceurage, andi L-4 fr as possiblc Io
prcî'enî, tRie sale of sucli auti-opiiunî nî,ediclnes as coutain opiumî or auy or ils alkaloidis.
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",5..That ive earnestly Impress upon ail Christian chlure!lt!s tik1 1tîghout thie world tlte tinty
of urltinlg in fervent prayer to, God thiat lho ivill in Ris ivise providlence direct lus people to sucil
uteastres as %viii tendI to, the restriction anti final abolition of tiiis great evil.

-'6. Titat 'va deeply syinpatli?.o wlb tlie efflorts (if tiO soci ieîs of Great Britain anîd else-
whlere for the, suppression of tlie oplUin trotte, and recoimîneud thent to continue and incerease
thc agitation for tie suppression of the growthi and sale of opium."

2. As to, the question of Ancestral W4oirshilp the facts were brou-lit out thiat
it is a et ossal systei, firinly rooted. Touching this systern we toucli the foiiti-
dation-stofleS Of tfle Chinese empire. It is evident thlat thie worsijj) of anice&b
tors was practiced at the daw.%n of Ciniese history, and was even thoen a %vell-
devcloped cuit. Ancestors wvere believed to be ini existence and able to, hear.
Thle M4 emperors liave eachi been associated withi Shian-ti, or hieaven. The
ancestral tablet ivas in use as early as 1760 B. C. Evt'ry Chinainan is supposed
to hlave thiree souls. At Ibis death one of tlhese goes to lieaven, one reimains ini
lis tonib and one enters the ancestral tablet.

nie question vas raised in the Conference, and discussed %vithi mucli wvarînth,
w1ctlter it wvould not be possible to tolerate sucli rites coiimected -ivitlh ancestral
reverence as were îîot idolatrous or superstitious. A very si-all xiiniority-
sonue four or five per cent. of the niemibers of the Conference.-were incliincd
to enliplhasize strongly the good points of the system, urging thiat it hiad incuil-
cajted thie virtue of filial piety, liad corf:olidated and perpetuated the empire,
and hiad tended to keep up the purity and mnorality of the fainily and of the
classics.

on the otlier hiand it wvas clearly shiown thiat it is nine-tenthis idolatry; thiat
divine attributes are ascribed to, the dead, and thiat the eleinent of filial picty is
in a large me.asure a slavisli feair of ghiosts. Tiiere are temiples wlhere «Ithose
spirits of ancestors; wlho, have no descendants " are propitiated by the multitudes
purely out of fear.

More than this, the universal testimony of the couverts is that it is inipossi-
bic to practice any of the forins connectcd with this systcmn without, comniiuing
the sin of idolatry.

The strong and Alinost unauîimous feeling of the Conference seemied to be
tOiat we have no riglit to permit any of thecse forrns, but should advise the con-
verts to, show thieir filial devotion by more attention to the funcral services of
thie Chiristian Chiurcli, to the care of the graves aud such inatters. This advice
is unlost ncdful silice the native Chiristians are apt to go to the opposite extrelle
of iieglect.

11.-A's a third result nxay be nanied: A dloser union of thc entire vis-
sioiary body in Chtia. bNotvithistanding the large nuier of representative-S
of différent nationalities, -various denomninations and diverse preferences as to,
iiietltods of -work, a remarkable spirit of unaîinîiiity and brotlierly love per-
vaded the Conference. In order to miitainti and perpetuate the benefits of the
gathiering, it wvas, resolved:

I. That inembers of tbe Conf erence and ail etiter inissionarics in CMina set apart a pertiolî
of evcry Stnurday evening as a titue of special prayer for ecci otliers success in brittging sottîs
to Christ ant tlint tbiey nir.y be united stîli more closely ini lie unity of tlic Spirit and tlie bonds
of love.

2. Tint a Corninittc of Correspendence, consisting of seven niembers rcslding in Shanglii,
lic ected by lie Cenference, wiiose duty It slial bc te, counntnicate witli the niission.iries on
-111 subjeets ef common interest, te, coilct, andI publisli :nisionary information and statistics.
and le seek thc viewvs ef tic inissionaries lu aIl parts of lte conimon field on any subject wliero
thcy nîay tiink united action desirable.

3. That flic nissionarces in tlic varions nîissionary centres. w-ho liave net yet donc se. unhto
ilocal conferences or associations, and tiat ecdi of these bodles select eue or tîteir nuiffher tu

comoc'tviti the Shtu'ighai Conitie anto, te il conjunction wvith tîteni iii carrying ont
th work above assigned tient.
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4. Thtat the Chinese Recorder and Missionary Jourital and The Mcsscnger be adopted1 as
the orgaus or t1ls coînmittee.

lu regard to comikv and division of the field the Conference advised:
1. The conimon occupation of large cities as bases of action.
2. Thiat societies go into unoccupied districts '%vith a view te the spcedy oc.

cupat ion of the ivholeftcld.
8. In case of disagreenient ini regard te the occupation of the field that tlie

niatter bie referred for arbitration te disinterested persons.
A strong desire was apparent on the part of severai denominations te unite

their different branches organically in spite of the difficulties of distance and
dialect. The v'arious branches of the 1Methodist body, represented by 71 mient.
bers, lield a mepting and appointed a committee tu consider plans for ulosêr
union. A Presbyterian gatliering -%as also hield; more than 100 %vere preseiit.
Seven branches of this churcli were represented. 0f these, t-wo, on account
of the difficulties of language and travel, thought organie union impracticable;
but the remaining five, w'hich aire located nearer each other, agreed to recoin.
mend steps loeking te organic union betwveen these bodies.

It was agý,reed that a constitut~ion be drafted, based upon the constitutions
of the Presbytèifian clîurclîes of Europe and America, taking for doctrinal
basis the Aposties' and Nicene Creeds and the Westminster Confession. It was
also recoînmended tlaat ail Presbyteries should form one Synod, meeting, for
the present, once in five years.

There wvas also union along literarjy lnes. In view of the lack of knowl.
edge on the part of many nîissionaries of the existing Christian literature in
Chinese, and the great -%vaste of time and labor resulting fromi this ignorance,
it %výas resolved te appoint a permanent comnîittc te collect information and
prepare a classified catalogue -%vith a brief description of books and tracts, to
gather and publishi information in regard te books ln preparation, and te scure
Nvriters who shail supply the more pressing -%vants in any department of Chiris-
tian literature. Missionaries contemplating literary w-ork: were recoinmendled
te commnunicate with, the committee before beginning sucli work. [t wa voted
that a general depot for the storage and sale of ail books in the chiliied cati-
logue be establislied at Shanghai, with book rooms at other important centres.

IV. Perliaps the most important work of the Conference wvas union in r-
gard to a iww version of the W4ord of GocZ. There are in use at present soine
half-dozen different translations of the Bible, -%vhich causes mucli trouble. D3e-
fore the meeting of Conference timere was littie hiope of agreement on a stand-

ar et, ow'ing te the prefereuce of different missions for the texts of thieir
own translations. also ta the difference of opinion in regard te the translation
of such ternis as God, spirit, and baptize.

lwever,witli the biessing of God, separate comanittees 'vere able to present
reports whlîi were unainouitsly adopted by the Conference. By their recoi-
mendati'on threc coînnaittees were empowered te select three corps of rei-isers,
one to prepare a new version of the highier classical, one of the simiple classical,
and one of the Mandarin.* In order te secure oite Bible in three forms, ail lie
revisers are te act in conjunction. That sucla a satisfactory plan could be
agreed upon, was regarded by somne --vho knew the difliculties in ttue way Us a
great triumphi of the Spirit of God. Mlien the united report n-as brough'lt in,
inspired gratitude te God for the inuniiediate prospect of ow Bible for ail Chlina,
the entire Conference rose, and, led by the chairmnan. united iu siging, "PrI'n
God, froni whom ail blessings flo-w%."

In its direct bcairing upon the chu-ces at hiome ne greaiter work wvas donc

Thoe.Nandarin is thc lanzuRge of thie omfcials t.hroughout the, empire, also titat oft he com-
mon people ef netrly aL or Nort, M'est and Central China.
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b the -Conference than the framing of the followving four appeais for hielp:
()efor ordained men, one for unordained, one for wonien, and one summiing

1.-eANe he i al o N, HUAD .iNW1THIN FIVE EARS FROM

GRFTi-;o:Reijiingasnever before the magnitude of Cinia and the

uter ~~in leu of Chin irsnw opiie so to e ssion y fforan ns large

fil of he Lords Gcostmand, of a int flgol "the dadpwer ofe gospunt
sation."ycraue; hreo

Tesiontar we he enounr hry and uti emuerstitons ah most diffi-
cuit langae, a epl f iaru intle, sessio at Shasti literature and uaiosypean t
eloate edutionaedlsystm a rs iah ned, a thereforelyb cee of me o ecrnan-

qîufl rdaiJa inellcuia vl s prta noîensne h h

nbeleof ene in pand dfairenc enranc eaneofization sedaean
full onf et the ir w lor ano natine stoatI t e ped and c odutca

ite, isuions, hr and oaier la gan uthegc sensitions a n peridicail
ut -Iggeapepeo ioositlet ila atliteratureada

eeingrat euas t'o, li tte re estuio nd helessessf e of hese illion
su atil an inhopecan wou God siitueal d" ienappeal tayou shaen

toe gile t ensaele tnan i vrcW er ht the wrofeageatn qton dct eracn
Wj( net com thatr r ta nnanibe psentner the reularnd contiut ed mis-

sionary istitie ftevriu eonntions, and tlîatid gnea the se soa, cie tiescan ercal
l Vitetehgetapeito ftecans0 h oecucew t
tîeeiong as%,Teo t consîer deterufionan plcessme of these milltonot

be iled ylin n ho candnout ta the iso ild, wve teyngt breng
theirv tepeiselces to splies o Wvor biv Chat tvhc mut quetris bet eft

W~e reaon indiviat tcomngre eton te rel nreaeti contrisu-
s*nr soitiens f or the supota ncors dm in anf th attese men.ie sarl

out sure Ch bfristian re of wealth t t ryrul osdrthe hoty andk

iige of giving thcnsee eral toe thics ofrk sor of shuporingl tr

reprelitatnoire.
Finall upe shinva cse at t Lor afte Inrest taei move ou-

nitiibylis fo hesport opf i oneo moef of thist en ieigfed

fl.-APPEAL FOR LAY MISSIONARIES.
Tiiis Conference, Nvliile stron"'ly urgin upon the hozîîe churclies the susten-

taition zind contiîîued increase Mllte stalff of tlioiough-Ily traied and fully quali-
fid orda.ined mnissionaries ani the further development of native agenciez, un
everv brandi of ChristiaiN vorc, is stilis 5profoundiliy imprrissed with thie ianiii-

of thie hione churches for lay issioiîarics; and iii doing iso wvould place hefore
thien soie of the departinents of service iii whichi thieir hielpis more especially

nceded.
Binigwith the higlicat service, and touching the deepest need of the

contry, they Nvould point to the iiany millions (if aur fellov-mien wh'lo have
nover he.ird thie gospel of the grace of Gad; and ta sonie millions more. wvho,
thiouglh thtey hiave possessed theisel ves of saine portion of Hi$ Mlord, still fail to

cornpr111delend its meaning for wvant of soute one ta guide thein ii teirsuyo
it; nn they would urge the cl'ainisof these unevangc'hizedl millions on1 the youth
of tie homne churches, ami w'ould enîphaisize the nahihity of the service which.
a Chiristian evangelist mxay thus render ta the Lord iii China.

Tite country long closed is open. Titîe p~eople, if tiot decidedlY friendly, tre
noVt hosrtile. The work of tlîe Bible colporteur lis prepared the Nvay. T!:e-.
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promise of ingathering is yearly brightcning, but tho laborers are few; and
wvitli the abuin dzice of Christian wvorkers iii the homo lands, surely hundreds or
even thousaîads ilrult be found to hasten on tue evangelization of tijis empire
by their personal eiror~t and consecration.

Passing lnow to the intelleotual requirements of China, wve rejoice to recordl
the progress of iinissioîîary education in the Est during recenit years; but a1rp
aditionishied by the fact that purely secular ii,truction se largely tinges tilt
educational inovemlents both of Christian and heatlien governnents; and iii
fact "'e hear a loud eall to tho Chîristian Churchi to supply in larger nuinbers
Christian educationalists for China. The intellectual renaissance of the empire
is just cerninencing, tiiere is an incil)ient cry for western culture; and the( re-
spotnse which the Christian Churcli niay niake to tlîis cry will, te ne inconsider.
Ale extent, decide the course wvhich, tue education of the country wvîll take in
the future.

Wifth Christian mon in the chairs of the colleges ef China, wvhat may ive
net expect frin se pe'verfui an auxiliary in the evangolization of the empire?
University mien niay find hiere at ne distant period seme of the most influcul.
tial posts in the mission field; and we would earnestly invite ail such Christiin
Ce-workers te Weig Ilever withi ail serieusness the question whetlaer they nxay
net more effectively serve their generation in China than in the home lands.

But besides the intellectual. need of the country, thiere is aise the chronic
and eften dire necossity ef physical distress. The niasses ef the people are
peer. Physical sufferîng nieets us at every turn. Medical science is alinost
unknewn. Charitable institutions, thougi established both by the gevernneîît
and by private effort, fail te, compass the need ef the masses. Flood and
famine slay teir thousands; and yet the wealth of the world is in Christian,
hands, and mniglit by judicieus distribution beth save the lives ef thousands
yoarly and give cempleter expressien te the Life we preaca. On behialf of
these destitute masses, therofore, we oarnestly plead with the men of weaitl,
in the home churches that they wvill consider the dlaims of these suffering ones,
and net only by their gifts and prayers -%vill largely aid the reinforcenient of
the noble staff of medical missionarios already in the field, but will give thlein.
selves ini larger numbers te, bonevelent enterprses abread. The blind,thieaged,
the or han and the destitute inutely plead îor! Cliristian compassion, aud flie

Lord .Irl bas said, "I1nasmuclh as ye did it unte ene ef these xny brethren,
even these least, ye did it unto, me."

We ap )eal,thien, te our lay bretlîren in the home churches, te men of sterlinge
piety, and of streng comimon sense, that, they 'vould lay te hieart the needs o'Î
this vast emipire-its spiritual destitution, itc stunted education, ifs phiysical1
distress, and that they wvould soleminly ask thomnselves, whether for the grenter
glory of God they are neot called te meet thiis.pressinýg need, and te dev ote thiein-
selves, their service and their wealth to this missienary enterprise iii Chiina.
\IVe wveuld ofler te thein a rnost hearty 'velcome to our ranks, a'îd would Us-
sure themn tlîat, whether they coule eut as ordained or as la y workers, tilis
welcome wvill be equally cordial; and in conclusion, ve, would oarucstly pray
thiat this appeal may be brouglit home te the Ilearts of nîany by the pcwver
of the Divine Spirit. (Signed) J. L. NFvius, C

DAVID BILL, ~inma
III.-AN APPEAL FROM MOETHAN TWO EUNDRED LADIES,

IMEMI3ERS 0F THE CONFERENCE.
To the Christian Woincn of the British Empire, the Unitcd States, Gerniianiy

and ail ether Protestant Countries-Greeting:
AVe, the womnen ef the Missionary Conference now nsscmbled in Slianghiai.

coule to yeu, our- sisters in Christ, wvith an urgent appeal in behiaif of flie olie
hiundrcd milliens cf woiren and clîildren of China who 10 sit in dark-îwss and iii
the shiadlow of death."

The work cf woinen in China lias been prosecutcd at the oldest stýitiojis for
about fifty years, at rlrst claiefly by the wvives of missionaries, but in later velib
single ladies bave largely 'unentcd this %vorking force. Thiere are nowv ladies
cngfagred ini oducational, imeâical and evangelistic worlz iii China. Miieli lias
beýen dlone by thcmn, inany ]ives have been uplifted frein the degradation of
idolatry and sin, îany sad- hcarts coinforted, many darkened inids euig:lit-
encd, and mnucli solid geod effectcd. But our hearts are burdened to-day witlî
love and pity for the millions of 'voren a ruund us, our sisters3 for wlîonîdîlrist
<lied, stili uiircaclicd by the sound of the gospel.
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B3eloved sisters, if ycu could see their sordid misery, thieir hopelcss, loveless

lives, their ignorance and sinfulness, as we sec, thcm, moere huminu pity would
move you to do sonething for thef r upliftinq. But thiere is a strouger motive
thiat shôuld impel, you to stretch. out a lielping band, and that Nve plezid-the
constraining love of Christ. We, wvho are in the niidst of tlhis darkiness that
cau be felt, send cur voices across the oceau to yau, our sisters, and beseech
you by the grace of Christ our Saviour that you corne at once to aur hielp.

Four kinds of work are open ta us:
i . There is schocol wvork ini con.nection wvitli our variaus missions which in

nany cases the men have handed over to the wvonen in order that they them-
selves inay be free ta engage more directly in evangelistic wvork.

2. Thoere is a work.ta, be done for the sick and suffering womoen of China,
in hospitalS, dispensaries and hiomes, for %vichl skillful pliysicîans are needed.
Mocst of this wvcrk eau, be better donc by women than by men, and inuch of it
cani be done only bywomen.

8. There is work faor us in the familles cf the Church. Thore are converted
mjothýers and daughtcrs who need to be taughit the w.ay of the Lord more per-
fectlv and ta ho, traincd in whatever is necessary for their fuit dcvclopment
inta ivcly members cf the great houschold cf faith.

4. There is a work cf evangelizatian among women, simila r ta that ben
adone by mon amng the people at large. It is flot claimied that the evangeliza.
tie cfwme anot ho donc at ail by mecn-but that there ismoecitta
mnen can do, there is much cf it that will nover be donc unless Nvomen do it,
and mnucil tha.t mcn cannot do as well as wvomen can. There is nothinçr in t
]-ind cfwovrk transcending thie rcgnized scriptutral spherc of %vomen. ~women
receivod frein the Lord Himself upon the very mcrning of the resurrectica
timeir commission ta, tel the blessed story cf a risen Saviour. What thcy did
thon wvc may continue to do now.

B3ut yon will ask, "1Who are nccded for this work ?" Knowing the condi-
tion s cf life and work in China, 'we Nvould answer that:

1. Thiey shculd bo women cf sound health, cf good ability and g ccd common
fiense, aise Nvell educated-thoughi net necessarily of the highest education-apt
to teach, kind and forbearing in disposition, so that they may live and work
hlaniouiously,%vithi their associates, and -%vin the hoarts cf the Chinese. Above
ail, thley should ho wamen whao have given themiselves wlio1l, to the Lord's
wvork and are prepared ta bear liardship, and exercise constant seif-denial for
Clirist's sake.

2. It is desirable that they should pursue a systemnatie course cf Bible study
bel oie coming ta China, and have saine experience in Clhristian vork at home.

Portier, -%ve would suggest that they shauld labor in connection wvith estab-
lislied missions in order that the good resuits cf their wvcrk xnay be proscrvcd,
and thiat they may have, w]îen needed, the assistance and protection of their
brothler missionaries.

Open doors are ail around us, and thoughi idclatry lifts a hioary head, and
aincestral wcrship binds the people as with chains cf adaiant, yet ivith God
"ili thiings are possible," and nicuntains cf difficulty meit like snowflakes,
b)efore the rising cf the Sun cf Riglhteousness.

Ced is on the side cf His own glaoos, lif-giving W7ord; we asic you ta
come in the power cf cousecration and faith, Nwith sober expectations and
icnidiness te, endure hardness as good soldiers cf Jesus, and tike your share ia
tihe nost glorious war that wvas ever waged coi earth-the war against the powers
cf darkniess and sin, assured that Gad wvill accornplishi His cwn purposes of
love aud grace ta China, and will permit you, if you listea to this call, te be
Bis fellow'-w'orkers in "1binding up) the brok-en-heèartcd, proclairning liberty to
thie captives, and the opening cf the prison te thenm that are bound."

Thiat thie lioly ani lcving Spirit of God inay -incline your hecarts ta respoad
ta His ti is our earnest prayer.

Sigiied on behaif of the two huudred and four ladies assembled in Confer-
cnceat Sbanghai.

3lrs. Mlary Tee-q. Lonclon MIission Society.
.)Irs. A. Ehvin. hrhIsim Socmetv.
MlissC. M. Ricketts, E1;,lisli Pi-eshy3teiaii Mission.
3mrs J. Ez. watzon, Eimg ishi 11-ptist mission.
?Ii.s L. S. Simgclmii, ail Wscyu Mission.
Niss 1. NLewcomibe Chutrchi of Eug)amd Zennm Mfission.i Mrs. E. Tomnalin, Chmimna Inlind Mission.
'Mrs. Jolin Ross. U. Il. Church of Sconllumd.
Ilrs W. E . Soothill. Uffited Methodiist Irree Church.
Mrs. T. C. Fulton, In-sh Prcsbyteritui Chuirei.
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Mrs. Arthur Il. Smithi, American Board.
Mrs. J. M. Foster, B3aptist Missionary Union.
Mrs. C. «W. Mateer. Ainerican Plrcsbyterian Miission (North).
Miss L. H. Iloag, M.D., 1%cthodist Episcopal MIission (Northi).
Miss B. F. Swlniiey, M.D., Seventh Day Baptist Mission.
Mrs. Eiiza M. Yates, Southier Baptist Mission.
Miss Laiira A. Haygood, 'Methiodist Ep)iscopal' Missioni (South).
Miss K. M. Taimage, Anierican Refortned Mission.
Miss R. E. Reifstiydtir, M.D., WVornan's Union Mission.
Mrs. J. L. Stuart, Arnerican Presbyterian Mission (Southx).

IV.-AN APPEAL TO ALL PROTESTANT CHURCHES 0F CHRISTIAN
LANDS.

DEAn. BRETIIREN IN CHRnST,-We, the' General Conference of Protestant
Missionaries in China, hiaNing just mnade a special appeal to you for a, largely
increased force of ordained miissionaries to preach the gospel thiroughIout thte
length and breadth of this great land, to plant churclies, to eclucate native
niinisters and helpers, to create a Christian literature, and in general to enga ge
in and direct the supreme work of Christian evangelization; and hiaving aiso
just mnade a, special appeal to you for a largely increased force of unordaiied
ien, evangelists, teaciiers and. physicians, to travel far and wvide distriblutille
books and preaching to the masses, to lend a strong hielping hand in the g're.it
work of Christian education, and to exhibit to China the benevolont side Of
Chiristianity in the work of hiealing the sick:

Therefore, we do now appeal to you, the Protestant churches of Chiristian
lands, to send to China i response to these calls

ONE THOUSAND MEN WITHIIN FrVE YEARs FROM TlRis TIE.
We niake this appeal in behiaif of tlaree hiundred millions of unP-vangelized

heathen; we anake it wNithi ýail the earnestnoss of our whole liearts. as men over.
whelm-ed wvithl the magnitude and rosponsibility of the work before lis; we
niake it with unwvavering faith in the powver of a tison Saviour to eall mon into
His vineyard, and to, open the hieirts of those wvho are is stewards to send
out and support tliem, and wve shall xot cease to cry iniglitily to Hiîn that He
wvill dIo this thing, and that our eyes inay see it.

Oib behaif of thte Conférence,
ChimnJREv. J L. NErvns, D.D.Chim 1Ri.v. D). HIILL.

(Rxv. J. Huoso%; TAYLOR.
iRr.V. WX. ASHMORE. D.D.

Permanent Committc RrEv. Il. CoRnr.rr, D.D.
i BF.. C. W. MIATEit, D.D., LL. D.

111Ev. C. F. Rcin).

DR. HAPPER ON TH-E SHANGHAI CONFERENCE.
[We regard this large and represeutative Conferenceo f niisssionaries of sufficient interest ta

onr readers, in its character, in its hiarnmoniotis action, ani in its loud and thriliing appeais to tiue
Chnurel utniversai, to, fniy warrant uis in giv ing additionai space to it. And 1% ho more wvoruiuy
to fill tliat space thian the beloved briothier whlo wvcnt to China in 1&14, and is nov (lhe "oidlest mis.
sionary" resident in the enipirs', and who cau approciate the niarvoilous contrast ien aud
now as ive canniot, and whVlo, fri the high towcr of the Presidency of the Christian ColiegeQf
China, is now pernxiitt4ed te survey the futurc in the liglit ef the past? WVe introduce his 11obser.
vations anti staternents - ru'svectiig the Coinerenet', %% ith biis private note, becausc of tihe facts
statedl in il, and the ernest %vords by %vhich hol socles te einpliasize the action and thse appls
of thiis incinorae body.-J. M. S.1 Canton, Ch'ldna, Jiîne M4. 1S90.

3l'y DEAn Du.. SiirEROOD 1 ara fully aware that your columu 'iii hol )
greatly taxed with tiae tetails of the Shanghai Conference. I have thloughîl,
)iowvever, that somne --viienil remarkis ii5t find a I)lice-sotfl observationis
and1( stateinents of the -01dlest il iissionary in China." Thiere is ziot a single' mis-
sit>iar resident in China Ijiat -%vas boere whien I arrived ini 184. Thiere ire
tiiree stili in China thiat arrivcd in 18417. You eau easily understand whiat a
contrast it is iiow to 'vhat it 'vasmlien, 1 z-trivedl. These considerations imiv
add soîne force' to the eaul for~ more inissionaries. The l)lea for th s veri
classes of missiollarios -'Vi1l stand on thoir several reurinns as the eall for
iiiedical missionaries, for Ianmen, sinigle ladies and( ord ained mien. Buit let

th bge-ullg frh o oethousaxd iissionaries wvithin five years. lot it
ring iii the earIs of the Chutrcli. I-Ielp) themn to carry it to the throne of grace.
Let themi ponder it in thieir closets and around the family altar. Lot the yoluti
hear it ini tise schools, in the academies, iu the colleges and iii the unliversitieci,
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and ini the tlîeological seniinaries: "Onle thousand iiiissioîîaries for China in
fivo years." Keep this line ini your coluins every inonth, tilt the Church is
airoused witli the truxnpet-calI, aud arouses itself to good enrnest workz and
consecration andi giving; and above ail, inay God by His Spirit acconipany this
eail t the lieart,, of those He w'ould eall to have a share iii this blessed work
for the M aster. 'With miuchi esteeni and regard, A. P. HAPPER.

As you wvill receive the full report of the proceedings of the (heneral Con-
ference in Shanghiai froni others, I will only give sonie general impressions and
statements in regard to it. I inay Say the Conference Nvas a grea t and blessed
succes.q. Itfar excceded in tue nunîber of niemibers, in the spirit of hiarmiony
and co.operation, audin practical resuits arrived at, ail that the, iinost sanguine
friends of holding it liad lioped for. The very first mieeting of the asseinbly left
u.pon the minds of ail in attendance the impression that the Sp)irft of God was
in our inidst. This sense of the presence and pow'er of the Holy Gliost increased
and deepened each successive day tilt the last.

We nîay rernark that there lias been only one coriferexitc on the foreign lield
whlere tbc attendance of inissionaries 'vas larger than it -%as in Shanghai. At
tlic General Decennial Conference in India in 1882, thero Nwere 5300 iii attend-
once; at Shanghai there were 482 naines enrolled. If we consider the fact that
thiere was a greater nuinber of missionaries thon laboring in India thian there
aire nowv in China, that the distances are not so great in India as in China, and
thjat bbce facilities and cheapness of travel are greater ini India than they are in
Chlina, it is a niatter of special gratitude that the attendance at Shanghai
n'as so large. It mianifests that there w'as a very great interest felt in the Con-

ference %vlxen, notwithstanding thc distances and the expense of travel, so
nîany assemibled to spend a season in special conference and prayer for the
conversion of China.

I feel that 1 express the feelings of all who liad the prieilege of attending
thlese meetings that they consider it a rnatter of very special gratitude and
tllanli-sgiving that they wvere privileged to attend tîxese solen-i and delightful
conventions of God's, people.

There are some things that, may be specially considered. During thxe last forty
vears there lias been a diversity of views arnong the inissionaries, whieh lias led
10 bbce use of different versions of the Bible. These versions have differed not
only in style but to soine extent in meaning. Plans wvere arrianged and agreed
uipon to prepare a standard version of the Bible to be used by aIl the mnissionaries.
Tliis version is to be preparod in bliree styles-the higli c]assical style, the
simlple book style, and thc Mandarin colloquial style-so as bo he suited to al
clases of thc people; but tue mieaning is to be bbc saine iii aIl bbc styles. Thus
t1ie division of forty years is healed, to the pi-aise of God's grace.

It lias long been felt that soniebhing wvas needed to help the people generally
to read the Christian Scriptures intelligibly. This they were noV able to do
because of their ignorance of thc hisbory, the mianners and custois of the
Jcws, and of the geography and religion of Judea. "Me Conference was able,
alter inuch consulting and prayer. to adopt a plan for the î,reparation of an
atinotated Bible w'hich will -ive an explanation of naines of persons and
places, of countries and mianners and niodes of 'vorslhip, whichi are so often re-
fcrrcd to iii the sacred text. The ne%' verio~n will be used wlîen these anno-
tations arc l)rinbed in a comiplote volumei.

Thius one grcat irork of thc Con ference %vas to arrange plans for giving the
W'ord of G3od to ths nxultitudinous people iii the foruxi whvlicli will lhelp themi to
undcerstand its precions doctrines and the w'ay of salvation as miade known in it.

ut N'as inost interesting to sit froin day Vo (Lay iii this conipany of mission-
aries and hear their testimonies bo the goodncss of God and their exporience in
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the wr.Tliere were present persons of every age and sex. Thie mien of
gray beards sud the youth-xuen and naidens-just comrnencing their liue.
work were there. There -%cre those wlxIo w'ere engaged in every kind of luis.
sionary work-the preachiers, the toeachiers, the colporteurs, the students, t1he
transistors and wvriters of books, the mnedical niissionaries and the -visitors frox:î
bouse to, bouse: They carne froin far in the interior and from the coast l)ors.
The.y liad every variety of experiexice-of disappoix:txnent aud success, of sick.
nless and liealtli, of danger sud safety, of opposition and of quiet, undisturbced
,vork; and they ail w-ore the saine joyful and hopeful expression of M1onnw.
nance sud joined in singing the saine songfs of thanksgiving and praise. Tlie*
ail said "The Lord is our hielper," "lThe Lord is our shield and our bîîckivr," .
*'Rejoice aud be glad in the Lord," "lit the naine of the Lord wve lift our ba.11
ners." Not a :lesl>ondent word or utterance -was hieard in ail those da:,.s.

After these forty years of experience of niissionary' labors and trials, coîj.
flicts and hindraxîces, ieur tiieni as thiey unite, as wvitI olie voice sud hieart. il,
the appeal to, Christendoni to seudl forth one thousoeud nissionaries in thil exit
live years. Will the Israel of God liear this cail froin, the moen sud woîniei wli,
are inx the forefront of the battle--.whlo, -with full kuowiedge of the sacrifics-.
labors and toils -'whicli the service deinands, send forth this call to thecirfcl.
Christiaus of ail lands, saying, "This is s great wvarfarc iii Nvhiclh %e are (-Il
gaged. Our nunibers are utterly insufficient for the great %vork bcxfore ils.
Seud us mnen; send us strong, able, ighlty nmon. Send us inedical iluen im
women. Send us those who can ' endure hiardness as good soldiers of Jesusl
Chiristi' Send us those who will liave the spirit of love and comipassiol Io irili
souls for Christ. Send us menx and wolnen full of faith and the nolv ;l.

Blood-boughit follovers of the Lord Jesus Christ, -wiIl voit hear this cal! of
430 of your fellow-Chiristi-ans, whlo represent the 1.285 Chiristian woi-rl<crsij
China, saying, "'Corne up to, the lhelp of the Lord agaiustthe iiui,igty!" .11l a
hanve a part. Ail cau do soniething. Soine can furnishi the iuiesms to)send
forth the laborers. Ail cami pray the Lord of the liarvest to seitil forth
laborers unto the grent harvest in China, Nvitli its 350 millions of Ipcolll'. Pâr-
ents czau encourage their son-, aud daughiters, to, give ILhemuselives tu thie îvd
work of faith sud toil. Young mien sud wouxen in Christian hontes, ili our
colleges and universities, w-ill there not ho one glorious respoii5e froînt înanv
liearts tînder the cnsti-atining- influence of the love (of Jesuis, saying. illert, air
we; scmxd us! We long to have a part in the labors sud patience of 1 lie k-ingdom
of God."

AsI sat in theniidst of thiatassenbly, whichi filled timewhiole bouse ixwhich
we xxsemiud ioo)ked back over tlic forty-six yeairs of iny inissiumnary eslexu.
exuce, nuy lieirt -.vs filld iviti jGýy sud gratituide for whiat mine eyes ]lave rî
of God's wondrous wvork iii thuis land. 1 hsnd seeu the da.y of snu;ui! thuilugs. At
the timie of mi- arrivai in China, in 11,44, thiere wcvre soute thirtv nsiar.
re-sident at four cibles and the B3ritish possession of Hong Kongr. Tlwre wr.'
somne six native converts anmd two native zLssistanits. Now 4"the litthi' <'ili lias
beconxe a thiolusand sud the sîuafl onxe a strong nation.*' Scattcred a'o'
ini aU,«parts of ithis Nvidely-exteinded land 1,2,R5 inissionaries are n1aking Lkuxîwuv
the glorious gospel of the 1Alessed God. Thuey are tssisted by 2019 ordaiue(\i
native mninist-ers sud 1.260 uinordiueditq native helper. There ari- 520 crim ied
ebturches, with .37,28ý7 nmoînhers gathuered into themni professinxz- ile np
16.816 pupils airc gat.he.red into Chrietiait scimools, wviere thevare iîuslrun1ed la1
the knowledge aud love of Goa. Hoiv tha-nkfuhly I xiind."lhh wiu.t
God lustii wrougliut! I

As I cast mvl thxoughits on thie futurTe I COuIdI Oiy thiik. \V1t%,ll
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seen by tiiose whio arc privilcged te see the resuits cf anothier forty years of
i-nissionary w'orlin Chlina?" The workcrs continue the work withi %"-ciderful
facilities and epportunities of every kind. They may expeet a yet more abun-
dant outpouring of the Spirit of Gcd. As I stood before thiat large company cf
bretlirefl an-d sisters, anid looked jute thieir earncst faces, and saNw their counte-
rances beaniing witli joy and anticipateci success, 1 could only say, 11 God blcss

:: you;" s The Lord be withi you;" "lThe Lord give you te se the glorieus triunphis
of Ilis grace."l For Il this lhandful of corn in the eartli Upc» the' top of the
nIeuntains thie fruit tiereof shial shiake lize Lebanoxi." The deep feeling ofnmy
Ileart was and is, "1.O1, tliat I were young again to commence wcrk in ChinaV ivithi ail thiese favoring circuimstances and this strong band of workers and the
nugihty outpeurinag of God's Spirit."

11, this reviewv cf the work and the results of labor in China. I could net but
recili the scenes cf labor and trial, the diszappointed liol'"! and expectationis,
thlat ]lave bec» miet withi bvy the inanY dear frieu<ls ani felw-Iaborers liîo,
],..ve finishied thieir touls and labors and gene to their gîcirious reward and te
reccive thecir erci-v of lifç and the welcomie plauicit Weil done, good and
faithfutl servant, enter into the jey cf thy Lord." Soine cf thicir finishced their
course in early youth; soîne fell while stillin the full strcigthi cf iiiiddle age:
ad soniewhien they hiad filled up thie nesure cf thirce-.score yezirs in labos fer

Çnlrist. But thiey ail have gne te thieir glorieus rew.r n eiiewt
"dmajit multitude -îvhicl- ne i-ian cant nuinber, gathcercd out cf every nation ai-d
cvery people," te cast tffieir crow'ns at the feet cf their adorabile Redeenier, and
te cry \otyi h abtawssanteh xle6hs" Wil eal
ing thlose loved departed eues liow blessed is the assurance thlt for sucliI te,
dic is gain'"-infinite gain-hoevcr great the loss Miay be te the Cliurcli on
caxth.

The Clhurcli nay well ceuint the cost cf winning China fer Christ. This
populous emipire îvill net be coîîvertcd te, Christ Ilexcept by nuchel praver and
fasting."* It v.'ili cost the sacrifice cf -inany more lires and the expenditure of
iiuech labor and toil and sacrifice an< nioney. It is a strougliold cf the powcrs
of darkness. But our enceuragemîent is this: "lGrenter are tliey finit are Nvith
us t1tan they tîmat arc against us." 'It is net by iiiighit, iuer by p>owecr. but îny
Spirit, satiti the Lord."

Let parents then rejeice te censecrate te this service the choicest cf their
sonis.-ud daughters. Ceunt it, ail jey_ îvhen voet hiearof conilict and trial oii the
hligh places cf tihe fleld. Rejeice -wlîcn auy shahfl be licnoreed te receive the
nrtvrs crown. Il Go forthi in the strengt of the Lord." "lTrust in th Uiiiighity

Goa cf Jazcob.*" Foilow% Nvhiere the great Captai» cf our Salvation leads Juis
peolile te the redenmption cf a lest Nvornd. and

"Sure as odstrutix shah1 hast,
To Zion shaihIK ix gen

The Ixrightest glIore.q earth mil yiehd.,
.xxxd brighîter tilissN of ,av:

TRANNSLATIRINS FROM1 FOREIGN lS1XR PERIODICALS.
I-IYltUYX. CHALES C. T_ IUK îloSt IS

11sTlnxr~o ~cit-earDr. .hcood: Onue of tin' brijhcren cr.neetted w-ith ihe J7rn-al
dU. Mai..n-dis E zraffiques.- iu a vcr ccurts'ousand bruthvrIý Jet ter. hminsi taexcefftîn Ici xly
«.oarirs<n r.f French r*rcesiaxîtv ioh Ç.rrsî»xxi m'cexxL s imss ceurngenm iu critirisr.i of

the e!aci s cr tieir Gut-veriiinu lie poiints fli ita.s uhia::xr:n t'yregiit
i insitie niajority. a certain ticgrre er circuinislwcti'xni inaywehh hw, pnruhnxterd thxeml.. and Ihat

whi" axon uacliargelthrn with, riahiic a'axr. Fniinxen eliariz thcn rath biig souh
.n> the illmtazx.t England nnd Gr.na:x. 1 1ii . 1111re,,ter. that ie Prtantf'"11

îhcxin fFmrane which 1 IO int sec 1havi' xxes" hnshe îîr"ial ,u'rl'
French .xggrc.-ier's uipc» Mighish issions in lhr Sont),i Se:,s.
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1 nîn sorry if' 1 have gii"cn any just occasion to, xy RUforîned bretitien it France tu coluplain
that I do flot suîffleiently distinguisla theui front their Ultraînonînauû and iltieistie cou'ItrYîu,.,î.
tiiider whiîn thî1ise îîrovidteîîee of God perfuîts tijoîi at p)resLî.;t tO liC conittrttiied 'Mlay eni
largemient conte to thei soon, byvstîL-l a blessùîg on the Prote.stanît-, und Reforîned Caiîolijcs ut
Fiuance us shall bring this grrnt ntion into linio witil ouir iobleSt effortS.-CIIAItI-s C. SThiî"cul'cî

The Dansk Mlissionsblad for December, 1SS9, speaking of the' first mshn
ary account rendered by Paul and l3arnabas to the Cliurchi of Antioclb,,"Iîu%
God had. opened to thie Gerîtiies; a door of faith," reunark-s:

"M"lien wve also look ont over the îi.ssionarýy field and observe wlint eîî~
to pass lu east alla west aîidsoUtil, il)ii ina anidlIîdiaand Africa, we, tut). ina
saY the saine as Paul aud l3arnaIas, wvlien they returned from the finiît itw ' 'sionary .jotiriiey: (3od hat op)eid to the Genttil&es a door o! fait h. Tis is tit-,
great alteration, whlicl lias coine to pass iii the ]ast generation. that "%*ltre
tiiere previously were locked dloors therie are now ope-ned doors for the mes.
sengers of the gosp)el. And wve know also that missions are God*s wurlcz bI-
the fact tliat God is now openiug the doncr of the -world so tlîat missions iiiaw le
carried on. The %vork can only be done bysucli mien as thie Lord calls and îaiis
and in those p.lacesq -%'bere God opens thie door for tlieWVord. We are absolutlv
not to, decide wlîere missions are to be carried on, but to observe wliert. ihle
Lzrd points out the -%vay. And as thiere is a sinful inidifférence to the' hoNv
work of missions, so tlïere is also a sinful inîpatieîice tlîat wvill insist o11 goink
'«hither the Lord lias not sent His ruessengers, and lias fot 1oint d out the
'«ny by opening the door. Many noble powers hiave been sacrifice(], mulanv a
self-sacrificing effort lias been wasted. because Cliristians %vould insist OU Il-.
trudinig wlhere the Lord liad not opened the door.

Il...Wlien the first missionary '«hio brouglit the pure gospel to Iridil,
Bartholornew Ziezenbalg, -%as sent out froin Deniîark, the voyage froiiiçpeî
haben to Txanquebert took uý forty xveeks. Now it requires forty days. Let-
ters; no,,. go frorn London to, Calcutta in froin tweiît-y-one to, twenty-eigbit days.
Forîîîerly tbey could be sent, by sailing ship, once in a suinmer: and if flic
sumumer 'passed Nvitliout an opportunity, or the shîp) 'as %vrecked, two or tlire

year nîglî pas beorethe iiiissionaries had ansvers to tlîeir letters n
-%vlàat sub dtcuty of conmmunication signified Ziegenibalg e-xperieniced( whien
hec had incurred tlic> Danislî governor's eninity. AIl King Frederick the Fourth'S
peýrsonal regard and sincere nssurances of protection dia not secure liiirn froni
iying lialf ro year in prison iu the distant dependency. N~or '«as lie rc.e-Leasd
iintil lie had .signed an agreement that he %vould niake no cornplaiîît to tuie
Ring. And if we turu to tîme West, as hate as 18,41, a xnissionary %«elit froln
Eugland to Canada. in order froin there to reacli blis station in tie interior of
Britishi Ainerica. But lie found no opportnnity in Canada and wawoig to
return to Englaud, anîd froîn tiiere, the next suninier, to g o around by tie gla-
cial wvaters of the North Atlantic and Iludson'sq Bay to, York, a-ad froin ihere hi"
boat, to, journey up tie river 170 miles to, \Viinnil)eg. At preseut a rtilwa'v
jourxîcy of tivo ortlîrcc dlays froîn Canada to, W' înmîîpe.g acconîplislics wlîat then
requircd tliat long and terrible circuit. A*nd '«ben, tlîree years.ago. this sainie
îîîissionary died at bis station, lus deatli %vas kuown the nemct, day by telegrapli
in En-land."

-The J3Zac's brief statenient of the Lakes missions in Africa may scrvenfrcsh
to remnid us tîxat, according to the lav. of missionary beginnings, these hiare
not been working fruitlessly,-44 stations, 10-1 missionalies, 1,800 baptisms.

-India lias becoine almost wliolly B3ritishi, but the missionary iutcrei;s of
Denniark are still confined to, it. Tbieir twvo fields are: tlîe Tanmils iii SouiUî
Itid.ia; tlîe Santals in Northeast Indi. Danes wvere the first Protestaxît iîiis-
sioîiaries iii India, and Danes receivcdi, slieltercri ri'nd befrieidd the firsi Eîîg-
lisli mnissioiîaies ini India aigainst the persecutions of tlieiî oivn counitryion.
All, tiierc-fore, tbat lias been donc iy Englislimen aUnd Americans for the cause
of Christ iii India owe-5 a tribute of aclcnowledgmient to our Danisli -iîîdred.
Anid. so far as '«c can call to nîind, thec first Protestait kinîg '«lin wax'. diç*
tiîictly aix deflnitcly, a nursing fathc.r of Chîristian iiuiis,, was the Xilig of
Dcîiniark.

-Ii reference to Inii, lowevcr, the BIdrrakla lloîhthe' rnul-
try (cxcce)tinjg lîcre and tliere soniec itivc Staté) lias beeii unlocked eiuice 151I3,
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flic humie bas oîîly bieix îîîîluuk1zd sifice the Zenala, Nli.,siuni was furînled, al)ove
aIl, axîxong the 1-findus piopr.. i e Aryalis of the liorthera plains. he Tamiils
of the Southi, thougli I{iîîdluiyed, are niot Hindus !i race, anîd do< ixot secludfe
tîjeir woînen very jeailôusly. iur dIo thre aborigiiîal hili-tribe of the santals.

-M. Coillard, ivhoni, with ai the French iinissionaries oul tile Zaîîlibcsi, tile
]îeathieu kzing' Lewa.,nik-a, of the .i3arotsis, greatly revercaces, wvrites:

1~Tul intercede Nvith God for this bloodltlirstý,v people, it is aIkio iy dut.y
to testify publicly against a wvarlike uiidertakiuîg wii Lewauuika, Iiiiiseif Là
called an expedition for plunder, anid su 1 do. No <>110 shaHli e allow rd tu mnis-
-understand ou): position lu this ijiatter. Lewanika, full ofa:ttentiouî to Isis mnis-
sionaries. liad sent to, our brethren and sisters at Sliirllcizé six lîead ofth ch.ttle
-%vn by the foray, ànd liad courtcously dt±-signaimld twu of tlieil as h)eiîg ex-

evçer, in a letter, la wIiichi lie -arni l)iO ]is gratitude. stt forth to the
ciing, Nwith courteous dignity, the reasonisvi wh eitlieýr lie iior luis fellow-laborers

,could accept any part of this booty. Cali It he tiiat Lew.a i ad expected
illis refusai ? At ail eveuuts lie contented imiseif wvith the ansiwcr, I Iuncler-
,stanid. But theur what ]lave the Barotsis, aniîlow, Nviii tliey hlave ]lot au-
quired bY plunder?' 

-Tie atheisin ut nomuinal Obristians and Christian governinents iii lieatlien
countu-les appeau-s to ]lave reaclied its extreune in the Dutchi East Indies. Wihat
thle .Mtaccdo>ièr says, ]îowever, in the following extu-net, is sufficientlv apphi-
calîle to othier nations: "lThe governior of the Island of Cyprus, Sou-gins Paulus,
-luiutcllig-entand thouglitful muan, wasvery desirous to liear the ieew message of
tle gospel froun the apostles. But there was found lat blis court a Jew, Barjesus
by niainle, whvlo aIso flauîited the Arabian appellation of Elinas, L.e., ilie MVise,
thle -qagus, and who souglit to Iiold back the pro-consul froun the failli. 1-ilai-
self unwiilingtb enter, lie w.ishiediso to ba h nuac giutothers. Andi

lien our readers consider that Elvinas wvas not a lieathieu but a descendant of
the chosen people, wboic, just like Barilabas and Saul theuuuselves, hiad been cir-
cnîncised bte ciglitît day, it %vill then be superfitnous to ueniark, that -%e inxisî
look for the sin of Elymas ilet oniy ailong heathiens and 3Melunînuniedans, butalIse, and indeed chiefiy, alliong sucli as 'vith us bear bhe mainle ut Christ, and
just like ourseives have beeu baptized ln the nainle of bte Fa -ther and of the Soi
-and cf bbce Holy Gliost.

dAnd inasmuch as -%v ureet wvith the sixi of Elvînlas ia a Jeu; ii a, lest lhen
islauud, I venture to express lb as uny conviction, thiat the sin of Els-mnas finds t
fakr nore fruitful, soil in our Enst Indian colonies than lu a Christian society.
'flic opposition -whichi Ne inissionaries experience froun onur couatryxuen ln onur
colonies inay, in forin and manifestation, be sonulewlint diftereut froin thant
a-hidli the apostie Pauîl e-xperienced froin Elymnas il heathen Cyprils, but in
esser.ce it is one. It is the sut of lua-proa unwilluugness to enter in
.ad solicituide ho hlold otlers, Uack froin cnteriuug li. Auud as witli Paul, S'.
irith ils; it uneets cadOi of nis attlie beg,-iniiugof blis inissionary lii n x soune
fourn or othier accompanies Ihlmi to iLs close.

,If L.uropcani colonuies or officiais lind beemu Çhristiaus lu truh, and hand let
tlîeir liglit sline before menu, thuey would flueix bave been a bridge for, Nvliercas
nowv blues arc tocs ofteua ndain argaivst. tiie dliffusioni ot Clirlstiallity. TIlcy dIo
t]lîi, it is truc, mlore laegatix-cly bhian, like Elynînas, poslitively, but with a liie
tecunpler anid a likeo resuIt. Tues-v poison thie wluole atinosplîere of influence by
tîmeir indiffereat uingodly aud immaoral livs-es. lb is an wvondcr, theretore, tîtat,
%re nssionaries, es-en ithf the' inost strezunous exertioxi, do 'lot sllcceed( lin
cstiblisiiing flourislîing na:tive churclies iii places li il-iere bre rcauas Euro-
peIns.I

-IL appeau-s thant iii fliei IaIt-l Ea'.t 1hdics incsi of lthe is-ites l.a-e artually
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sunk to the level of lienthen superstition, inaking offerings to propitiate eyil
spirits, and avoid ing anxiously the spots whlîi the natives deciare to be hiaunted
bY them. iilaving ino faith in Christ, thcy, like the sanie class among us, easihv
beconie wor-slîîp)pers of ghiosts. ilConteîniing the miracles of the gospel, as
sonîletlîing too Childislî for the enlighitennient of the nineteenth. century, they
hlave fallexi back inito the very darkiness of heatlîenisni. If a missionary talks
wvitli a Javanesie or a Chinese about the Christian religion, lie iuay expect to be
asked, 'Ha liztI' e teollanders also a religion ?' Verily, the El.yns of the nin-
teenthi century is no0 less a child of the devil than lc hElyîuas of the apostolie
age."

-The despotic prohibition, bv Uic Russian Governnîent, of every mlannler of
iinissionary activity, abroad or at line, of tlie Protestant churclies of fusa
cuits off about $8,000 annuaily froni the revenues of the Leipsie Society, 111
iinportaiit aîiiount fora conitinental 1society. The rising iii.issious of t1w Fi ijliAl
Churchi are flot sinitten by this blow, as Finiand is flot a part of Rubsia, bit a1
grand tluchy of which the Cz7ar is gr-and duke. It lias a constitutionai o-en
nient anîd a legisiature; Swedish., not Russian, is the official. language; tlu±ý
Luthier-an is tleestabiied Chuirch. This prohiibitioni, tierefore, does not air
to r-inland, but applies to ail the rest of the Czar's donminions, at. least thioulouit
the Russias. The Allgceinbe ilfis.siOZs-Zeitscli-7ifi wvel says: " But ail uln*
rigiîteousness c.ry to God, aud at last cornes His hour to set thi ionime. Me.iu-
'vhile, nay He grzuit to flic oppressed flic courage of confessors, faitlifu1niess t('
thieir faitlr, perseverance iii prayer anti patience."

Pcrsecutioiî aiong thie laltic and fiendish cruelty in Siberia-the orthodox
Czair seenis to bc doing hlis best to reîider antichrist silperfinous byzilnticipating
1dmii.

-The Gernian Govermnent lias giveni a singular statenient, naniely, tlint ini
its East African possessions it does îîot undertakze to l)rotect cither -%vhites or
uatives against the attacks of natives%, but iîuerely against cncroachiiients of
other Colonial Pow ers! The Gerni«.n dorninion iii Enst Africa, accordiug o Ilhe
showving of the Germian iniissionaries, appears as yet to have wvroughit a grealt
dc'al of hiarmi anti verýy little good to inissions. The Germaillnissionaries whio
aire within the Englisi " spîere of inifluence"l expres a iiveiy stisfaction il,
thieir good fortune.

-TheAilgeieine Jfissions-Zeitschrif t reinarkis thiat ini the preseuut inlinied
conditioni of flic native nîiud in Eo.st Africa it ouglit to ho rega,,rded ais sncCeý-s
enoughi that none of the stations have been destroýyed except Pugit, Germn
Cathoiic, anîd Dar es Sailain, Gernman Protestant. 3esides the hatred bo)rne tte
these as hein- Gernian, thejy liad actuaiiv Inrorolecd destruction 1) cori.senitiiig
to rccive great nuiubers of fugitive slaves %vithiout any adequate pîrov ision for
theirplrotection. "I lui e nnd(stof ail this tuînultaiud battle-crv a worklIas ,hen
:îconlishied iii stillness; whvich. is of the very reatest signi ficance for. the evan-

geli7atioii of E-zs-tzlfrica: thec transit lion qf th cholc Bible jue uh ii ssn
tially the work of Bishop Steere and ]bis Archd(eicoii Ilodgson, of the Uliive>i-
ties2iisio.

Christians. Tiiere the re<vnt disroveries of gold, wv h the rnshing ini of the
whiites, are tlirentening a. cit irai tinme. Prav tliat. ri, iiew accoint of good gde-
stroyed înay flot bc laid iup zigaiist. our race. Ini Transvni the' Berlin ' Sorîu'W
ha:s iii ill 00,apie Clîrh4ians. The niiost imiportant station is Btlaeo
witlî 2,f10 haptized Clinistians. The lawv forhîiddin- nmire than five îuativo fiini-
ilies to reside on one çetate Iî;îs bt-en -isli1 endtl( li the Traxîsvazil go',,erniwt.
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and it is to be hoped, it -wili be repealed. It wouid be fatal to the missions lu
tixat Republic.

-The Hermannsburg Mission iu Transvaal lias in the last year baptized 1,390,
raising the numiber of Bechuana couverts t,~ 13,969. In Zulu land Mie progress
of the Herrnannsburgers is nuchi slower, thue whole number of baptized con-
verts here being now 1,018.

-The nuniber of Basuto Christians in the Frencli mission lias lately risen
from, 6,000 to nearly 10,000. The station of Morija alone lias recei ved an ae-
Cession of 514 communicants. The scholars iiow nuxuber 5,314. The Industrial
Selhool lias been so successful that at the Grahaistown Exposition the Basutos
took the prize above ail otlier Southi African tribes.

-*Unhiappily the ]4oinan Oathoic-we nuay here fairly say, the Rouaist-
counter-mission 15 more hostile tlau ever. "It patronizes ail inainuerof dleior-

alizng h-aten ostoxs, vlih the Protestant ission liad 'proscribed' lu iLs
cougregations, e. g., the purcliase of -wives. 'We are, so to siieak, assaiiedl in our
mnoral positiou.' . . . A continually recurring proof thuat UItrauxiioit.iuisml is
ready to ally itself even with leathienisni, if oiily it eau liarin thie Evaxigelical
Çhiurch. But it only harîxis itself and its own moral reputaition." This consider-
atioxi inakes it of vrital sigulificauce whethier here at homue Roinanisin siahI
poison Catliolicisin, or Catholicisux shial reduce Roîuianisin to its lowcst ternis.
Tlie BaItiniore arclibishioprie seenis to stantd for the latter effort; the 'New York
-Irclibishopric for thje form:er.

-The Scandiuavian «Missiouary Coufercuce wh'1icli wasL hield lu Cliristi-zmia,
Ngorwvay, iast July, wvas largeiy attended, liaving 5.52 delegates iatuduc-

105 Danîsii, G1 Swedishi, aud one Finxîishi, leaving, it appears, 386 for 'N\orw.ay.
Au aiuiiiated description of it is given ixx the Das,lisic ù<d The tliree
Scaxîidinian-ý kingdoxns togetior send ont over »0Oxusinais aild coutriljute
1,CW0,000 crowns yeariy, or about $250,000. The conflict of xuissionarv effort
is greatest in S-weden, wlîere there are 9 societies, less iii Deuiark witlî 1, least
in Norway w-ith 2. As entire consolidation is not practicabie, it 'vus urged thiat
differeut Scandinavian societies, Nvorking iu the saine lieutlxen counitry, sliouli

tlcssrieafter a cornuxon liturgy, Bible translationi, etc Ti i iet Seaux-
dliu:aviati îu:ssionary confereuce is ap)pointed to ho iu 1893 i Copeilagen.

-To us thxe naie of "H1-ottentl.ot"' bas by old habit coîne to siguiify the ex-
treieof Ixuiuan degradatioii. But thxe Mlisýsiozs-l3latt of the Moraviain lreth-
rea fo;r Februzary gives a narrative whichi presents thiiet, as Chiristiaus, lu a very-
dificeut liit. It seeis that in 1810, a wealthy Soutli Africaii Boer, or
farier of Dtil descent, nanied Burgers, besides lus extenîsive faîrnis. botiglit
ait soni1e distance frein thein, lu a intmtain basini, a pasturixxg grouiid of a
mimbeir of lîuudred acres whi-ch becaue lus favorite resort, whiIe lus farîns

Nvee nauaged by his sous
-Ifter nearly thiirty years of pastoral conteuneît iii this gras-t-v anid well- -

ivatered valley, lie found, in 138, thiat lie %vzLs likelv sooiu to lie Ieft alone ixx it.
ais bis slaves, Nvliose ixour of frcedoxîî dawnvied Nvitli thle fiirst of \ugust in thiat
ycar. lîad. been so discouragced by Iiiixi ixx t1ixir religious lougiîxgs tuait tliey
ivcxuld be sure to le-ave inu for soine inissioîxarv station. Hie therefore took a
grent resolve. Surreudering his farîns to luis sous%, lie hequxeatlxed luis broad
1-e.stiîrc'-Iax<s, or retlier thxe usufrxxct of thiiex. to six Hlottteixtot Slaves. on coudi-
tlou fuait tlicy shioidç cavte for Iiiiî tili luis deatli. Wî fli tha st of the six
slirnîld be dcad, tiie landsw~ere to be dîvide(i axîong their chiildren. Thix.- iii-
îiedýitly cstabiislied at Biirgerskiloof a flourisliing Moraviai zst;itioui iianicîl
Goedvorwaclit. But it wvas suîrrouidedl hy %veilthv Boers,w~onshippers of
Ylaxuuîîu and encînies of Christ. Tiese, coîiscious liow ietlir.ric thîcir pursec-
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-%vere and liow lean those of the inissionaries, w'aited grinîilyyear after year.,
tili thie last of the six Hottentots, whvlo liad beeîî so suddenly raised froin tiue
<leptils into the rank of Ianded proprietors, should have passed away, nothiing.
doubting but that 'vitli thieir long purses they could then buy up ]3irgers.
kiloof froin all conipetitors, and scatter ail godliness te the winds. Ye.ir
afteî' year passed, and one after another of the six droppcd away, uintil tueL
whlîe continuauce of the st-ation, as it tlpi,".red, hung on the ]ife of one frail
old Hottentot -wonmn, fitly naied. Christiaia. The hearts of the missionares
gr-e% 'ieavy. But for znany years -many we*e engagcd in building up -ni in~.
visible wall of prayer around Biirger-skloof." At last, December 28, 188%, 01(1
Christiana fell aslcep, 92 Years old. There were now thirteen hieirs, ail poor
Hottentots, some a good deal in debt, to whorn the Boers around stood readv
to pay twice, thrice, nav five timues as mnucli for the rich pasture larnd, vitm i4's
plentif ul springs, as the mission had any hope of raising. And the courts de-
cided that if onc of the thirteen insisted on it, the whole miust be put 11p to
muction, iii whichi case the Boers were sure of the result. It mnust be reumem,.
bered that the Moravians clarui no authority over the property of their Inmell.
bers. They can advise but they cannot control, either civilly or ecclesiasticall1V.
Not one of the thirteen, hiowever, could be moved to sell the land to ny one
except the mission, for the moderato sumn of £750, w'hiclL. it could afford to giv-..

And thus Goedtvorwacht,thirougli OChrist's providence and His humble people*S
faithfulness, fulflled its naine of \Vell-guarded, and Mammon retired discoili.
fited. lI the various transactions connected îvith the final settiement, involv.
ing the fate of two stations, the Bretliren remark that the Hotte 9tots have dis.
played a dignity, a seif-restraint, a submission to Providence, a preference of
spiritual to temporal interests, îvhichi places them not among the lowest. but
amiong the highiest of their converts. They contrast tlîeir behiavior, greatly to
their advantage, withi the noisy intractableness whiclî the Eskimio Christians
somnetimes oxîxibit. ___________

Il.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE
Student Volunteer Movement for F'oreign Missions.

The following is an outline of tho pledgc. The pamphlet may be ob-
-Vounteer Pledgo recently issued as tained of \Wa'lter J. Clarkie, 530 Eiqt
No. 3 of Student Volunteer Series: 7Othi street, New York City, at three

I.-The necessity for a pledge.-1. cents per copy; $1.530 per Iîundred.
To secure decisions. 2. To secure de- p?-epaid. Mr. Robert P. Wilder luns
cisions early in the course of study. treuted bi> ibject inii n exhaustive
3. To conflrin those îvho, have de- and masterful manner. His style is
cidcd. II.-What shahl the pledge comdensed,vigorous and p)re-elliniemtly
bh ? III.-The nmcaning of the pledgo: clear. The little book is stampeil byn
"WIle are fully deter>nined to becomne spirit of consecration and prayer. Ive
foreigit missionarics mnlcss God block are reminded that; Ilspirituial thliig:
thec way." IV.-The use of the pledge. -are spiritually discerned;" lience liow
V.-«Wlio shall use the plcdge? neccessary it is for eue to bc i Im" ern~

The neces-sityv for understanding the to understand the mnessages which tiue
1)Iedge cannot ho too strongly emphma- Lord entrusts te soino of His children.
Si7edl. «"It is the keystonle te the archi Tise keynote of the Nerthlfield Con-
of the Student Volunteer M1ovenuent ferenco this year Nvas struck carly in
for Foreign 'Missions." Volunteers tise session. On Sunday, June ,
cannot ho effective and successful Major Whittle preached oui -"Forigm
workers, it niay ho fairly saisi, unles Missions." Scarcely a speak-er dliritimg
they iunderst.and ami.1l ih,'ve ini the the ten days which foilowved failedç

t
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to recognize the fact that personal.
responsibilitY in regard to the evan
gelizatioti of this blood.boîîglit world
was the problein upporniost in the
Iiîinds of the înajority of the meni
present. Rev. George F. Pentecost,
D.D., a-makened iliterest iii the pro-
poscdl IlSiege of Bonibay," an enter-
prise in whichi lie wvill be assisted by
men aîîd %vomen both. froîn England
and Anie-iCa. lfr. D. L. Moody de-
y<otO(l au hîour one Sunday aftersîooîî
to tie subject of " Proparation," ad-
drosse-d to miissioniary cand(idates. One
of tile inost vigorous aiid stirring ad-
dresses ever heard in Nortlifield was

j T. Pierson. Witlî grtt at nsns
and powver lie bore ini upon the ]iearts
of mnen lus own deep conviction thiat
tme ivorld can~ be cvangelized in thvis

Anotier bni address is stili ringing
in xuiy cars, the substanîce of whiclî
wvas as followvs: IlFellows, wve have no
record thiat a ]îuman being bias ever
bePen converted save throughi the in-
striuniont-lity of sonie other indi-iidual.
if thiis wonld istfo have Christ l)reacliod
to it îîîissionaries rnust be, in a sense,
inan-made icissionaries. There are
a1bolt R5 volur.teers lierc present aîîd
300 Cliristians un the grouînds. Seize
tiie opliortiiiity! Strive by personal
effort to persuade these 300 men to
enter tliis nîissioiîary service. It is
not liard to ,Niui men to this work.
Ut ecdi voluinteer sti-ive eacli day
during tlîis Conference to persuade a
single mnix to enlist iii foreign worlz."

lias not tbis exhortationî a possible
%vider apîplication ? Let us tunu for a,
miomeînt frioi the Conference to a
%vider stidm~t body. On a conîserva-
tive estiniate tiiere are 25i0 institutions,
Ccdi one of whichi couitains on an

ale tolcad-t thiat ench oneof tliese2,500
sçtriu-es to secure ecdi inontli (estiniat-
iîîg îinci college iîontis, iin a ycar) a
îiew voulc-er: 10+250+9 recruit.

2~50rcr~is.The objection is urged
thiat this passion foriiiere nutiibers is
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pc'rn iciotîs, aîxdJ tlîat those nunibers
-iiea(Iy ol>tain<ed (the 5,000) represent
only a smîatl percentage of the min
who intend actually to go into the
foreign wvork! Practical coinmon
sense dematids an estiniate if our
Loi-d's at comiflftfd is to, be obeyed
iii its cîîtircty. Flo stdntit is
oui- priviiege to, pray thiat men shall bc
faitlîful. WeT have a ri.-ht, the con-
dition having been realiz.ed, to claini
fuililiionýit of the proinise: Il Boing
confident of this very thing, that lie
îvhicli ath begun a good work iii
yon -%ill l)erforin it until the day of
Jesîîs Christ.",

It is )ossile to crangejlîze thiv orld
iîit this generutwon. Let us work as
thoughi we believed it, absolutely sure
that the endeavor is -wel pleasiug to
our Lord and Master.

Foreignî îissionary rmeeting% w'ere
hceld on Round Top Hill every other
evening during the session. These
mieetings were conducted by MNr. Cos-
sain, vhîo is successor to Mr. R. E.
Speer, traveling secretary. On Wcd-
nesday evening, July 9, a littie nieet-
ing of înarkcd charactcr w-as hield on

"Rouind Top." iMr. D.tilowt w-a. the
first speaker introduced-a gentleman
iii charge of a iedical sclhool in New
Yùrkz cit-y, establislied for the especial
beneit of moen who intend to be for-
eigîl miasionaries. He fi-st called at-
tention to the L'let tliat înany of the
ilnen and w-olîucî siho liav-e 'goie into
beatieîi lands have cone back tostud?,
nîcdichu3. Il It is bai-barous," lie went
on to sav, Il thiat the Chîristian Church
should send out People to bo renîioved
hundreds of mniles froin iedical assis-
tance and %vithiout soine kniowletldgc of
surgery and iiidical praictice."ý

'Mr. De F i-i-est, of Japan, undcr-
tookz to answ-cr the question Il W'bat
kind of Ilit-i -aie w-anted iii Japian?"
andi said. 4, W'c dc'ii't -ant people
iiti q narrelsoîne d soiiuî:but t.

(Io> want lieii wvlio caiu get ztloiig %Vitlî
t-at-i othîeî-. '\Ve waît, ileîî tliat caîn
love fellows %ith diffcî-<nt colorî of
skin1. Eni-thierfinre, we. Nvalut nî<-î
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withi tact and discrimination; men
wvho kcnow whien to talk about the
natural and whien to talk about the
supernatural."

Mr. Laffin, whlo lias already spent a
littie time in Africa, and who expects
to return, followed Mr. De Forrest.
Ilis facew~as radiant; and his nianner
touchied byenthusiasin. "lWlien men
or voinen draw down their faces and
tell me how sorry they are tlhat I am
going to, benilhted Africa, 1 teli thern
speedily, 'I1 don't wvant your sympa-
thiy. Keep it.' No country in this
-%ide world is more receptive to the
gospel than Africa I do not know a
village or a town wlîere they won't re-
<ceive a missionary. One dhurch of
100 to 120 miembers supports six evan-
gelists. Can you equal that record in
this country? With the native Afri-
-can God's Word settles any point of
-dispute."

Mr. Griswold, who intends to, go to,
Northiern Indlia, encouraged the men
still renîaining at home to shine as
sohiolars, pointing to, the great need,
both in India and China, of men fitted
to train native teachers.

Whien Mr. Grîswold finishied tue
twiligitw-%as deepening-it would soon
be tinie for the ciglit o'clock bell to,
ring. Mr. Robert P. IVilder wvas an-
liounced to say a few words in closing.
"J.He expected to go ont to, ndia ' -.»-
fore aiiother year liad elapsed,' lie
said. At his opening sentence every-
body seexned to be listening exî)ec-
tantly. It was very still: no sound
-%as liard except the r*sing wind and
thie flap now and tlion i a the brooze of
a iap of Koliapur wlh;cli tw'o frionds

lbld as lie told about its geographiy
and the people, "la little shorter in
stature thian wve are," thiose anîong

vhiom, lie iiîtended to spend bis life.
He said: "0 f the religion of iles
people, Hinduism. is like a glacier tliat
comos dowvn the mountain and ai>.
sorbs evorytbing ini its way. Bud-
dhism. la beautiful extornally. Wh<m-j
I contemplate this intricate and fasýci.
nating systemn of religion 1 arn re-
minded of the appearance of thie
beautiful wvall about the city in wlichi
I once lived-a wall pierced by win-
dows and crowned by graceful mina.
rets-and when the sunlight streamied
unon it it glowed and sparklod as
though set with jewels; but under-
neath that wall, at its foundation, Nvas
rottenness, filth and decay."

Space will not admitof telling about
obstacles and triumplis of missionary
life in India, nor of the crisis. No
other man has been so, thorougîly
identified wvith the missionary upris-
ing as Mr. Wilder-perhaps no otlier
student in America is better known
among Christians, and more deeply
loved. And so the porsonal farewel
words, simple and earnest, found a
quick and glowing responso iii tie
hearts of men that; niglit: 11I want to
see many bere in India somne day.
1 want you to pray for me and mvy
dear India." The notes of tlie violini
could not; lave been sweeter or more
penotrating than these, last words.
"1Blest be the tic," . . . "1Liko to
that; above." Neyer was thoe old
liymn sung witli mnore spontanoity and
spirit.

MAX WOOD MOOR11EAD.

Notes on India, by Rev. James Johnston, Bolton, England.
-Indian Church Aid Association.-

~Tis auxiliary, wvbicli aims at thîe
Ohristianization of Englishimen rosi-
dent in India, is growing in favor. It
is estinatcd tliat soine 60,000 Britishi
soldiers are stationed in different parts
of thc empire, besices large nuibers
of Englishmnen engaged in its civic ad-

iniistration and in the comimercial

bouses and engineering enterprises.
Tise success of missionary workz anioug
the natives depends largoly on tueç lives
of Europeans living aiong theui.
Aniong the nienibers of the Cliurchi of
England in Great Britaiîî thie iignifi-
caxîce of thoese dlaims is beinug rval.
ized and enforccd. One of t1leadvo-
cates la Manchester Catliedral denicd
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that missionarY propagation iii India
m'as a, faîlura. It mighit ba asserted
by travelers through districts %Nhlere
it ivas difficuit to plant Clîrîstianity,
or iviiere Englishimen congregatad iii
large numbars, whose lives neutral-
ized ratiier than sustainad the mission-
ary's message. «Upon Englishmen in
particular lay the solexnn responsi-
bility of rmaking reparation for the ne-
glot and faîlure of their fellow-coun-
trymen in past years to live and praach
Chirist to India's idolatrous millons.

-Developmentof Medical Missions.
-Every year bears evidence to the ad-
vance of medical missions among the
leading missionary societies which
supply an inereasîng number of nurses
and doctors. At the headquartars of
the Zenana MedicaI College in London,
7students are trained, and subsequently,
in connection with one or other of the
great sociaties, procaed on service to,
the East. Two of the prasant studuýnts
are Syrian girls, who, at the compj'.e-
tion of their training, will return to,
their own lanid as the first Syrian
ladies to practice medicine. India,
naturally, lias mnost attention. The
devoted Miss Hewlett, a fervent helper
on belialf of lier Indian sisters at Arn-
ritsar, writes of its efficiency, and of
Miss Bose, the first native Christian
lady to ba medically educatad in Eng-
laud, and now in charge of an exten-
sive dispensary at Tara n-Tara:.ý. Prom,
Mr. W%. S. Caine, M.P., "vhose free
criticisni of mission work created a
stores soine months ago, comnes ant elo-
quent tribute. Ha says: "I1 balieve
for miedical work among Indian wo-
iîîen the thiree great essentials are a
k-nowledge of nursing, of dispensing,
and of mnaternity. The lady wvlio lias
miastered these things is fit for service
in ladia. I may tell you that; it is
officially stated that one of the best
tlispe&n&aries i the nortlîwest provin-
çes is under the charge of one of your
forrner students. Ini whatever aspect
1 view the work of the Zenazna M.%edical
College, 1 become the more convinced
that it is of the higliest value and ira-

portance to the whole future of mis-
sions.,

- Fernale Education in India.-To
rend of an Indian princess enflarging
upon the, advantages of eduication to
lier less favored sex, is a notable sign
of the tirnis iii Hindustan. Not long
ag-,o, in thp ancient; town of Gondal, in
the Bombay Presidency, at the Mon-
hiba Scliool for Girls, lier Highiness
the Rani Nankooverba distributed the
prizes. The occasion 'vas extra jubil-
ant because an ex-student, Ladilai,
a child of poverty-suffering parents,
was first in the examination at the
Rajkote Female College, and liad re-
ceived an excellent appointient as
the head-mistress of the Porbandar
Girl? School. This and similar mat-
tars gave the lady speakers some in-
spiring thoughts on the accoinpani-
niants and possibilities of education.
,,My sisters" Nwere invited to let the
knowledge which they had obtained
teach them "hlow to, win the husband's
heart, how to le always agreeable to
bis -%vishies, how to, pa', respects to the
father-in-law and niother-in-law, as
well as to tlîe father and mother, howv
to baliaye towards juniors, eldars, and
equals, how to keap the house dlean,
lioî to acquire proficiency in cookery,
hiow to spend their leisure in readliag
sawing, or needlework." The Rani
urged the benefits of biglier education
and the duty of parents teacliing
theïr daugh-ltars, and finally closing
wiîth the exhortation that girls should
know% somlething of the womien NVho0
in many lands were renowned "for
knowlcdge and learning and for tari-
ons 'Virtues. Sonie are celelrated for
thieir schiolarship; sonie for their pur-
ity of conduct; somne for courage, for-
titude, enterprise; soine neain, for
modesty or presence of mind; soic
for devotion to their hiuslands; wvhile
somne have been reniarkable for their
piety; and others for their excellence
in bonusehiold maiznigelient."

Generous symipathy is asked for
Miss Cornelia Sorabji, the Iiidian
young lady whose university career
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at the Deccan College, Poona, wvas so
distinguislicd. At Soinerville Hall
she is niow reading literature to ob-
tain the place at Oxford equivalent,
in the case of a womnan, to a degree.
Unable to meet lier expenses during
the next two years' study at Oxford,
lier special friend,~ Lady I-lobliouse,
lias opened a fund- on lier behiaif. It
is feit tlîat in extending support to
Miss Sorabji a powerful imp,-tus wvill
be given to the cause of Indian edu-
cation, to -%iceh this gifted soholar
purposes devoting hierseif on return-
ing to hier native land.

-Lepers in India. -For 15 years the
Edinburgh Mission to Lepers lias been
combating the evils whiclî attend tlîis
terrible scourge. Along wvitli its pri-
mary work to evangelize. the agents
of the socîety have alleviated the mis-
eries of tlie lepers. A billlias been
drafted especially affecting the va-
grant classes. "Iletreaits" are proposed
in wvlich the sexes ivili be separated.
Tlîe society's secretary goos to India
to mnake aýrra-,ngemi-ents for the erection
of asylums for adults. Thiese are sore-
ly needed for tlîe lepers' comfort and
tlie protection of tlîe natives froi the
wvandering lepers w'lo spread the dis-
case. In considering the îvorld of wvoe
represcnted by 500,000 lepers, the
niost sorrowful probleni is the case of
tlie chuldren. A lcading autliority on
the question, Dr. MNonro, states, "LIep-
rosy lias îîever ben proved to be
traîîsrnitted w'vithout contact, is flot
constantly transinitted even wlicn
botli parents are discascd, and seldoin
affects mnore tlîan one chuld iii a fani-
ily." Sir Moreli «Mackenzie saýys that
hceredita-cy contamination lias scarcely
any existence. 'Neverthieless, as early
as possible it is important to reinove
chljdren from the risk of contagion,
and in this direction tlîe Edinburgh
society is excrting itself. It lis
one hionie and branches for thie lit-
tde ones in connection with its three
asyliuins. Let the nanie of Miss Carle-
ton, M. B., an Amierican lady doctor,
be universally lionored as an illustra-

tion of a wivoan's self-denying love
in taking tlîe medical supervision of
tlîe Ambala Asyluin, 'which shows
nîarked inîprovenient in the condition
of the patients since slie a-ccpted the(
charge.

- Zenana Missions-English Wes.
leyan Women's Auxiliary.-Iui speak-_
ing of l"the condition of woînen in
India," Mrs. Sutcliffe, an earnest
lady inissionary, alluded to tule
120,000,000 women of the country,
40,000,000 of wvhonm were in zenanus
and 21,000,000 widows. 0f these latter
80,000 wcre chîildren between thie ag(es
of six and sixteep years. Methouist
Women's Mission Work in India haid
acliieved niucli success since its origiia-
ation in 1858, thougli even to-day thiere
is only one rnissionary to about cai
miillion of tlie population. It is apj-
parent that the foundations of lieatli.
enisnîi w-ere planted in tlie zemanas.

-Church of England Zenana So-
ciety.-At the annmal nmeetinig hiehdin
May it iras reported that at hionie thieri,
lias been hiealthy developiiexxt in thie
number of ivork-ers, whuile in tthe fieldj
there are 114 missionarie-s, with (1Z as-
sistants, and 577 native Bible-women
and teachers. The deatliof Dr. Fanny
Butler iras niouî-ncd over. It is note(l
that evcrywliere tliere lias been dec-
voted labor and a caîl for 'nedical
mission w-ork, wlîile in schiool wvork
and zenana visitation tiiere lias been
distinct encouragement. Iii fun%
thiere is deficit of £1,743, althiouglh die
iiicotiie-£25 ,81'7 is £9,51 iii ad-ance
of the lîiglîest amiount prcviously re-
cei'-cd. The inci-eased cxpei<liturc,
it is gratifying to know, lias xîot b)eea
in the home but in the foreignl dep.1rt-
mient, the fact beiîig tlîat, wl in~l
tlîe ten Yeaî-s of tîe socicty's existence
the incoiiie lias barely double(], sta.
tions have treblcd and workicrs hazve
quadrupled. A ivorker of seventee,î
years' scrvice, Mrs. Ellwood, sp)oke
of the great subjectioxi of tlie
EHiîdu wonien, and only coiffl
their Chiristiantization be eftected l'y
woien. Latterly, zenana %-ork !ils
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nmade rapid strides. Everywhlere the This fainous field, scattered over the
toilers wvere wvelcoined wvith open Kha.ssia Hi s and sometinies spoken of
dloors. Not long since the native as the Assin mission, i.s the crown of
ivonien shrank f rom tixeir rnissionary the societv's harvcst abroad. No,
sisters. Mrs. MacDonald, f romi South- written lainguage existed in Assaini at
erîx Iiidia,1 referred in glowing ternis the iiauiguration of the mission.
tozenana developnients. The soxvers, MNeanwllile, the missionaries have
English ladies, last year increased translated tlxe seriptures int the
froîn 100 te 117, more thau 20 of tengue of the people. A rnonthly
,v'lxoml were hionorary missionaries periodical was isued in the native
whio did not takze a single penny from speech for the services of the churches
th1e funds. In the same period the and musical classes openied on the
B3ible womnen's roll had risen fromn 139 tonic sol-fasystein, -%vlich the iùatiVeS
to 14l, the mission bouises froin 2,275 jnuch appreciated. The Khassian.
to3,32l, schools from 177 te 183, and Mission Nvasbeing strengthenedin the
thle schiolars from. 0,686 te 7,411. direction of medical attendance and
Truly the zeal of tleé society's wvork-ers sehools for higlier education. By the
indicated real, heroic, consecrated de- celebration of the jubilee of this mlis-
vetion. Sion in 1889, the collections hiad been

-Welsh Calvinistic Methodist For- augmnented. Preaching stations num.-
eign Missions.-Meeting ini Liverpool bered 163, candidatesfor rnernbership,
il, ,%aýy, this stiftdy branch of tho 934; day scliolars, 4,134. Reinforce-
Chulrchi of Christ ~vslargely con- ments are wanted for ihassia Huis,
cerned Nvith ils foreigu -%vork. Pass- Jaintia, and also for Brittany. The
xng frei ils evaxigelical labers in niovemient te raise £20,000 in celebrat-
Brittany, special attention %vas cen- ing the j ubilce of the Welsh Calvin-

t tered in the Indian missions. By coin- istic Fereigu Missions, for the more ef-

paring fixefigures Nvith those cf 1881, fective pursuit cf mission Nvork and
thle follo'ving resuits, %vere tabulated: training of native rnissionaries, lias

Churches. Communicants. congregations. resulted in haîf tlie amount being
1861, 6 158 5Wraised and ils probable full realization

2,60 514 5 next year, on behalf cf %vhich wide-
îSS, 8 ,054 8,424 spread interest exiats.

.&frica. between England aud Gerrnany, sud we hope,
TIIE ANGLO-GERIMAN AGREEMENT. that wlien a like arrangement is concluded be-

(Thiis Is an avent et great Importance in it tvecn England and Portugal wc shall have
bearings on the future of Af ries, especially in matters as satisfactorily settled on the coast.
the matter of missions. At flrst English sen. of Lake Nyassa.
tinieut severely criticised sema of its provis- The boundnry between the English and Ger-
ious, especlally tie ccding er Ileligoland, to mani "splieres et influence" Is te bie what is
Germany. But reflections and a full uncler- knowu as "Ithe Stevenson Rtoad," and may be,
standing of Uie details lias wrouglit a change, indicated by a Uine crawîî £roui the mouth et
and the feeling now is one etsatisfaction. The the Bokura river on the western shore o! Lake-
point of greatest importance is the nckno,.li Nyassa, te Uic xnouth of the Kilainbo river on
edgmnt er thie Englilh protecterate ever the soutli shore of Lake Tanganyika. Ger-
Zanzibar and Pemîba. Fer Zanzibar is noi. many is te retain tic country north of flic hue,
euly tlîe largcst city on the Atrican shiores and te thie Congo Free State, and aloug thi,
etfftic Indian Oceaxi, sud the hcadquarters et flrstdegTS of south latitude, a divergence eT!
cenîniierce, govemecnt, and lauguage, but tho thie l>ouîIdary beiiig cOncedcd around the Wcst-
ba'se o etetnsive mission wvork. As E-ngland cru shore et 'Nyanza, se as te include M1t.
bas always heen forenîost In puttingdewn thie 'M'Fiiîbire in thie British "spiiere" sudà make
slave traule, the practical centrel ef thie policy thie frentier agrce, as ncarly as possible, %vith.
et the Zanzibar Geverninent will grcatly fa Stanhey's treaties.
cilitate this parte! lier woric. Leoking at it, The al.-inportant featureeof the adjustmcuit
theretore, frein the missionary aiid philan- is that it thîrews aluiost the cutire responsi-
titrapic peint ot vlcw, we haveccvery reason te bility of the continuar.ceeof the slave trade on
teci satisfied with Uic settlenient arrived at Englaud snd GermilY. Zan=iba- is a great,
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slave inart; Euiglsnd iiI now controi the
"d;atid. Droves of slav'es are annuaily driven
iroin the great lakes across the equstoriai
à-.gioîis to Goiidokoro and dow'î the river to
Khartonin d across to the Ried Ses. Eng-
land virtually assumies thc respoîîsibiiity Of
this couîîtry. The r-osds across fr-oîi i'rangani-
yika, Nyassa aud Victoria Nyanza aie also
tighiwsys of slave trade. Forthese Gerînaniy

îîîust îîow he responsilz, Vie Nvlhole area
bliited by the slave trade is noiv Openî to, su
exercise of autlîority andi vigilanîce on the part
of thiese two great Powers %vlichl ouglit soon
to suppress tie awful trsfflc.

WVe quote froin the July Chu rch M1issionary
IiiteZligetce-a lucid stateinent of Uie llagree-
îîîient" and its relations to the wvork of tho
great Eîiglislasud Scottislî îîiissioîîary societies
in Africa.-J. Md. S.]

This agreernýent is an important po-
litical event, snd Nvill, no doubt, be
iiiuch. discussed in that aspect, but
there are indications already that a
final settiement on the lines proposed
wvill be accepted cordially by the Ger-
mnan and British natons. Outr interest
Isere is non-political, althoughi at the
saine timie,Ilooking a t the settiemient
in its broad aspect, apart froni party,
it cannot but be a source of thankful-
ness tlîat these t'vo great nations, theI iilars of European Protestantismi,
lave found a satisfactory solution of

questions of territory wvhich miglbt
1ave given risc to dis putc and alien-

ation. If tlîey proceed in frieîîdly ac-
cord, -%ve biave one of the bcst guaran-
tees tlîat the innier African slave trade
is dooined, and tlîatîlie tinie is basten-
ingl on wlien civilization and Oliristi-
nnity -%vill wvin the day in ftic Park
Continent.

We look at the det'iils of the a-ree-
nient, and Nve give th;e fi-st Jlaceliere
to the protectorate of Zanzibar. Froiîî
thte Gerinanl Offlciai Gazette we learn
thiat Gerniany asseiits to the assunîp-
tion b y England of the protectorat(,
o-rer the Sultanate of Zanzibar. This
nîust be reparded as no small conces-
sion on thiear p)art. 0f course France
or soine other Powver nîay still do what
it cau. to hinder this assuniption. But
lucre it is sstisfactory to find Lord
Salisbury speaking out quite decidedly
in bis despatch, June 14tlh: ",England
Nvill fuî-tber w--umîie, ivitli the consent
of the Sultan of Zanzibar (wvhiclî lias
been gîven), the exclusive protectoratc
over the Sultanate, including the
islands of Zanzibar and Pcmba" "Tihe
direct control and extensive influ-
eilce,"Lordl Salisbury adds,' '1vhichi this,
arrangement wvill confer upon Great
Britain, wvill furnishi a poxverful as-
sistance to the efforts wvhichi are now

being miade for tle suppression of tie
maritime slave trade as wvell as, for th(,
extirpation of slavery itself."

The Universities' Mission, Nvliich ha%
made Zanzibar its heaciquarters, lias
thus a firni basis for those op)eraýtions,-
to w-hidli Bisliop Steere consecrated a
life of so mnuch lea-rnin- and devoted-
ncess, anîd wvhicli are stil so earniestly
folloxved up by Bishiop Smiythies. Thle
mission will now hold in favorable
circuistances this important centre
for Christian education and for thie
training of teachers, catechists and tle
native clergy. It istrue the great out-
field of th eir mission work wvill be now
chiefly in territories under Geriian
ruie, but already the report is favor-
able as "'to the steady administration
of affairs by thie Germian Goveramient,
s0 that "l'tc spiritual work of thie so-
ciety is no longer disturbed by -wars
and rumors of Nvars." Under the l3rit-
islî flan-Gernian missions hiave greatly
flourisled in Ir-dia, and especially iii
Soutlî Africa, and there is every reason
to hope that wlien the German riie
is flrnily establislied the mission wilI
enjoy security and friendly support.

The Ohiurcli Missionary Society suid
the London Missionary Society hiave
also their stations in Germaxi terri-
tories, and they may anticipate die
sane friendly support under the Ger-
mnan protectorate. Thie Ohurcli Mis-
sionary Society lias also its speci.il
grounds of thankfulness as regards
this settienient. 'Its wvork will be
chiefiy under the British flag. andf
wvhat a .vide door opens before it! Bt
it scarcely belongs to us boere to enlter
on so wvide a field. We mnay oinly nio-
tice bow niucil Lord Salisbury*s wvonds
suggest. "Upon the east coast thie
Germnan Govermnent lias agreed to
surrender ail the territory it occuipies
or dlaims nortlî of the British spliere
of influence. The Nvhole territory iup
to tlhe Juba, -%vith a coast Iine of miore
than 200 miles, is under the Britislh
l)rotectorate. TVie effect of tlîis ar-
rangement wvill be that, except so fair
as the Congo State is concernied, tliere
w'ill be no European comipetitor to
betwveen the first degree of southi lati-
tude anid the borders, of Egypt,aog
the wvbole of the country wvich lies to
the south and w-est of the Italiani pro-
tectorate in Abyssinia and Galla
Land."l

Another part of this Aniglo-German'
ageemient relates to LakeN zyss il

Nyassa Land. In these régioîîs thie
Scottishi missions have been lsborinog
for years, and %vithî conspicuiots stuc-
cess. Thie Church of Scotlaiid lias its
mission to the souitb of Lak-e Nyassa,
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close to the Shiré. It is a country of
fertility and of nîuch promise, but it
does not enter into the agreenient, as
the Britishi Government bias liere to
corne to a settlement, not w'ith Ger-
ma,ýny but Nvitli Portugal. The subJect
of keenest dispute bere betivixt Eng-
l-,td and Gerrnany lias been as to %vhiat
is called the Stevenson Rond. As ta
Lakle Nyassa itself timere lias been less
difficulty; the eastern shore whiere the
ljniversities' Missions are establishied
las been assigned ta Gerînany, the
westernshores, wliere the Free Chiurchi
,Missions have beemi successf ully estab-
lîslîed, are to remnain Britishm. The
Stevenson Road joins Lake Nyassa at
its nortiiera end to Lake Tanganyika
at its southera extremity. As to its
being a road, if Mr. Johnson, Her
Majesty Consul's authority is to be c-

cepted, tiiere can be no question.
Some 52 miles from the northiern end
of Lake 1Nyassa have been carefully

enierd; in fact in theconstruction
tw beengineers were ernployed,

Cliristian -rien, and they laid down
thleir livt-,' lu the work. Alonmg this
rond a ste-amer was carried in pieces to
Lakte Taiigauyika and launclied there
on ils waters for the London Mission-
ary Society. The Germans, Iere have
done uotbing; ivere they to be allowed

* to enter into the labors of thmese ener-
getic Scotclinmeu? It lias been ar-
raDged that it is not to, be so.

Thiere are other parts of the agree-

nient on whichi -we can but barely
touch. Thiere is undoubtedly a break
between the territories under British
influence north and south, extendiug
froin 1 degree south latitude ta Lakte
Tanganyika. On its western extrein-
Ity, t1iis is s0 far diminishied, however,
thie Britishi spiiere of influence extend-
inig so f ar south, as te, include the
nîounitaiiiM'Fnrnbiro(10,0ûfeethiigli).
Titis is to nmake the frontier " coincide
as nearly as possible ivitît the rýo
covered by Mr. Stanley's treaties.' It
lias been agrced that the passage liere
for Britishi goods and l3ritisli subjieets
ivill be perfectly free and exempt froni
transit duties.

Thiere are two otiier points of agice-
nient in the compact; Germauy is to
be allowed to exteîxd its influence in
Soutii Africa ta the 2lst degrea of
longitude, iii place of tlîe 20th degree.
Lord Sal isbury is of opinion that Lake

gnuwill remain still under the
Brtsmprotectorate, as its longitude

is believed to be 22 degrees.
11eligoland forms a part of this

.Anglo-Gernan settlement. 'Wlat its
-alle is politically, it is, fot our part to
catiniate. But weighced imoral ly and

1.

religiously in the balance, our protec-
torate of Zanzibar is of vastly more
consequence to the interests of lmi-
inanity and the cause of rel ion.

STANLEY AND TUE DIlUSSELS C0NFERENCE,

flVe are glati to seo tint titis intrepiti ex-
plorer, whio doubtless ninderstanids the present
condition anti neetis of Africa better thian any
otlher living nman, is in full accord withi the
conclusions of titis important Congress, whiclh
lins just closeti its sessions, as to thie rcrnetiy
for the ivlioIesle siauglîter andi devastation
whilei is going ou in the Dark Continent.-
J. M. S.]

"Tliere is oiily one remedy for these
wlîoles-ale devastations of Africani ai-
origines, and tbat is the solemn comibi-
nation of England, Gerinany, France,
Portugal, Southî and East Africa, and
Congo 'State against the introduction
of guripowder into any part of thie con-
tinent except for the use of tbeir own
agents, soldiers and employés; or seiz-
i ng upon every tusk of ivory brouglit
out, as there is niot a single piece îîow-a-
days which bias been gained lawfnlly.
Every tusk-, piece and scrap in the
possession of an Arbtrader lis been
steeped and dyed in blood. Every
pound wveight bias cost tbe life of a
man, 'roian, or clmild; for every five
poummds a biut lias been burned; for
every two tusks a wlole village lias
been destroyed; every tîvexty tusks
ha-ve been obtained at the price of a
district, wvitb ail its people, villages
and plantations. Wbhon, after ail,
does tbis bloody seizure of ivory emi-
miclî? Only a few dozens of hiaif-castes,
Arab and negro, -who, if due justice
wvere dealt to thein, should be made to
sîveat out the reniainder of their pi-
ratical lives in the severest penal ser-
itude.

"On arriving in civilization after
these terrible discoveries, I was toid
of a crusade that liad been preachied
by Cardinal Lavigerie, and of a rising
desire iii Europe to effect a rcformn by
force of arnis, in the old Crusader style,
and to attack the Arabs and their fol-
lowers in their strongliolds in central
Africa. It is just suchi a scbiene as
,nigh have been expected froin nien
whilo atpplatided Gordon whlen lie set
ont witlî a wliite îvand and six follow-
ers to rescue ail the g arrisons of the
Sondaîm, a task which 14,000 of his
countrymien, under one of the most
skillful English generails, wvonld haive
found impossible at that date. The
last thing 1 Ieard in connection wvitli
timis mad project is that a baud of one
hundrecl Swedes, -who have subscribed
£2)5 ench, are about to sail to sone
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part of te easLct coist of Africa, and
proceed to Tanganyika to commience
ostensibly the extirpation of te Arab
slave trader, but in reality to commit
suicide."-Sci-ibizer's Magazine.

"NELSON'S STARVATION CAMP."
[rTe following passage fron StanIey's ook

gi'vesoneof nanyviv'idaut~iîrillingpicturesof
suflering endurcd duririgrthis ever incutiorablo
expedlition for te relief of Eniiit Pýasa.-Ens.]

"On the nîorning of October G, 1887,
it was evident that Captaiti Nelson
and fifty-L"o, of the black. mxen wvcre
wholly unable to travel fuither. It
-as decided, tîterefore, to beave these

ini camip, wlîile Stanley and te othier
whîite and blae- niîen-211 inl all-
wvent forwvard to try to flud sonie food.
Nelson and ]lis fifty-Lwo mei wvere left
%viLlî lardly any food in a camîp on a
sandy terrace, encompnssed by rocks
and hem.med in narrowly by dark-
woods whicli rose fromn tie river s
edge to the hieight of 000 feet, on te
bank of tie Drumiwi, there a writli-
ing and tortuous streani, nîaking an
11nceasing uproar, and with two cata.
racts not far away, ecd rivalling th
otlîcs thunder. A glooniier spot for
a camp could hardly have boon se-
lectcd. Stanley, Nwith ]lis 211 mcen,
started on October 7tli. Tlîcy nmade-
their way as wvell as they could at a
funeral pace, marching sonîctinios
oîily four and a hialf nmiles a day,
througli %voods %vith dense under-
growtli. living on te fungi anid ber-
ries Llîey could find, glad even to, get
nux vontL-,a, suffcring the pangs of un-
appeasable Itungcr, all frightfully
tlîin, thloughi the 0whites not s0 niuch
reduced as theccolored mon. Thcy hiad
occasionally to clinîb bis, whvli, in
theirenfcebled condition, caused their
ltearts to palpitate violently. Hunger,
followed by despair, killcd niany of
the colored nien. The nighit of the
7L1î was uslîered in hy a tempcst

whlicl t lireatened to uproot the forcst
and bear it to te distant west, au-
conîpanicd by floods of ramn and a se-
vere cold tenîperature. The next day,
ltoweve.r (the 1Sth), relief camne. Tltey
reachcd a conînunity of 31anycnîa,
Arabian ivory hutnters, Nvlio, lta ar-
rived five months efore. liere, at
bist, theyhbad food; but alas! they had

est te power to digest it. 'N-ature
Qîiher furnishies a stonîlach. and 1n0
food, or cIsc furnishes a fézast and robs
uis of all appetite.' Tie party began
to suifer from miauy iln ete
resit of the food iL ltad so long been
unused to. The. Manveiiia on te fit-st
day were vcry graciclus and fricîtdly,
oit the nex-t day wcere lcss so, bccmisc

the fine cloth. anîd fine beads they ex-
pected to receive for the food fur-
nishied were not forthcoining, and it
seenxed for a Lime improbable thtt
enoughi food could be got to send ally
to Nelson. By te 26t1î, hoîvever,
miatters ivere arranged, and on tha«t
day Mr. Je ison,with forty Zanzibatris
and thirty Manyema, set out to re-sce
Nelson, wvhose camp «%va reachied ont
the 29t1î. Pitiable, indeed, wvas thje
condition of tliin&s there. 0f tle fiftv-
two men left wvîth Nelson, five only
remiained, of wvlom two were in a dy-
ing state; ail the rest liad eithier de-
scrted or were dead. Nelson imise!f.
having liardly left bis teîît on accotin
of bis badly ulcered feet during thle
absence of Stanlej~, liad lived chiieýfl
cri fruits and fungi his two boys Ila*
broug1 t iii from day to day. Jeffhson
found INelson sitting near bis Lent,
%vorn and hiagga rd Iooking, writh deep
Unes about his eyesc and inouth, and
the latter could do nothing butsob zucî
turnawrayand muttersoniethingaout.
being tory-\veall.- Butelson rccovcred
slowly and lias lived to return."

Japan.-Aierican, visitors at tile
recent Paris Exposition were astonishi.
cd at tlîe educational exhiLit froîn Ja.
pan; an exhibit wvhich sho'ved greater
intelligence, more thorough nîet1tods,
and more progressive educational de-
velopinent in Japan than exist in this
country. The recent report of tlie Jap-
aneseMinister of Education, suniniar-
ized by "the nation," is excecdingly
interesting and signifleant. Tiiere are
in the empire 10,802 school districts;
the total population beiîîg 39,'401,594,
and the cldren of school age nuniiber-
ing 6,7-10,929. The empire cniploys
62,872 teachers, anid there are at uresl-
cnt enrollcd in its varions schiools
about 2,800,000 chiîdren. theLe
great reformn of Japanese institutions
was, undertakien twcnty yeairs a-go, thie
principle of education .vau acccptcd
as te basis of a]] progrcss, ind not-
ing bas, shown the capiacity, intelli-
gence, and ndaptibility of the Japain-
ese mmnd more strikingly thanU ditc
thoroughinoss, I)rogrcr-qienei , anti
fruitfulncss of the educationial stn
Lhey adopted, anid Nvhlich lias nirw be-
couic thoroughly seated in fthe respýct
and affection of te Japanese I)eoPl('-
Il, Iqlditin te colmmnonl schools in al
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parts of the country, a seaside labora-
tory han been establislied on Yedde
Bay for the study of marine life. Ad-
vanced courses in art and science are
toise found in the univcrsity. Higli-
elass commercial sehools, sehlools of
fine art, sehools of music, sehools for
tie deaf, dumb and blind, law courses
ie German, Frencli and Englisi,
libraries and museunis, ail forci a
part of this Idmirable systomn. The
Iniperial University at Tokio numbers
864 students, and thero is aise in the

maye city a kind of Japanese academy,
made up of cnîinexît native scholare,
io publishi a magazine and are coin-

pilitig an eieyclopedia- .Among the
teacliers iii thet Ja1)anese sthools art-
nearly two lîundred Europeans; wlîîle
among the mien who have furnishied
tiext-books or hiave otheririse contri-
1iuted. to thîis rernarkable educational
progress are found the names ef many
JaJ)anese who have studied in our own
scisools aîîd colleges. Thuis record is a
notable mue, both on aceount of the
completeness ivith wiîich a vriy su-
perior educational systn ibas beeil
buit up in Japan, and ofl account of
tic prom-ise for thse future whlui it
contains. The Japanese are building
oui a strong foundation.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE

China,
?LIN OF =S =NJON OF TIE PRE5SDVT-EIAN4

CIIUPCIZES.

A Conference on Union, coinposed of tic
rqprseatatives èuf seven Presbyterian
churches laboring In China, iras convened
in Shanghsai, China, May i2, 1890. A,%t this
Conferenco It iras found tisat on accouaI ef
the divcrsity et language and tie diffIculties
ef travel, the representatires ef tivo churches
believed orgauiic union impracticable. AtLer
thse adjourzîiient of Ibis Cenference an in-
formai mieeting of delegates. rcprcsentingfilvo
différert Pr-c.bytcrian missions, iras lîcld, at
whichwiere prescnt: Becr. A. P. Happer, D.D.,
Preshyserittn Church, U. S. A. (North); lier.
John flRo. Uaited Preshyterian Churcis of
Scotland; Rer. T. C. Fulton, Irisi Preshyteri.
aChurcs; liev. .John L. Stuart, Presbyterian

Churcis. U!. S. A1. <South)z Rev. D. McGi)Iirar-
ay, Canazian Presh yterinn Churcis (in Honan).

Dr. Happerwias callcd te tie chair. It iras
recomniendcd tisaI stcps bc laken te, tern an
orgaiiic union betircen tise elînrehes haro re-
prcscntcd and any others; wris may desire te
join than). A plan et union. sianilar ia somne
r*spets te tise one adopted lay tic Pre.Rlutcri-
an Cliarches in India, iras propes-d. and ai a
~sbsMqnat meeting et Uic full delegations
urnsuimoîsly approvcd. Folloiring <s tisàa plan:

1. Tisat a constitution ho draftd for t1>0
Presyterin Chut-eli Ia China, bascdl iiptn Ulic
eensituîtioas of the Preshr)terian Clunrches in
Euroe and Amcr<c.i. (a). Tisat, if forc-Ign

uisnanlsad ministers retalin diair coaac.
lion iriti tuicir horno clinrch courts. Uîcy shahl
harc ne vote in Uhc China ehurcis courts. but
oaly thia right to couinsci and i adrise:; but if
tbey serer <licir ecclestastical, connction irits
the honma ciurches and suuuiit to thediscIpline
er.h thcec!psistic¶1 court-, i China, tht-y slial

WORLD-FIELD.
bo fult menibers of these. lu all cases it shall
lie left to each individual foreign missionary
or intaister tochoose for himself oite or other
of tiiest to relations, but during a tcniporary
sojouru at hone lie snay resuine full conncc-
tionwiith his former church, court.

Il. The doctrinal hasisof organie union shall
bc: (a). The Apostles' Creed. (b). The Nicune
Creed. (c). Thie Westminster Confession and
Catechistns.

III. Preshyteries shall be composcd of t
lxe

missionaries, tise pastors and the churches
oc-cupying thse sanie territery. These Presby.
teries shall, for the present, constitute one
Synod. vdîidi shahl raet once in fivc ycars.

At a meeting of thse full delcgations. hleWç nt
shianghiai, ?day l4th, it iras rcsohl'cd:

1. "lThat 11ev. Dr. Happer, 11cr. J. Goforthi,
ler. J. Rtoss, Rer. John L. Stuart and Rlev. T.

C. Fulton bc rcquested te prencat this basis of
union te thcir respective bodies for thecir np-
proval,,îvitii a view te bringing thse intter
fully before Uic assemiblies of 1891."

2. -Thal, tiRee delcgales iîîterconnunicate
thse action of I:àe respective bodites as soon as
practicable."

3. "lThat thes resohîtions îrith tic ivhole
action -à- ile niatter of or-,a-nie union, he print-
cd for distribution ainnng the lelegaies%."

A. P. HAî'î'ss, D.D., PrýeÇiâCnt.
S. 1. Wonaawos, Secrclayj.

Chili.
FWe gir4vp li letter. ,crsc oMs

Dr. %ishuzry Loqwrey. whoinuin.> is crie
or the vicc-jiresidezîs of I3islîop Tyo'ef
Snipportinc' Mi.,siz> in Soutli tiinricrà, sent te
us for publication.-Em.

Sa ntcz go, May,~ lm9.
OturSpatiia %vork in Serena îis progrcssing

grandly undi'r Dr. Cant; ire have 40 pro-

i
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bationers anti 80 in regular attendence at wor-
ship, patto (yard or court) crowvded wvlth
people anxious tô liear the Word of Lite.
Plenty of persecution; but no matter, thiat
don't hat-m. Dless Goti for tie aivakenlng
shiov aniongst titis people? Oh, do buy us a
lot on which te builti a chut-cIi. Thiere is one
for salent $8M, anotheratSl,00; elthcr woulti
suit us, anti for eitlîer %ve %wouit be thankful.
The $1,000 lot is muchi the better suiteti for our
purpose. Surely w-c shoulti have one of these
at once.

Our Spanilh work in Valparaiso ln-
creases iu intercst with astonlshing rapidity;
ils ueetis are very great. In Valparaiso es-
pecially w-e neeti a chut-ch anti one of the best
men ln the Mcthodist Episeopai Chutrch te
supply Englishi work tiiere. Give us Uic church
antheli pastor andi Methodisai will take root
there nt once andi flourislt.

Communionw'asadministereti nt Concepejon
last Sabbati; the church w-as full and several
joined tic soclcty; thc Spirit of Goti w-as pt-es-
cnt. Thercarcnow 1OOgiris ia theschool bei-e.

Iler. James licage, pastor of Uic chut-ch
at Iquique, n-rites May 10, 1890:

"Wehave here a properly organizeti chut-ch,
consisting of a pastor, a local preacher, a class
leader, cight members and six probationers,
ail workling together in liarmony. Oui- class
meetings, prayer anti Bible readings, are truc
mnts of grace. Most of eut- members, anti
probationers are preseut at ev-ery nîeeting."1

Dr. Hoov-er is wvouderfuiiy quick et acqui-
ing langunge. Hec superintentis the meetings
ef the native chut-ch, w-hidi lias a dozen or
more members anti probationers, among thein
a lad o! 17 w-ho bas been educateti in Uic
scliool anti is IIile<I %ith a desire to serve Got.
Ho gires short atidresses tc tic people. Dr.
Hoover pi-caches In English, anti a little lu
Castilian; both Englishi and Spaulsh congre-
gations are gooti, much interest belng shownr
iu religion.

Every (crin cf religious lterature ire citer
Uic people is recceti w-ith aviciity anti care-
fully ircat. Bible agents se-i their bocks la
large numbers. thc people scein te crave God's

crilantibuy liberally. This ncias cnlight-
ennment.

A Ccir days ago w-e laid in the gre tic body
of a lad, cf Scotch family. w-ho liati becu oe
of our pupils. Dr. Hoorer, with fonie 50 cf
the schoci beys, w-cnt in proc mssion te tic
ccmetery, wlîete, durinp service, lte >oysq.tng
"flealitful Home" l'y the icst rcsting-plc
of Ilîcir comp.-tnion. Il. w-as an unprecedcntcd
crent ini tic hlstory of Térztpaca, the swcet
vo!ces slnging trembiingly, w-hue tear drops
coîîrsed dowu the faices- of niany natire bot-n.
Chilinus singing in English a song cf llc-iven
in a Chilian grave-yard mnrkei aiu epeehi ln
lier liistot-y frigi-ant %-itlî promise for tlic fît-
tut-c. Soon tiiese boys wiii bc Chilian mn,
ntid Uic Lessons cf tic grve anth lio ec bc-

yend w-iil ncvcr depart, frein tht-lt iic-nîorii-m,

Miss Rugg, bite cf tie Ohio Wesleyan Uni.
vrerslty, writes: l"This Is work te o e cyct
for its 0w-a salut, linpartlng knowledge to
othiers-anti tils w-c do for Ris sa-e,Ulio gives
us sucli biesseti saving knowletige et Rutuseîf.
1 constantly fbel that my stay in Iquique 15 eite
cf great picasure anti profit. Thougi iicver
,wisliing myself back hiome, my tiiouglits arc
often iu Iliat direction."

Faithfuliy you-s,
Mits. A. IV. L14 Firrità.

India.
ToUNo îîss-'s CtISTLAS ASSOCIATION w-es,,
Wliile Uic fit-st chapter of tiis lxlstor- iir-

te soine seem oniy a cotemon place recrti,
those wlio undet-stanti the situation siiflcauni-
ly t enat beta-eeu Uic linos w-ill sec ilu k a
deepei signiiicance anti the carnest cf uubold
possibilities- Because Uiis new departure in
Madras iv-hi no tioult ho repeate in iiliaîiy
othier cities of Uic Orient, the record iîiay ivtql
be gis-en more lu detail.

In Mai-ch, M88 tic Madras 3lissionary Con-
ference listencti te a statement, ly lier. j.lcob
Chamberlain, D. D., tciiing cf tic mxnniicent
inovemnent lic liati reccutiy sep-Il ii pirogrtoss
anîong Uic Young men of the Unitedi Sutes
anti Canada for the salvatiori of tîteir (elchrs
anti of te Young nîcu cf otiier landis. lie siîg;-
gestedti fat tlîotoughly traincti and tii>ri-
eceti leaders miglit be sent ouit anti support.
cd by tce American associations, te orgatize
Uic Christian Young mn anti set thezt alt
w-otk te tcdi their felloirs by lîxcans of
Young.Mcuns Chiristi!= -Associaitions, wlij-re-
upon tic conférence unauimousiy took the
folloiving action:

"lCcnsidering that thus Conference lias crn
many occasions caliedti Ui attentionî cf tht
chut-ctes te Uic existence cf a -il preiparcd
f1lidamongthc educateti non-Cliristian young
mnen of Matiras, anti bcgged Uhin le seul- a
specil agcacy tc wo-k il, it regards titis prc-
posai as a Previticutia r*çponse te Ilîcir ap
peals, anti it iii graeul>- w-cicone sucu
w-li qualifled, flheroughly traineti agentss Lte
Amnerican Young ilezi*s Chiristiant %sg)cii-
tiens propose te senti, andti wil i give tiien
Ils cordial sympathy anti ce-opcraitioît.'

Responding te tliat action. I t-cachct
Matitas on te t cf Janta-y last. ani mw
tnct by Mr. LU D. Wislîarî, wvit is visitin; lthe
stidcuts cf Uic E-ast as a represent.atie ofi lit
College Youîng 3Icn's Chr-istian Mzwointions
et Europe anti Anierica. 'Predlispoc-dl as --vc
w-c-e Ma 1.dras, b3- tec dit of the %ILC;Fion-
ai-y Ceufétrcuce antd oUhir ProiicutiiI indica-
tiens, ltat titis w-ns Uic liicst lx-int for
begintting titis w-or, w-c bai, uvrl-is.li
it an open qutestioni wîictier or no ie linte
w-s ycl ripe te organ7c lire Tii very %lay

of niy airrivai, a conférence vras lîclil wiltu lit
issionarics, andi, notwitlistanuiing IlIte --

loge; we-c aI closeti for the itolidiys. il iva.L
tircideti In take nulvatii.ge of )Mr. Wi.shn-r.fs
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presence to Itolti a 'Union meetiagof Citis-
tian yeung mten la Memtorial Hall, Saturday
eveîting, January 18th. Wtt lielti tour pro-
limnlnary meetings, explaining oui- pin-pose
anti making acqualatances. Titere wverc 300
present at the Union meeting, anti it ivas
evident tltat the titne liati coiu te fully iîîau-
gurate our worlc by anti for te young nten or
Madras.

A yoluntar3- cotnmiitee of mntageinent ivas
constituteti, consisting of fit-e native Cliris-
dians, four Europeans and one Eurasian, seveit
ot ta ten tteing layxnen. Xr. W. mi-son
Airbuthtiot was checteti preiident and Mr. J.
L, Duffilid, et te Bank 0f 'Matiras, ti-casuret'.

Anasistant secrotar3- beittg requiretl,Mi.-
Gnanautit, a natire Chtristian of Tinnevelly,
just graduated frein the Chtristian College, at
once entereil upon tese duties.

ire got. lîinediate Ito.ese&ion of thetoest
cligible building in te city, already furaisiteti
in part for oui- purposes. Titis buildling, two
Stories Iîigh, eigltty feet by3 sixte-en, with a
shadeti yard in fron tý ccntrally situatei Oit the
Espllanadle, oi-erloeking the sca alongsitle of
tc Chtristian College, wiiiti two atittuites'

vral, of tce Clturcit of Scotlaîtt College, fit-e
g minutes from, the ilincu College, aitd ten

minutes frotti tce Medical College, la 'vithtin
easy access o! several titouisanti stutdents,

mno! whtom tiaily îtass ourdoors. Imnpor-
tant improvetîeitts %vere bcguxt, renoi-ating

lâthe. ps-arsa roseating st-entyv-
lire, was det-oteti te nmeetings anti social pur-
poses, adorned i itht pictures, curtains, etc.,
anmd furnisîteti witlt chcss tables anti chcckers
on titis floor Utere is also an office, w-bore
meetings cf tce board anti o! tce coinatittes
am e itt.

The formalil "exing" was on the evealng
of Mat-ch -4 Betuveen five anti six o'clock
there iras a mntsical reception; flic t-cents
titrongeti with mtenibers ant i tientis. The
public exercises were helt in te evangelistie
hall tient- by, wthlch was et-ewdcd vitit tho
young men cf Madras, Christiant andi non-
Chtristian, Brahirnin tutt Sutini, native atîd
Eutnsian. IL vas gratifying te filat se large a
number cf young men ivho, iougit willîout
te paie etfflic Churcli, lzaul been led titer

by coasclous or unconscleus lnterest in
Chtrisian work designeti to furtiter te truc
progresm cf Intia. TIto Lord ]3isltop cf
Madraspi-esideti. aniaitrseswr ivereti
by Dr. Mil1lcr, principl o! tce Chtristian Col-
lcige, andi etiers.

The attenlaîtce ln c:tr i-ceins lias ir.crcase
,<eaidly fi-cm te ti-st, tce daily iv-cr.ige
lte fii-st vi-ck bcing 15, and ln sicccssiu-o
treks, 31, 47, W, CS, SI4, 106, 101l~ 141. Et-en
dturing the hotcst ieatier, m.-ity mitibers
itirg.absent turing tce col!ege vacation, the
aitendancc LI-S decreaseti but litile In tîto

reading-roonî, andI actually lincreaseti ln thte
social reoin.

Thu ntetniership lias grovin graduully-
February, 5; 3larch. 85; April, 110; May, 1!«'-
-until nioti, c-arly ii Jutne, %vu nutnbur 131,
whlo have paiti te anitai tee ln adi-
vauce. This incluties flot; mtore Ihan 100
sustaining uncxr'iers, -ivho contrittuto not.
less titan 10 1-itîees cach. 0f the inember-
ship, -13 are "active," i. c., commînunicant
incuthers of Protestant churces, having
the riglt to vote andti old office in the
association: 63 arc Ilassociate I inemnbers, so
thiat it 15 evidetit non-Cltristian youtg mna arc
beiîîg brougltt a-tin te influence or the asso-
ciation. SI are natives, 1-9 Eurasiaus, ndtt 1
Eutrope-tîs, proving oint it is possib)le to iwori,
on so broati a basis, ignoring race prejudices,
despite predictions to thte contrary. Tite fur-
Lter tact tit, or lthe Si native înî.ntblers, z34
are Hindus (of whnîon 10 are B.liaînis) andi 2
Mohianiiiedai. sow titat the association
will bear licavily agahtst tc caste bazrrier.
Thte occupations of Our niembers arc: Stu-
dents, 43; teauiers, 23; ia Geverninent posi-
tions, 19; ineuliants, 6; clerks, 10; railv-ay ser-
'vice, 3; ciergyne. 7; baîtkcrs, 2; catueltists,
2; secrelarites, 2: barsesa-a,2; pitysi-
clan, 1; uninployeti, 3; uuknown, 2.

The privileges olterei are rnt gre.it as y'-t.
Tite x-eating-roon is well stipplietdi tî Inidiaii
anti forelgn publicationîs. Tite social roont is
furslieti vith gaines, sucli as cheasq anti
drauglits. NWe have about 100 voltumes fnr a
library;, a taste for ltcaltlty literature w-iIl ho
cultivateti, andi tho readinig of yeung titn bc
directeti, if the lihrary is s0 ealargcd titat it
cati bc tttale circulating. Wc exypeet soon te
secuire atiltic groinits and te have a coutîpe-
tent instrîtotor ii te phsysicai deplartinent, a
class la voca îîsic, andt prebably aire an
orchestra; but for lack of room iv w-ccnnot
incet tci cîcîanti for otiior classes, cspclally
in tcchnical brancies

Since tce middtle of Marci Fî-iday evenings
bav-e been dd#voteil te litery anti social te--
tttrc-, aiternately. Tite social lieur is spenit
intoî-meily wiit mtttsic, rccitations, nti
etc. Ou- coturse of cctitres oit litcz-at3 and
rscicntiic snbljectq lias becoineso pejmular tlat
on one o'rcasion 17 crowtieî itito a roon largo
citetigla for on1- lial tliat atuiber.

Sinceanun3-Sattrdy evningtas ed-
vototi te a Bible clmss, Itrece4deti( ly ashort sert-
icc orsoîtg. Titeat-ernge aitetndanc- Itas I-en
4"l, Ilinclus asw-ll as% Cltri.s;tittsattcnçling;. antd
linstor ten ri:ncrng tueuir own Bik. nud

nocioos iut-ing gli<- colilCe 'a,îinlt
cin,s fi; converieti mbt a Votsn;z ilttcut 9ospel
iiç-t-ingz lis iviich mre ittenîibers talkcpr.

A: Ilible t-aining classt!, coipilc sixo
yt-litig nîî,-n pItIMget to invariable attirnîl.îs-c-
ajjnta at thre ers,,~t-e~ islteîttg
ec.niri-d throughà a %ý-%tc1uatic course, II-
ipr - worktî-.
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At the close of every avening tie nîembers
of the receptiors committee conduet a bricf
informaI service of prayer, ta ichl those ln
the rooms are iuvitcd.

At aur flrst quarterly'ninbcrs' meeting, 71
licing uîreseuit, the reports front the varlous
eaiuiittees wvould have done credit ta aniy
siiiar association iii the WVest. Nost af the
active nienbers tire at, %vork on Uhec oin-
inittees.-

31,000 ripecs, it %v'as estiniatcd, wvoîîld ho re-
c1uired for Uîie esîleuses of this year, inceluding
furnishing. We hiave already secureti 2,500 in
meicbership fecs and annmal subscriptions af
sustaiiîîg iincînhers, anti it is believed thiat
the wvark wvill becomne locally sclf.supportiig,
apart fromi the salary of Uic general, sec-
rotary.#

The building is ailrcady too small ta accaîn-
inadate the growing nîeuîibetrship,and the mîan-
agenîcut, feels the pressing net of anotiier
building adapteti to the peculiar requiremnents
(ef this four--fold waork, and for the fends ta
build the association must look ta generous
frientis in Aeia

Vie lYcnîug Men, of Iîidia, aur eigit-page
inouthhy Imper, is bearing tidings of this work
througli the lanid, anti >e are uowv In corres-
pondence %vitl tiventy-twvo othler associations
lu ludia.

Already "flrst, fruits" are beginnirig ta ap-
pý'.îr; suess is provoking apposition-a %vol-
coulc relief frorn deatlbhike inditterence. For
exainple, a Hlind> inezuber who lias atteuded
eveing prayers and my flibhe-chass quite regu-
larly lias shosvn anii:cty ta know the truth,
anti sens not far front the Kingdonî. On a
Saturday evening, abolit tvo uveeks ago, lie
ivas ivayhaid anti preveîîted fraîn conîing ta aur
Y'oung M4%en's Gospel Meeting. After being
struck lizescapcd, and i ictquictly homne. A
few tiys af ter lia caine ta get ai> Etigîish Bible,
supplenicnting blis Tamil New Testament
,%viei lie lias licou uising for saine tine; lie
also attended i native clîurchi %itlî anc of aur
active nienbers. Tien a ruinor ivas started
at lhis haine thant lie vas bcaniing a Chîris.
tian, and per 1 ecnition coinnieneti. Last Sun-
<lay lie wvent, vitli blis brather, aeearding ta,
custoni, ta blis native village ta attend a cere-
înouy for a sister wlvha lîad rcently <lied.
*Sixt3' or seventy re-latives, liait gzathiereti ta
perforin Pujii for the. deceaseti, but wvlicn tlle
1ie caie to cat, they refuset to take foodi
%viîîi aur fricnd, beeaimc thcy.said lha w.-s go-
1in t.Obonie a Chîristian. Tlicy insisted ion
bis sliaving hisliead, and puttlng on the caste-
mark nf lus god wvhichi lie liati abandoned. lie
%vS taken ta the temple. Eccitement, rau
1>1gbi. Tlicy dcmanded that lie take an oatuî,
hîit ta becarno a Chîristian, wvhich ho persist-

entîy rcfused ta do. Alono, 1-ith no defeiise
savo thoefeeble protestof lilsbrother, lie 1ltn!i.
ly consented ta hava the marks pUlt on for
fear thcy-would kilt himi. 11e-iskzecnly coinsci.
ous of the shiame whici lie feels hie bears. alld
is more pronounced than before in bis rps
ta fallow Christ. Indecd lio assures mie noiv
thiat lie is quitc ready ta be baptized. Ile ed
instruction, hiowever, and aur liope is tilat
cither mCmibcrs of bis faniily miay join lit>i
a little later. To becomoe a Clu-istian lion>.
mnuas literahly tha loss of nil. thiiîîg:. 'riîo.c
words in Mark xi:20'îO nover ica:nt.q .Illlcll
ta me beforo as %vîhen this youug inn annd I
road thcm, togetlier: "'1'haro i% 110 mni tilat
bath icît house orbrethren or sisters or fatiier
or mother or %vite or eildren or lands, for )ly
sake antd the gospel's, but lie shial rece-ive ail
liundredfaldI-wilit 1prsecutioits-aiid li tice
ivorld ta comae eternal life." Foodi and water
anti re are eut off froin the mi who <tare% ta
break caste.

Thie young Brahnîiin couivert ivha led Oli.
Young 'Men's Meeting last, weck andi nîcîle a
ringing appeal for fearless conifesýsion of Chlrist
at any cost, is rcgarded by his f riendsais dead
and ls funeral obsequies lbave aci ually)>~
performcd. Mien anothier of aur active ilnerni
bers, one of mny training class, was about ta
be baptized, poisoned foodi wn-s sent liiii» by
bils ivu inother. and the rond riear iny luin»ga.
low wvas thirotnged wvithi a nîob of 210W0 Ilhs
infuriateti at the inissionary who svas te lier-
foxn the coermony. Whiat far-sighited uvisilom
Jesus displayeti in appolnting baptisîn as tile
sign and seal of comploe separation frout uIl
deati past!

Dr. Chamberlain diti not e-xaggerate whlen
at N'orthifteld, l the summer of 1S57, lie de.
clared that this wvas "thie oppartuuity of thje

agn"fou' prescnting itmsi'lf ta tile Y7oin:gý
Meuls Chiristian Association hiere in liuîdja.
What; is being doanc in 'Madras eau hie dlone
throughiout, India. Calis for expericenec gen'
cral secrutaries ]lave already coule front Cal-
cutta, andi Colomîbo andi Allahiabati, and o-lîer
cities arc nmaking sinihar deîiîands. Bult tlis
pressing need of the liaur is ta cstnblish;j 1wr
nanently in a suitable building tItis groi:îg
wvork Oiat lias begun s0 wiell in this stro)ng.
hiol of Ilinduismn. We are praying for tice
needeti funds. *'Vie God of lieaven, Ire >wil
prosper uis: tiierefore %ve His servants %viii
arise and builti." Arc ya whio read titis record
ta "«have na portion> for riglît nr ineinorial'l
aniang the fifty millions of ydrung mnîcor aIn-
dia-sa many of wlin hiave Euglishi eduscation
but ara "without Clirist, liavlng no hiope and
witbocut Gati la the ivorîti ?"

Yours i Bis Damne and tlîirss
Dàvii McCoçAvony, Jr.

[Sept.
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ijhinese Education-Past and Present.
By REV. bLA!fCUS L. TAFT, 0F- PE KN

UNIVERSITY.
(papier rcad before International Mis-

sionary Union, JUne, 1890.)
tiForincrly Confucius had young 1lsiaîîg Toli

for lits teaclier;
JEven fic sages ut antiquity studied with dili-

genice.
Chlao, it niiiiistcr of State, rend thme Coîîfucian

Dialogues.
.And litOO, thougli bigli in office, studicd

assidiuously.
one copied lessolis on reeds, anotmer on slips

of bamnboo;
ibese, tiiougli ivithout books, eagerly souglht

knowledge.
(ro vaîiquish sleep) one ied lus licad (by tîmo

liair) to a beain, aud anotmer pierced
lis tluigli %vitlî nlu awl;

Thougîl <lctitte of irstructors, tlieso were
laborious ini study.

()ne read by thie glowwvorii's liglît, anothier by
reflection frouu snowv;

Th.ese, tiîouglî tlweir fanlies, were poor, did
,lot ouuiit to study.

one carried faggots, and another ticd luis
books to a cow's humn,

Aid, wliile tluus cuîgaged in labor, studied with
intensity."

Such are soîne of the înspiring senti-
ients in the " Sait Tzu Cii7g," the

universa1 primer, comniittcd to
nIllloiy by every Cîinese lad who
enters upon tle rond of lcarning.
IVell do I reinember the pardonable
pride of a certain Cliinainan at Kiti
Kiaug, Chiina, Nvho brought his littie
brothier before nie Wo have nie lîcar
lM recite thc "San TzIL Chting."

Beinig %vinter, the little urchîin wvas
cl,,d iii cumibrous, cotton-Nvadded
clotliing, and appeared hardly old
enouglh to wvallk alose. Quickly facing
about, Nvith his back towards me, and
constantly swvaying froin side to side,
thiis CMinoe youngster glibly recited
thie entire 4«Trinetricnl Classie."'

Amother peculiarity in Clîincse
sdîools, besides Ilbacking " and swray-
in- during recitation, is .studying
alou1d. It was Wo this universal prulo-
lice thit the late Viceroy, Tso, rcfcrred,
a few years ago, in his report to the
throne lipon his repulse of tile Rus-
sians frona the nortliwest province of

J. T. ORAÇEY, D.D.
China, vlien i ho stated tbat, as his
,,ictorrKus truups Nvere returniiig to-
wards the cap)it-al, they could fre-
quently hiear sounds froin certain
buildings as of "lthe liuxnning of
becs." Tiiis peetical allusion would
be readily understood by any initelli-
gent Chiinanian as nleaning "lstudents
studying aloud "-a sure sign of pence
and prosperity.

"lPai Chtia Hsiiig," or Il100 Sur-
naines," is the title of the second book
whvichl the youthful John Ciiinarnan
is required to ineinorize. This ex-
plains why, although the population
of China aiounits to hundreds of m-il-
lions, there are only 100 purely Chi-
nese surnames, and, therefore, wve in
this country so often sce so mnxy oi
the same naine, as Chang, Lee and
Wang.

Four othier books, based upon. the
Confucian Classics, as well as the
fanxous "lFour *Books " and " Fine
Classies," are, in due order, înastered
by the patient, anîbitious scholar.

These Confucian Classics inculcate
rnorality and teach jurisprudence. In
coînparison wvith the ancient writings
of India, Greece and Rouie they are
remarkable in the absence of the
vulgar and obscene. Some of thc
poetry is truly of a high order. Take
an example of an ode, coînposed by
)Van Wang-, about 1,000 B. C., Nwhichi
niay reniind us of a more modern
production on a sniiar topic:

"4TUE SWSET PEAU~ TREFI-

(1.) 'l0i Felinot tlat swcet peir treel
Seo lîow its branches sprcadl

Spol not its shande.
For Shao's clief laid

flcncath it his wcarT lt*cad.

(2.) "«O! Clip tiot tlat swcetpeair trdo!
E'ach twig anid teifet spire-

'Tis sacrcdl now
Sir.ce the Lord of Sliao,

Wlien wcay;, restcd hMi there.

(3.) 110! Touicli ot tlatswcetlpeartreel
Bcnd ziot a tiwlg of it noiv;

Thiere, long ago,
As thie storics show,.

oft liztlted thc Clhief of Shiao."
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Tho familiar lines, IlWoodraan,
Spare that Tree," are thus, by this
Cliinese poet, anticiputed by over
twenty-five centuries.

Throughiout China there is no sys-
tem of public education. Many
schools are started by wealthy parents
for their sons, and other pupils are
allowed for a small sum to attend.
Othier schiools are carried on by well-
to-do Chinese as meritorjous deeds, for
-whichi they wvill receive due credit ini
the -world to corne.

The attractive incenti're- to study
are hionor, office and iimunity froin
corporal punislhmentobtained through
the civil servive examinations. Dis-
trict, provincial and national exami-
nations, if successfully passed, open
the door to rank and office. Neýar1y
ail youtlis in the empire niay compete
in thesepublic examinations. Throughi-
out China there is no aristocracy of
,vealth, rank or caste. Only the aris-
tocracy of intellect prevails. The so.n
of a poor coolie as wvell as the son of
a rich mandarin may alike coinpete in
this intellectual tournanient. Wo
eter succeeds, whlether of a rich or
poor lineage, nxay, provided hie has
thxe brains, attain a position next to
the emperor hixnself. This, in fact, is
the ballot of the Çliinese. This systemi
of competitiveexaniinations, in opera -
tion during nearly thirteen centuries,
lias donc more to inaintain the integ-
rity of the Cixinese empire than any
otber factor, excepting, perhaps, filial
piety, to 'vhich, God attaclied the first
promise in the Decalouge.

Most remiarkable lias been the loyalty
of the Chinese litcrczti. During that
long and bloody Tai Pirig Rebellion
"not one iniperial officiai voluntarily
joined the Tai Pings, while hundrcds
died resisting them" (v. W'illiams'
'4 3iddle Kingdom," Revised Edition,
Vol. I., p. 56G3). Compare such unani-
mous loyalty of Ohinese officiais 'vith
soine of the graduates of West Point
and Annapolis during our lite Civil
War, and the contrast will be more
evident.

These Government-il examinatiois
place a premium, upon learning and
furnislh worth.y incentives to every
aspiring youthi to acquire an educa.
tion. Conceit, conservatismn and cau.
tion were legitimate results of thiis
contracted, antiquated curriculum ,f
study. The ordinary Chinese scholar.
with bis enormous goggles and long
finger-nails, indicative of leisure and
erudition, considers that lie, like thle
Pbarisee of old, is the personification
of ail wvisdomn. Their conceit is sonic,
thing prodigious. Nearly ten years
ago, shortly after rny arriva] in Chiina.i
as I -%as studying wvith one of thiese
literati as my teacher, wve carne to a
point wliere 1 could not coiiiprehlend
wliat; lie wva trying to explain. Since
hie could speak no Englisli and niv
k-nowvledge of Cîinese at that tinie
wvas -very limnited, lie resorted to thle
object method of instruction. lie
w-as endeavoring to explain the differ.
ence between China and foreigai coun.
tries. So lie drew a large circle, and
inside wvrote IlMiddle ENingdoxni"
one of tbe names for China, and oiver
the rini of this large circ]e lie <lrew a2
very small circle, miarliing it ",Olutside
Countries." His notion was thlat
China, the IlMiddle Kingdom,", coin.
prised ail the best portion of thje
wvorld, and over the border of tliis,

Nvbiere no one wvould live if lie could
possibly lîelp i.t-whly, there wvere the
United States, England, France, Ger-
many, Russia and ail other foreiga
countries.

Conservatismi is also a natural result
of their educational training. Thie
Chinese seein to think that whiatever
Nv'as good enough for thieir illus.
trious sage, Confucius, who lired
about five centuries befnre Chirist, is
good eniougli for thein to-day. To
alter nowv what suited himi then would
be irreverence.. As an instance of this
look at the springless, seatless, rude
cart of North China to-day. Tliis
coflservfttisin especially nianifests it.
self against any innovation ini inora Li
and religion. Hence the intense hios-
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tility towards the Christian religion on
the part of thes same iterati.
Throughout the Chinese empire, theso
ljterati, and flot the Buddhist and
Taoist priests, bave been the most vio-
lent oppoiieits of Chiristianity. If any-
one wvill take the trouble to investigate
the various riots in connection with
mission wvork which have occurred in
ivide1y separated sections of China, hie
%vill alniost invariably find that tiiese
Cîiinese literati hiave been the chief
instigators of thiese distur'bances. They
do -not always shiow% their bauds. They
ujsuaijly stir up the lewrd fellows of the
baser sort to perforai this menial %vork
for thein, wvhile they stand by and
urge thern on to thieir dastardly deeds.
Whlo, a% few.% years ago, started the
rnot in -Chung-King, in West; China,
wvhen the Ganiewells, Lewises and
other nîissionaries witli their farnilies
lhad their bouses tomn down by a mnob,
aud -%bio, after an iml)risonmient of
nearly two wveeks, escajied at rnidiziglit
fro?, tile G'inese yamien? Wlio, tinie
and again, hiave caused missionaries
of thle China Inland Mission to be
driven by niobs out of their houses in
Honan and Hunan? Wbo, in the lat-
est instance of the kind, pulled that
Baptist missionary out of his bouse ini
Shantung, dragging hiim into, the
street by the hair of bis head, tramnp-
jing hini under their feet and leaving
him there ahinost dead? Wlio were
the instigators of all thiese and scores
of similar riots in ail parts of China?
No other answ.er car. he given than
the Cliinese literati. Sucli is tlieir
hostility developed out of their intense
conservatisfli.

Again, excessive caution is another
resuit of their educational systeni.
Since the influential officiais have be-
gun to investigate the history of for-
cigu nations, they are very cautious
in niak-iig changes. Their leading
statesmien are well posted concerning
Jadia. They know lîow India, after
listing been seized upon by Portugal
and France, bins at hast corne, wvitlî
its mnormns population and prodigi-

ous 'vealth, into the possession of a
Britishi Queen, who lives on a hittie
ishand far away on the other side of
the world. They do not at ail desire
that a single square foot of Clhinese
soul shail be owned by any foreigii
Power. Thierefore, eighit years agO,
on the introduction of the telegrp
into China, the Chinese -vouId only eni-
ploy foreign experts froîn one of the
sinaller Powers of Europe, even Den-
mark, so that every foreigner engaged
in the erection of the telegraphi lnes
in China was a Daiie. -%Vithi reference
to railroads a siniilar policy bias been
adopted. Syndicates in Great Britain,
France, Germany and the United
States bave sent their representatives
to China in order obtain grants for
the construction of raihroads. The
uarbane Chinese mandarin received
thein very politelY, but not the slighit-
est concession wouhd lie grant any of
thern. After a brief interview, they
Nvere ushiered out of biis presence and
politely but hlainhy shown the wvay to
thieir respective native lands.

Chiina's enhiglitened statesuien
want m.ailroads, but onhy on the con-
dition thiat; China shahl control theni.
Slie may employ foreign engineers and
nechanics, but the railroad mnust be

under lier exclusive control. Sucli is
their great caution, whiich, in sonie re-
spects, rathier deserves commendation
than condenination.

Notwitlistanding this conceit, con-
servatisin, and caution, the shiriek of
the locomotive and the glare of the
electric liglit are causing these Ciniese
Rip Van Winkles to ivake up froin the
slumiber of centuries. \Vithiixî tîre
years nmodern science, niathienatics,
history and kindred studies have been
placed upon the list of exanihiatioxîs.
In the autuninal exaiinatioiis of 188-8
in Pekzing, a further advauce wvas
nmade. "For tbe first tinie in thîis ex-
ainimation a large preiunîii w-as
placed upon a kinowledge of niathe-
miaties and Western sciences. Previ-
ous to the tinie for entcring the lists.
proclama:tionîs wvere posted ini thc'-

I
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gates, announcing thiat this xnuch-
sotiglit-for hionor wvould be besto'ved
up)on jive per cent. of those wv1o
slio)ved l)roficiency i thiese studies;
-\vhereas in flicucse cf students fromn
thie province at large, whio, after the
order of the old regimié, submnitted te
examninations in th 1e classies only, but
one p)er cent. wvould receive the dle-
gree."

Sixîce the iniquiticus Opium War of
1841-42, China, perceiving the superi-
ority of Western science, lias estab-
lislied arsenals anad techniical schools
for military and naval tactics,
raedicine, telegraphy, and other
Western sciences at Foochow, Shang-
liai, Nankin-, and Tientsin, ns well as
the Imperial Colle-ge, Tung Wen
Kuan, at Peking, whiere sonie 100 Clii-
nese students are kprepared te act as
interpreters and consuls, under the
efficient leadership cf thiat eminent,
Aierican sinologue, Rev. W. A. P.
Martin, D.D., LL.D. Ail of the
Governmental institutions are secular,
the Bible and Chiristianity being rigor-
ously excluded frein the course of in-
struction.

Robert Morrison, the far-sighited
and clear-lheaded pioneer of Protes-
tant missions in China, inaugurated
both educational and medical wvork,
as able auxiliaries in evangelizing that
empire. In the light cf recent events
the wisdoin cf bis planning is most
nîanifest. F or therogh mission-wvork,
there slîould be an indissoluble union
cf body, mnd and heart. Cliristianity
înust have possession cf the whiole
inan.

Dr. MINorrison, clcarly scciin{ tLiis,
est ablislicd ôoth educational and Vicdi-
cal auxiliries for Ciiese evangeliz-
ai ion miany years before the Opiiumi
W1,ar. Also, antedating thiat epoch,
thiere wvas org-anized in Isis hionor "Thie
Mforrison Educational Society," vrith
Dr. S. R. Brown as first instructor. If
Dr. Wang, Hon. Yung Wing and
Ton- Kiing Sing were the only pupils,
the wvork cf that society vas surely
not in vain. Dr. WMang was; a gradu-

ate at Edinburgh and rankced Iigh,)
as a physician at Canton; Hon. Ytug
Xing ivas the originater cf the Ohmii-
esc Educational Commission te thie
Ulnited S'ates. Their headquayters
were at Hartford, Coini., but thiese
CI iinese students, after a feîv ycarb of
study in Newv England, werc swn-ii
nîarily recallcd to China. Nowv thcey
are filling influential positions in
the Cinese arnmy and navy, in thle
telcgraphi offices, in the iedical
profession and in foreiga consuilates
and enibassies. Tong King Sing is
president cf the China Merchiant
Steaxnship Comîpany, and the lcadling
director,witlhViccroy Li Hung Chiajn,
in the niewly constructed railroad froxin
the Kaï-Ping ceai mines te Tientsin-
about eighty miles in lengthi. Thlese
are sorne cf the resuits cf the 'Mi)orri-
son Eclucationni Society," erganized.
before conservative China began to ap-
preciate and appropriate modern sci.
ence frein the West.

Since Morrison's day, Christian edu-
cation in China, started by bis 'vise
feresiglit, lias miade marvellous stides.
Institutions, whIere only the vernacti-
lar has been used in tcaching West-
ern learning, have been in successful
operation on many mission fields,
notably at SwatoS, Tungcliowftu, and
Tungohor in Chilili. Othier Protestant
institutions cf learning have conbined
the study cf Englisli witlh Chinese, as
in the Christian University at Canton,
in the Foocliowv University, i the
Shianghiai College and in the Peking,
University.

In ahl these Christian sehools, a
great door and effectuaI is te-
day opportunely opelied for tlhe
thinking classes of Cina. Thiese
iteraii, recruited froin ail gradeIs cf

the Chinese population, have ail along
been our most bitter oppbncnts. Sixîce
the recent radical departure cf thie
Govertiment in phacixxg 1Western
science upon the exaînifntion lists,
these anîbitieus scholars bave ascer-
tained that Christian Anglo-Cihinese
sohools could provide thieni withi thie
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eagerlY desired Western science. They
have loudly knockc-d at these Chris-
tianj hialls of learning, asking admis-
sioni. Ail available room hiag beexi
quickly taken. At present, îvorthy
app1icant's, willing te pay tuition and
support themnselves, especially at Pe-
king, have hiad te be turned awvay, sini-
ply for lack of accommodation.

M)erely secular educa.tion wvilI neyer
rescue China frorn hier lîeatlienisin
and atheismn. Allowing te Confucian-
nisrn ail the moral and political excel-
lence it deserves, thero stili remains
"lau aching void." In it exists no
self-renunciatiflg love, no forgive-
ness of sin, and no hope of immor-
tality.

The negative maxini "Whatsoever
ye would not that mcen shouild do te
te you, do not do thiem," is sometimes
cal.led the Silver Rule of Confucius, in
comparison wit.h the positive law of
love, the Golden Rule of Christ. One
is negative and passive; the other
is positive and active. One is as the
priest and Levite, wvho do no harm,
but sympathetically pass by on the
other side; the other is as the Good
Samnaritan, who at the siglit of the
suffering traveler, at once dismounts,
binds up lus -%vounds, places Min upox'
his owa beast of burden, and makes
arrangements for his comnfort at tlic
inn. One is like the meonlight, sul-
very and clear, but cool an'd chilly;
Th other is like the genial Nvam sun-
shine, with its ix'vigorating radiance
at noon-day.

Once a disciple of Confucius came
te this conservative sage and asked
Ihim cencerning sin. The only conso-
lation Confucius gave him was this:
IlHe wvho sins against heaven lias no
one te whom lie can pray." At
another tinie a disciple of lus inquired
concerning the future life. Confu-
cius replied, "lIf wve know not the
present life howv cax' we kr&ow the
future life?" E'onest wvords, frankly
spok-en! No max', howvever wvise ix'
this wvorld's wvisdom, can, unaided by
divine revelation, describe -%Nitli cer-

tajiuty tlue life beyond the grave.
Pliilosophiers of ai nations may sur-
mise and speculate, but, as Gibbon
candidly stated iii his fainous fifteenth
chapter, "1It was still necessary that
the doctrine of life and ininortality,
wliicli hiad been dictated by nature,
approved by reason, and received by
superstition, sliould obtain the sanction
of divine truth frora thc authority and
example of Christ."

Cîearly appreciating the present
educationaicrisis of missions in China,
contrasting the intense luostility te
Christian education in Turkey, and
remembering Christ's farcevell cern-
mnand, " Go, teachi!" thc faithful Pro-
testant missionary in' China to-day
gladly employs Christian educatiox' as
thc rîglit arm for evangelizing Chinas
millions.

The Evoluation of a Ilissionary Society.
BY REV. JAMES MUDUE.

It lias for some tinie seeined te me
that since the International Missionarv
'Union was also, in thc mnost eunpliatic
Pense, interdenominational, it would
be highly fitting that there be pre-
sentcd at its annual meetings a series
of papers setting forth somewvhat iii
detail thue internai organization of the
'various societies, togetlier wvith. the
changes, if any, thuat have taken place
since their formation. Sudh a series
would be especially timely just now
in' view of flic fact that tIc oldcst
Americax' society is casting about for
the wisest metlîod of se niodifying lier
constitution as to bring hierseif more
fully en rapport îvithi lier constituency.
By wray of a beginning in this direc-
tion, and as affording iii a compact
compass information net easily acces-
sible te ail, I present tIc follow'ing
sketch of thc nianner iii which the
missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal Chiurcli bias reaclied its
prescrit position.

It has undergone what inay net in-
aptly, perhiaps, be styled a process of
evolution. Likze Metliodisni itself it
lias gradualy devcloped, adLapting
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itself to circumstances and undergo-
ing a variety of changes, passing on
froin, point to point as Providence ap-
peared to direct and the wisdomi of
experience to, dictate. It lias not
probably yet attained in ail respects
perfection's hieiglit, but in înost par-
ticulars it affords an admirable ex-
ample of close approximation to the
ideal.

Previous to 1872 its membership, as
in s0 mnany other societies even at the
present day, rested on a purely finan-
cal basis. The societyup to that tinie
consisted exclusively of life menîbers,
maade such by the payment of twenty
dollars. No others belonged. Twenty-
five of these minmbers constituted a
quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness. And at the annual meeting, of
such members as mýight; choose to corne
together in the city of New York on
the third Monday of November, there
Nvas chosen the full board of man-
agers in w'lorn ivais vested the entire
disposition of the affairs and property
of the society. Rtather a loose arrange-
ment it would seem. Tiiese managers
consisted of thirty-two laymen, and,
after 1856, of no more than thirty-two
ininisters, although before that ail
ordained ministers, both traveling and
local, wvho were members of the society
were also members of the board. This
made it, by the neressities of the case,
largely a local affair, and to sorne ex-
tent, legally at Ieast, independent of
ail churcli authority. Yet fromi the
firstits prornotersearnestly endeavored
to give it a connectional character,
and partly succeeded. They groped
their way steadily toward the true
theory and method, dropping off one
erroneous feature after another, foi-
lowing the leadings of the Lord, and
moving forward as fast, perhaps, as
the church in general 'vas prepared to,
accornpany thern, until they carne at
lengthi to the fully developed systern.
It is instructive and interesting ti:
note the advances.

This missionary society wras clearly
the cliild of the New York preachers'

meeting. A committee from thait
meeting, composed of Nathan Bangs,
Freeborn Garrettson and Laban Clarli,
drewv up its constitution, whic ws
formally adopted at a large publie
gathering held in Forsytli strcet
church, April 5,1819, and a full set of
officers ivas elected. The ensuilig
general conference sanctioned tile
seheme and recommended ail othltr
Methodist m-issionary societies, nlota-
bly the one at Philadelphia, -iil
wvas of older date, to becorne auxiiary
to this at New York. But itw~as more
than twenty years before these twvo
societies really united. Nor was it titi
1886 that the missionary society te.
came of sufficient importance to have
a resident corresponding secretiry
who should give his entire tinie to its
service. Dr. Nathan Bangs 'vas ap.
pointed. Hle had froni the beginin,'
-%vithout salary or compensation of auy
kind, conducted alrnost ail its busi-
ness, writing every annual report but
one, and holding in hirnself the niost
of its life-blood. Dr. Bangs ivis
chosen by the general confereucep, as
have been ail subsequent corresponld.
ing secretaries, although, until tle
abolition of the old "1society I ini 18-i3,
it went thirough the legal forni of re-
electing them. at its regular annuai
meeting. From 1886 to 1844 the cor-
responding .decretary liad to be a mii-
ber of the New «York Coufereuce,
w'hich wvas charged with his super-
-vision.

In 1844 a very important step ivas
taken in the direction of generaliziiig
the manageaient. It Nvas i this year
that the church w-as di'rided into inis-
sion districts, and there wvas forined
froin these the gener-al nîissiouary
cornrittee, appointed by the bisiops,
to -vhom -%vas given a shave in tiie
control, conjointly with the boa.if
In 1856 the clerical managers ivere re-
stricted to thirty-two, and in 1872 i-as
instituted the present arrangmnent,
whereby the general niissionary coli-
rnittee is composed of one reprmsnta-
tive frona each of the mission district,
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now fourteen, elected by the general
conference, on nominzation, hy thie
delegates.of the annual conferences
wjthiin each district respectively, also
an equal number of persons selected
b)y thie board of managers fromn its
OWIi sixty-four members, together
I'jtil thie secretaries and treasurers of
the society, and the whole Board of
B3isloP)s. This action znore than any
othier gave the final death-blow to
tiue old soeîety idea, and nmade thie
injissioflary organization, as it ouglit
to be, an integral part of the workz of
thie wvole chiurchi.

Dr. Durbin, secretary from 1850 to
1872, hiad already seen the importance
of enphiasizing- this side of die niove-
nient, and in the" Il sciplînary Chiap-
ter on Miissions," recast by him with a
large ainount of new matter in 1852,
lie hiad taken pains to place at the
hjead of ail thiis highly significant sen-
teace: IlTlue support of missions is
conmmitted to the churclies, congrega-
tions and societies as sitch." In othier
wvords, thie cause %vas flot to be re-
garded as the concern siniply of suich
separate menîhers of the churchi as
itiigl!t chioose Vo bind theiselves
togetiier ini local auxiliaries, wihat
tiie first, and for a long -'%Ivhile, wero
regarded as the principal feeders
of thie society, rior of such as were
aible and willing to contribute, twenty
dollars at one time, but every churchi
iiiiber thirougliout the nation or the
Nworld was by the very fact of his
nienbersliip pledged to contribute

adc-operate according Vo, his ability,
nor did lie need Vo be furtiier enrolled
it -,%y distinct way Vo, make this
pledge more binding. And ail the
lestors were, as snch special agents of
i12e cause, charged with collecting
funds for its furtiierance and in every
iray advancing is interests.

Mie niissionary section of the Disci-
pline was again entirely recast in
lISM, witlî a nuinher of new para-
graPlis, of which the following
.siands first: " For the better prosecu-
tion of niissionary wvork in the United

States and foreigu countries thiere
suiait be a missionary socîety, duiy in-
corporated according to, law%%, and
having its office in the city of New
«York; said society heing subject to,
such ruies and regulations as the
general conferenco may froîîî tinie Vo
timo prescrihe." Singular as it may
seem., this "'as the first issue of thxe
Discipline, fifty-six years after the
society hiad heen endorsed by the
general conference, containing a direct
authorization of its existence. No
previous Discipline lias any mention
of the society, except two or three
indirect references or allusions n
paragraplis treating of other topics,
wvhichi slhows emphiatically in whiat a
very miscellaneous nianner the entire
legislation of thie church on this
subjeet lias been tlîrown togetiier,
and liow fragînentariiy it lias arrived
at its present excellent condition.

The most recent emiendation of the
constitution, ordered by the General
Conference of 1888, wvas in thie same
lino wvith ail the previous changes,
and provides for tlie stili furthier em-
phiasizing of the connectional, as op-
posed Vo the local, character of the
institution, by prescribing thiat tîje
annual meeting of the General Coin-
znittee shall ho hereafter ne longer
confined te New York but slhal ho
lield at least three tiînes eut ef four in
other cities.

It would seemi now thiat thiere is
nothing left of the society or local
idea beyond the niore name aîîd the
restrictions imniposed by thie necessity
of lîaving a charter froni some speci-
fie State Legisiature in order Vo hiold
property, as wvell as tue necessity of
liaving headquarters wlhere certain
niatters of business can he attended
to. This miissiomary societY, stili se-
called for convenience sake, is nowv
simply and soleiy the whole church
itself acting in its cerporate capacity
for tlie estahlishmîent and support of
miissions. 1V is net an outside organiz-
ntionallied to theciurch, but distinct
froin it. Rathier is ittlie riglit arml of
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tic body. holding most vital connec-
tion with every otiier part, receiving
its full share of the life blood and con-
tributing its full sharo to the welfare
of the wvhole. The mnissionary society
is only one of the naines of the churcli,
and every zuember of the latter, from.
the senior bishop to, the youngest pro-
bationer, is also a member of the
former, Jiaving soine part to fill in its
maintenance. The General Confer-
ence, the highest authorîty, the one
body which speaks for the entire
church the world around, elects its
secretaries and treasurers and presi-
dents, appoints its managers and gen-
eral committee, revises its constitution

and sovcreignly regulates ail its ai.
fairs. 'The bishiops appoint ail the
missionaries. Th2 general committee,
meeting annuaily, seleets the mission,
fields and allots the money, ani the
board of managers, meeting inoîîtliv,
looks after the details, -'hie the sec-
retaries conduct the correspondeîce
axid set in motion ail possible agencies
for filling the treasury. So thereis at
last provided here an agency of liîar.
veilous completeness for the purp)ose
in liand-a system of wheeis anxd pil1.
lies and bands in which strength is
combined wvîth eiasticity, and which
moves wvithi a smoothness and effi.
ciency leaving littie to be desired.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY SECRETARY F.

The Situation ini Japan and Korea.
1.-JAPAN.

The statistical report of Protestant
missions in Japan for the year 1889,
published by 1Rev. Henry Loomiis,
agent of the American Bible Society,
is full of suggestions. Its general in-
dications of success are remarkable.
Only fifteen years ago the member-
ship of the churches were buta hand-
fui. The missionary boards scarcely
took the pains to, publish any statis-
tics. It was the day of small things.

It is almost startling, therefore, to,
find now a total membership in the
Protestant mission churches of 81,181,
'with 274 organizcd churches, 158 of
whicli are whoily and 151 partially
self-supporting. Thereare 135 ordained
native ministers and 409 unordained
preachers and helpers. There, are 350
Sabbath schools with 21,597 pupils,
and 17 theological schools with 275
students. The contributions of Uic
churches during the year 1889 amount-
cd to, $53Y503.13. The number of mis-
sionary organizations rcpresented iii
this work is 29, and the numaber of
foreign missionaries is-of men, 200;
-of unmarried female missionaries, 171;
wvitIi a total, including wvives, of 527.

Such is the force now engaged and
the resuit shown is the work of two

F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.
decades-thc average force for that
time having been small. But that
which may be tabuiated in figures 1
but a smail part of what hias been ac-
complishied in Japan. The beginnings
which have been made point te
broader future resuits. Everything
in such a wvork is of the nature of
sceds. Forces are set in motion wvhich
will continue to act for generations.
What if foreigners; should now be
wholly excluded, as were tlîe Portu-
guese missionaries two centuries ago?
Is Ohristianity planted and rooted se
firmiy that it would survive and
prosper if the Japanese chiurchoe
wvere left to, themseives? Judging
from the hfstory of Protestant niis.
sions in Tahite and Madagascar, we
may safely conclude that the work
acconpliied in Japan is a pernia-
nent and enduring power in the land.
.And it is froin this point of view
that we may perhaps gain the strongest
impression of the value of the workof
twventy-five years. Over against the
work *of less than a generation, there
must be set down to the credit side
the endless devclopment and the irn-
measurable fruitage of many genen. -
tions to, come.

0f course missionary influence can-
not dlaim, ail tlîat lias been donc in
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tlie transformation of Japan. Coni-
inerce has done mucli, und .he
governrnent and people have until
nloi seenied alinost eager to learn the
ways of our Western civilization, iii-
eluidiug education. But tlie nissionary
wvork lias contributed that; best of al
elcînents, the ethico.l and the dornestic.
It lias clîanged especially the wvhole
statils and outlook of Japanese wornan-
hood, and that, includes aISO the out-
look of the future state.

Bat there is another lesson wvhich
thle statistics of Mr. Loomis present.
Thlere lias been evidently some reae-
tion. Thiere lias not been as large a
growth in 1889 as in other recent years.
',Ve ivere prepared for this, for al
sources of information have reveaied
thie fact of political jealousy conect-~
ed witil tho question of the revision
of treýaties. There lias sprung up a
party NvIich is opposed to forcigners
and foreign influence. It emnbraces
iuy of the young and vigorous cie-
mcnts of Japanese society. Thiere lias
in consequence been less readiness to
listen to the gospel, and the religious
mnovneiit generally lias feit the iii-
fluence. Missionaries are conscquentiy
filled with no littie anxiety, though
generally thîey are hoping that the re-
action is only temporary.

It isa fitting opportunity, now that
flie work lias slackened spced, to re-
vicw tlie wlîole situation. \Vhat is
thle religious condition of Japan ho-
day? WVhat rema inirig strength have
thie old faiths? Are hhey liktfly to,
abide, or wvill the future conflict lie
between Christianity and sonie new
fori of belief or unbelief? Really
there are four religions stili conterai-
ing for suprernacy -Sintoismi, Bud-
diiism,Confucianism and Christianity,
ho say notiîing of those new types of
thiouglit wvhich are thie resuit of
confliet or compromise, and wliich
gecierally savor o! general dissent and
nega,.tion.

SIINTOISM.
À. nioinent's consideration of the

éld faithis auid th eir present status is

Xin place here as wo contemuplate the
general situation. It hias been too
colirnon, thougli on slight grounds, to
consider Sintoisrn* as dead and out o!
thie question. But intelligent Jap-
anese, evea somne of those miost
fricndly to Christian progress, look
upon Sintoismn as coustituting a
greater obstacle to, Chiristiauity thaii
Buddlîisin, tliough its influence is less

.conspicuous and obstructive. Sinto-
isin is tie old national religion;, it is a
development o! that nature worship
wlîich lias been so common in the
early experience of niany races.

Sintoismi recogunizes one Supreme
God, who is unknown ho mn, but
fromn whomn ail thîings have sprung.
Frons him eight subordinate divinities
exuanated, of whoi the xnost impor..
tant wer3 isenarne and Isenangi, male,
and feniale, the progenitors of man.-
kind.

Tlîese related dleities, standing on the
raniparts o! lieaven, reached dowvn to
earth. with a long spear and stirred
the depthis of the occan, and as they
withdre'v the spear there dripped frora
its point a peculiar substance froni
which grew the islands of Japan, and
whîiich had in it "the p-rophiecy and
pohency of ail life," animal and vege--
table. It was Huixley's protoplasmn
hurned to, practicai account. Froin
the two deities sprang a beautiful
dauglîter, the goddess o! the suîî, and
she becanie the mother o! the
Mikados.

It is claimed that tiiere lias ne'-cr
been a break in this royal and divine
succession, and tlîat for 2600 years it
can lie clcarly traccd. Many imnpor-
tant resuits hiave sprung fromi this
suni myth. It lias conduced greatly
ho, the loyalty of the Japanese toward
their sovereign. Only in ticee unsuic-
cessful instances have attempts ever
been nmade to dethrone a Mikado,
thougli changes in tue dynasties of
the Shioguns, or temporal rulers, have

* Sorn2 writers use tho simple terni Sintoo,
but Slntoism is eniployed by some native
wvriters.
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been frequent enougli. The niyth of
the suni goddcss lias also liad a general-
Iv favorable influence on the con-
dition of -woxnen. The chief deity
of Sintoists is a feinale. Tlic înost
gorgeous temuplein Japan is the Sin-
to te'iple, reareti to the suri godIdess
in the Province of Ise. Shie is regard-
ed as the giver of ail life in nature,
and tiierefore the goddess of spring and
of hiarvests. In the springtinie festi-
vals and processions are instituteti in
lier lionor.

0f thc long succession of sovereigns
nine hlave been woînen. Naturally,
therefore, thc female sex escapes
the degrading estiniate Nvlîich obtains
in niost Asiatic counitries. MWoînen
are not secludeti as in China or India,
and there is in Japan soinething
whichi approxiînates to our ideas at
hiome.

A religion whvlichi is so strangely
natura listie iniglit be expec.tcd to be
Nvenk on its ethicail side. It is Dot a1
creeti of strong inoral Ipewcr. Thiere
is le:ýs of "1tbou shllt and "'thon
shait not" than in i nost faiths. The
sexual relations, especially anioug thc
rural populations, are lax andi the pro-
t'est of conscience is feeble. Yet in
the comimnon ethics of lufe ln ail that;
conceras niutual riglits, Sintoisin
presents a botter record thann miany
systemns of more rigiti law. It is
-ilwavs the. sin thnt breaks over a
strong moral codle that heroines the
niost lîinilous. Sintaisml lias no
1positively corrupting doctrines or
ri.renmonies like tiiose of Hinduismi or
the oId nal w-orslîip. It has 11 vile
,and demoralizing promises like thiat
,of the Moinea' evn t bs
Do legenivs of vicins conduct la its
gotis as liave iiiîst lîcathien systenîs,
.incient, anti niodlern.

BIIDDISMI.%T
]3nddhisin entered Jaa abut 51512

A. D)., and froin tint tinie interetiîîg
c.lianges occurred i mutually hcetwveent it
aint the Jaaeefaitli. The two sys-
teins vere -dike in dispensing wvit.h a
Creator. Sintoism, as well ns its new

neiglibor, considered the universe aî
eternal, subject only to developuient
by ziattiral growtlî or by generation.
Tiiougli the Japanese, unlike the In.
dian faith, recognizeti the existence
of a supreine deity from whioni tilt
two divine progenitors enianated, yet
it inade no practical account of l:aî.
He Nvas nover ~osipd

The two systenis appear to have e.
ercised a degree of inutual toleration,
andi both adnîitted the claimisof Confu.
cianisin, which iii Japan, as iii Chiina
and Korea, became Iargely tiie faitl
or cuIt of thc intellectual classes. T.he
favorite illustration by whlîi tilis
tolera.it spirit -%vas expressed rail tlu:
Tiiere are nîany paths -wlîch lead to
the top of Fusyama, ecch approachling
froin a different side, but whien they
reachi thc sumniit, they ail alike
comîmandia, vie"- of thc wvorld.

In soine respects Sintoisîn and
lluddhisni rendereti to cadi otlier a
miutual service. Tie former, like
otiier systems of sun wvorship, dorel.
opeti a great aversion to death rad
corruption. As ivith the foflowers of
Zoroaster, so ivith a-i Sintoistsç, thep
contact of the deai -%Vas considered
polluting. Andi thore -.va.- butsig
attention given to the hiereafter.

Buddhisin, on thc other baudff, iiîag.
nifieti tIc issues of the fuiture. It %va,
more sombre in spiritand looh-ee] ipen
(lCath as olnly ai transition to othEr
forins of life. But oni the othier linna
Buddhisun lheluan w arlelio
toilmarriage.lt ssstihyq d
to the reproduction of lifé. Ifs ccli.
bate priestlioodNvere oit of pkictz
the mnarriage feast, wbliieSiinto prîiesý
tbemscelves fathiers of famnlies ~rin
full symipathy Nvitiî it.

For n, thousat Tears. flîcrefmme.
niarriages were under tile dirediim
of Sinto priests. %viii the 13iiddhi
bonzes cîfficiatetI ait the fuinenî.l,; MFe
airrangement, was finally hrnken c1
through the je.iloiisv of Ilner
nient. As,%witb tlie (7hurcli of Rcln-.
.,o witi hIe Buddhîist Sulz l
p)over over the dying ande tlic dma
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and the issues of the world to corne
,vas found to bo a formiidable factor
in the State.

It must bc .onfessed that; the' lino of
clea1vage between tlie two systenms is
Stijl very dif licuit to trace, as the great
mlass of the people1 are practically botli
SjnltoLqs and B3îddluists. Tlio latter
,cuit, by its stronger intellectual
cliaracter, lias acconiplîslied mnore for
,educaItion and for ail the eleients of
au advancing civilization than the old
failii. It lias also introduced inoral.
precepts of a niore positive character
tllan the sinipler nature worship liad
ever inculcated. Modern Japan as it
Sto" at Vie tinie of Conmîîîodore
perrýy's expeditioui was greatly iii-
debted to Buddhisiii, and it owed inuch.
also to the teachings of Confucius,
-whielî witlî the introductioni of the
Cilîjuese language had gaincd a stroîîg
foothold. Bothi of thiese systeins are
,Stil active muid aggressive i» their
influence, thiougli lacking the one cie-
nient of strength. ivhichi Sintoisin
.enjoyvs in its alliance -%'ith the Govern-
mient. Wixen the presemit Mikado -as-
ç,umed full poti-er lie proclainied Ulic
s8mb faiti» as the religion of the
ýstaIte.

MVei1 lie iniit, for lie lmad witie-ssed
an-tuife-stzttion of ifs power as a suip-

porter of his tlîrone suicli as few
soirereignis in the -%vorlds history have
knowvi. Thîe voltititary surrender s.f
their powcr and tîmeir feudal estates by
thc daimiios of ail the I)rov.inces. toonie
rider could only have bec» broughlt
about liv that rcverernce whicli the'

soeegns of Japan have so long rem-
ccived as tute son$ of tht' gods.

Moreort'r, the Sinio teniples are
ezaçhrined iii the. pride anid revereîc&
of flie peoffie as thie retu-lcsof
2lîe national herocs. Thîcre are no
idoi there, but the ininges of the great
mien of the past. are legio». l3ud-
dhisn hasq adroitiv followed this ecx-
emnple, but the' iniages are only bor-
r.îwrcd and sM-11n ont of place. Tlîey
rscperlv br.long to Sintoisin anid tic
mtiom-l su-steTn.

The Jamnese Governnient froîîî
tiiiie to tiîîe catnonizes the great nci
wio, in, tlîcir lives hiave beeîî publie
hIiiefacttors, and tlîencefortlî tlîey are
eîîshrined. Every prefecture in the
eîîupire lias its Siinto temuple. The
systein. seeîis entrcnclied iii the
national life lîowevcr little of aggres-
sivemîess it uîîay nanifest as a religion.

Buddliisin of the old stanwp can
scarcely retaîn its poiver, but it uuever
cares te retain amny particular type.
It lias undergone înaxîy changes in tI
past centuries amîd is ready for uîîany
mnore. It is the mîîost fle-xible ammd ad-
justable of ail systeins. It i5 divided
into twelve distinct seets a it now ex-
ists iii Japan. 'Vhat new attitude it
.will assuine iii thc mien ordeal te whichi
the full blaz7e o! Christiaun truthi is
subjecting it re'mains. te) be seemi.
Gerniai phulosophy, Thui tlîeosophv,
and A.nericaiî Unitariansmn are doing
what tley cauî to, keep it in good heart
against the incursion. of the -"Western
religion " wluich inissiomaries are stri-
ing to introduce.

\%Vlîa.t, thon, is the outlook ? The
focs of Çhristiaziitv love te dwell
upon twll.t they cmiii the snaîl and iii-
effectuai efforts andi siinalier sîmcc'ess of
our Chîristian propag7zuidismu, amîd they
point lin contra.st bo the widesîrcad
c'onquiests of I3uddhisni on the saine
field fourteen. liudred years ago.
But tiîey forget that thiose conqmiests
whiclîwe liave spe to have boen only
partial were the re-sult of hundreds of
years of slow growth. \Ve have bec»
mit work a quarter of a ventury, the
first decade of whiceh slîowcd littie
fruit, anmd voL unc other sumch trams-
fornmation ever nccurred eve» in a
centuiry or ini tvo qetutirie. Tlîe
nation %v.-s« iiver so mimlecdbefore,
anmd it is not st.range tiîat sone re-
action shnld havçe occurrcd muid sone
reai femir lest all traice of the past
slîouil lme lost.

Tht' fact tInt ilîitler thf- ]3uiddliist
nor thc C'.onfiuciaîîi fmith evor cntircly

il aa after so uîizny couituries ef
e.\Iieriiuueiît îuîay îrperly r.alse tic
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question -'vhetiîer even Christiaiuity
will take exclusive Possession o! the
couîntry. The idea timat Japan or
Chiia or Imîdia wvill Ijecunue exclusively
Chîristian ini the umea-r future seemis
born rather of etisiasîn tlian o! a
careful consideration of facts and iii-
dicatiomîs. No countr-y is w]îolly
Christian. The best are oxîly prevail.
iig.ly Clhristian, and suchl Japan wvill
be. But uîutil the day coules ini which
infidel influences front so-called
Cliristian countries slîall cease k> oh-
struct the conversion of heathen races
by positive efforts to corrupt and lead
astray wc can only îîope for a supremne
and overinastering influence of thue
gospel.

The Goverîîîîîeut wvill perlials cling
to thie allianîce of the Sinto faith for
a tiine even after the lighit of civiliz-
atio m is shiown the absurdity of thue
oUd mîytlis. But(dhisin wvill continue
to find syîipatuv and support in. the
natural self-i :<-Iteoisnecss of inany
îuiîu liearts, andi Coxfucianisîn, thlat
p)r0verlîially self - sulicienit sy'Stei

hlu-ulas becomue S0 deeply rooted liu
ail tlîree o! the gi-esit Mouigoinrcs
will perlialis be slowv to vield its uoli,
but thec scepItre o! the cross wvill bear
suprenie swvav and wvill transforni the
country more anîd miore.

It seenms lîatural to associate Japanl
wvitlu China anîd stili mure niearly 'viti
Korea.

The .Mongolian type of race rendors
theîîi sse.ntially one. Between flhe
sprighitliness anid docility of the J-apan-
ese zuîd the extrenue comservatisni of
the Chiîiese tlhe Koreans pi-osent a
muediunm chai-acter, ms their country
hioltis a geogriîphically imternediate
position.

Korca1, in iLs existingreliglous posi-
tion, is uîmlike cithier China or Japan.
Sintoisiîu lias mever beemu iutroduced
thxere. Tue Tao-uisii o! China liasniade
bult a sIilit impression a.nd Uit iii a
moclified forin. Buddliism was suic-
cessfuîlyvintroducired long ago,but dr-
ing the whlole period of tlue preeut

dynasty it lias been uander the liau of
Goveruimental condenination. It t-.\.
ists only by sufferance. Coîîfuici:.l
isin lias fared better anîong the lemi.
ing classes, but its influence is gri-at1v
circuniscribed.

Korea, as a country, lias no rel igion,
except a crude miass of superstitions-
sp)irit-%vorshiip or naturc-worsl, or
the usuial mnixture of the tu-o. Lihke
China and Japan, the couintry lias li.ad
an experience with Jesuitii<m,,isand
lias driven theun out w %itli blum1v Iper.
secutious-thougi arennt uf xuativt,
Roman Cathiolie Christians bas re-
mained. The workz of Protestant
missions in Korea ail lies withiin thte
last decade. It betgan on thîe North-.
wvest even, before the seaports were
opened by treaties with WVesterni Pow-
ers. Truhteneaial ao
of Rev. Johin Ross, a Scotch Prcsbr-
teriai nissionary at Mudn ot
China, parts of the 1%w Test-int
-%vere traslated iiîto thue Krain
guage aîud were borne over thie hor.
der by bis native hielpiers -,luo ro
ceeded southw-.ardl even to Seouil,, where
they wvon a few converts.

Then followed the mnedical wnrk of
Dr. I. NV. Allen, of ftic Amnericaz
Presbyterian iMission. Hie wus son
folloved by Dr. J. W-. Hlern*anl liev.
Hl. G. Underwood, of the siemis-
sion, and by M.ýessr. Scraniton. Apipea.
zeller and otiiers of the Amiierican
Methodist Episcopai Misiou ortli
Botlu of these muissions hiave, kWc
greatly strengtlîened and are rt,.lizing
an enicouraging succm-,s Ther Prei-
byterian Churchi of Auîstra lia estab-
lislied a mission a year and a hliga g
under the direction of! Mr. ami is
Davis. Thîey gave great promîise 4f
suiccess, but the deatlî o! flic broflîe-r
and the consequezît retuinli oie oi
the sister hiave left thîe mission in
suspense. Tie Youuîg Mmschîstinn
Association of Ctiada is abouît to fead
two missionries tu Korea diiiing the
present scasou.

T)Dr. lieron bas rrecntly died o 1$Lt7



VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
A general conferonce of ail evang-eli-

cal Cliristians is cailed to mneet i»
Florence iii 1891, inimiediately after
Baster. The invitationi is issued by
tlle Italian Branchi of the Evangelical
Alliaince, uiid is excoedingly tender iii
tolie. Qne can realize hio%' cba.nged is
tlue aspect of aflairs in Italy only by a
tour iii tliis Nvonderful land. The
people breathie freely now, wvithi the
rope 1 inprisonor in tlie Vaticzin7! liow'
vçast thie chianges silice Dr. 'Marsli was
conupelled ta beave, bis Bible outside
the walls bofore hoe could imiself enter
the Eternal City! *We remnember Sig.
Arrighi'ssayiflg tliat lie sliould flot lie
surprised if lie yet liad thie privilege
of iinvitin- the E vangoflicaltiAlliance ta
iliceet iii Ramne, and seoiîig the îîîeet-
ings lield in St. ?eter's and thîe dole-
gates lodged iii tlio 'Vatican! Roie
vwas thoughit of for tlue coining mecet-
ing, but abandoned on purely pru-
dential grouinds. Thore are nowv
abouit 30 places of Protestant worsbip
insidethiecityofthiePopes! A. T. P.

Thîe recent outrages at Zacatecas

shoiv tlîat thie Roinishi spirit of intoler-
ance is only slunibering, and thiat ifjthe Papal Churchi dared alI tlîe lior-
rors of the Inquisition -%vould be re-
-çied. EFather Hecker said ini thie
Catiîolic 117orld thiat hieresy shiould
b,, piutisliecl, and tlîat sins af lieresy
Mhnuld ho tak-en cognimance ofin,» the
departielt of thought. Wl îat does
tint inca» but thiat to thiffl différent-
]y froin Roime is an offense thiat ouglit
ta 1)o deit %vitlî 1wv law anîd visited
wvithi penalty? Triîly Nre are îîat so far
(rani the days af Cardinal Ilellarmine
%vîta, ani thîe basis of two texts, "Fýed
31ysee, aîîd ".Rise, Peter, kilI and
m. t,**.argied tliattliese two texts prove
the dlouble dluti- of tie Clî»rcli ta takie
mie af disciples and burrieretics!

\Vhv lnt carr-y sncbi liberalismi a step
fuitiio"r. aîudt prove thnt thie Clîu1rcli1
shmild cat thie hecreties slie lburiis!

X. T. P.

It is propased t1nt one of tlie edlitnrs

I

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
of this REviww, mwbo lias been iii Brit-
ain for soveni iontis on a tour of mis-
sions anioîîg the clhurchles, sliould un-
(lertake a siiiiilar cainpaignl in this
country. 1kf- lias given bis consent to
this arraigenient and the dletails only
romiain to be settled. It is probable
tlîat hoe -vill accept thie invitation of
tlhe Preshbyterian B3oard of Foreign
Missions to -ive a series of addresses
iii the great, centres East and Wrest,
between Octoher and iiîeoting- of the
next General A-.qerbly. Vebe-
speak for Dr. Pierson ini tliis expected
cainpaigni thie prayers of. thie readers
of thie REVILEW. His aim %vill be ta
put before thie people the grent facts
whiichi are calculated to stinîulatc
missionary zea-l and awaken îîersonal
consecration of self, substance and
chiildren to the workz of sp)read(ing thie
good newvs over thoe wide world. \%Ve
know no one bettcr fittcd for suchi a
mission. J. "M. S.

It is anothier significant sign of thie
times thiat in bothi Chiina and Japan
thoere shiould bo thoe inost prominent
and prornising inovenient toward thie
union of all cvaiigclical Chtrist ia7v; ~in
oie body. The contrast is significant,
thiat in Obristimndoin there shiould bo
sucil a. multiplication of sects, dind on
tlie field of missions suclx a drawing
togetlher and tcndency ta cîjîninate
(lenoininationalislin altogetlhor froxîî
the bodyV of helievers!

-A traincd teacher is wvantcd bv-
thie Reforined Clîurcli for Nagazsaki1,
J.aa, ta tal<e chiarge of the Stocke
Minorial Schiool for Younîg Mon.
Ilere is an opportunity for soie mn
of lialanred judy-ient, learning.
liealtli, piet-y and a iiainarv 'qî)irit
tan iiîupri-tss Iilînseif iîpon a whiole
generation of Jaaieeyonth. A
sîînilar mn is nceed in Amîoy M'iis-
sinii. Chbina. and nieitiier liéeds ta lx-

Nvho, like ~1cwe.are Nv-.aitiig for
sonîiet.inig t<) turn up? liere are r-p-

portînities for investînent of mrental
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and nioral capital sueh as no previous
generation ever presented. Think
wvhat; Paul would do if lie had the
chance ;vhich this generation supplies
of expending his life for Christ and
souls! 1 ere are two nations, excelled
by none in tlîe Orient for average
capacîty and culture, waîting for the
riglit mnan to, takze the rudder aud
guide the comning State. A. T.?P.

-The oittbreaks of personal violence
in iiissio2zaryfielcls of late are very
significant. An atteunpt wvas made to,
n-urder Rer. D. W. Frazier, of the
Presbyterian Board, in Greenville,
West Africa, but baffled by the fact
that he and bis boys were armed.
Rer. 31r. Newby. in Monsterrade
County, wvas shiot and killed for the
saikeof land lie hiad bougit and in-
proved. At the sase tise Mr. Frazier
huxuseif bcars witriessthat the mission-
ary spirit bas neyer risen to so high, a
flood mnark!

At the same tisse the anti-foreign re-
action in Japan is creating alarm. On
April 4th two armed, maskcd men
entered the house of 11ev. T. A. Large,
of the Canada Methodist Mission in
Tokio, and in attempting to, drive out
the intruders he received deadly
wound s and his wife w-as wvounded in
the face and liad two fingers cut off.
On the l4th of M1ay ]Rer. J. Surumers,
of the Clhurch of England, driving out
«%itb bis wife met the carrnage of the
Empress Dowager of Japan. Because
lie did not lift bis biat in salute wbien
as yet the carniage was only approach-
ing, an adrance guard struck off bis
hiat with the butt of luis lance. Tho
"soshi' the "lyoung America" of
Japanese tiociety, followvcd this assauit
by rude and irritating conduct in their
%eal to defend tlue lionor of the royval
family, and «Mr. Summiers lias resolved
to return to England. The insult
seemis purely gratuiitous and inex-
cusable. Only three days later, at a
game of foot bail between the pupils
of two native schools, Dr. Inibrie, of
the ?resbyterian Mission, ta avoid a
roundabout wvalk stepped over a Iow

hiedge into, the playground. This '
signal for a rude assault, in whlicjI
stones and even knives came into play.
But for the fact that it was discovered
by the assailants that lie wvas a teaclier
in one of the sohlools bis life niglt
hiave been saorificed.

Meanwhile, in Utsunomiya, the
Buddlîists had organized a societ-,
supported by the inoney of citizeîjs
flot worthy of the highiest; este»,
hired a theatre and employed a lectur-
er to abuse Christianity publich'.
Wlien a challenge to public discussiosûl
was wisely declined by the Christians
about 800 men =ane from. the theatre
on Sunday evening, and flot only V'n
terrupted the service of wvorslîip but
broke the windows and sonie of tihq
seats, and only the police preveuted
furtber violence.

AlI these are significant sigils. Vie
read of the devil as coming down,
"having great wrath because hIL
knowveth that hie hath but a s1hort
tiiw" It would seem, that Satan
begins to tremble for the stability of
bis Lzingdom in this wvorld. Mycre
missions the failure sonie would inak-e
us think he -%vould not; trouble Iiiiîîself
mnucli about thera. Evidently Satan
does not agree with sonie inoder
critics of missions.

But more than this, wve think we
sec a, decidet * sign of God7s providence
in per'nitting these outrages. 3Iis.
sions have been in danger of being
invested wvithi a false " romanz-ce." On
one hand one would suppose froin the
halo Nvith wvhichi heathienismn is sur.-
rounded that the - Liglit of Asia " is
quite sufficient to illumine tlue worldl.
And on the other, we fear tlint flic
necessity for the martyr spirit lias in
the eye of somne disappeared in thie
rapid adrances of nmodern civilization
and culture. We have hieard.vonurg
men e-xhorted to go to thesc far-off
lands on the ground that zn ~ sii.lf
déniaLq are now required as ncie
were; $hiat they wvould find ail thie
coniforts; and luxiiries of nmodern rivili-
7.ation surro-iding thienin ut1uese
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oriental lands! We protest, tliat when
the mnartyr &prt is çpLetehed the mis-
.ionar-y spirit iil be found to have
gone mit in the sanie dyingftamie. Per-
.haps the Lord sees tliat if missions are
to have a newv and great advance it
nilust be over pathsq marked with
blood. As persecutions have tested,
sjifted and purified the Church, so
have the trials and risks of ruissionary
]ife pnrged the inissiorfary baud of the
chaif and dross of unconsecrated and
unworthy workmen. Let us not be in
fe ,ar. It Nwould not be surprising if
Ille devil should be permitted to work
(lut Ilis great wvrath, and God should
makze that wvrat1i to praise Mlin in
raising the level of xuissionary devo-
tion. The man or woman. whvo is not
ready to dare death for Jésus is not
ready to use life for Hinm. The lions
in the way that sen d Mr. F ainthiearted
alnd MNr. Halfheartcd back only cmi-
bolden Faithfuland Christian 1:4. brave
danger for the Lord. A iiiissionary
life that presents on]y worldly attrac-
tions and teiupts worldly indulgences
p)roduces a degencrate class of mis-
sionaries. We shial have no more
,Morrisons, Moffats, Livingstones,
ijndicys, Brainerds, Bushunells, Notts,

Hunts, WVilliamis, IHanningtons, Jud-
sons, McAhîs, whien. there is ixo more
nlecd of seif-denial for Christ, for self-
saclrifice is the mould of heroic souls.
The Lord lias not left thie work or thie
wvorknien yet, and if there be any new
trials and tests they will only niahze
thie product purer and more perfect.

A. T. P.
Thiose who tliink that Roman Catho-

lic communities nced no Protestant
missionaries should read Rev. A4. B.
Mackay's letter about the adora tion of
94 Corpus G'risti" in Montreal!
Tliink of compelling people not only
to hait while the procession was xnov-
ing but to kneel in the presence of the
Ilhost! " What is this but the idolatry,
not of Sun or xu1oou-vvhichi arc att least
noble objeets of admiration-but of a
nierepieceof dougli! Audthisforcible
pairticipation in iaolatrous cereionials

is found in the dominions of the
greatest Protestant empire on the
globe! We record our solemn belief
after much, observation, that, notwith-
standing many precious Christian
tiuths held by the Papal Church, it
harbors and fosters idolatrous wvorship
of the Virgin and even of the sacra-
nmental ifer. And %vhere idolatry
prevails, under whatever guise, the
Spirit of God bas neyer yet been pres-
ent to convert and sanctify. If IS
are in the courts the Shiekinali is not
in the temple. A. T. P.

-Reccntly we attended a simple con-
ference of believers a igr-nte
Lake, vhiere for a wcek a feuw hua1-
dred disciples %vho held the truthl es-
pecially dear, aud lwished to study- the
Bible in conmp:Iny, assemlbledl. Neyer
have "'e breathed an atmnosphere so
full of God. lu the closiug three
]tours, on Thursday, July 17, we heard
three successive addresses front Dr.
W. G. Moorhlead, on the Il'Milletrial.
Age," froin Dr. Nath. \'est, on
"lChrist iu the Apocalypse," and froin
Dr. Brookes, of St. Louis, on the
IlRewards of the I3eliever," which wve
neyer hieard surpassed or even
equalled for scriptural quality and
spiritual power. During seven days
Nwe hleard only thie WNord of God ex-
pandcd, expounded and applied. No
ad captandion speeches, no essays or
orations; no attenipts at drawinga
crowd; not a hint of the new theology-
-the old-fashioned views of plcnary
inspiration, wvith everv cardinal dloc-
trie as our fathers held thcm, vitlx-
out any attemupt to accoiniodate
theni to the deniands of modern cul-
titre au(I science. It wais refreshing
and invigorating; it was a tonic for
the soit]. But the niost noticeablc
thiug about it is that when the old-
fashlionled Bible %vas so deeply rover-
enced and earnestiy studied, the vitis-
sionary j1ane burued more brightly
than %ve have ever seenl it before in
such a gathering. Such a spirit of
spout.iiioiis giving -,vas there ex-
hlihited thnt a fe"w hxundired peoplù,
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nxostly of very moderato means, vol- resuits, compare favorably %vitlî niiy
utitarily otrered more thian $4,000! other in the whole field. A. T. i->.
Year before last that saine littie con- WVe desire to eall attention to thl(
ference gave $2,500 to Hudson Taylor National Missionary Conferenico to bc
for the Cinia Inland Mission, and hield at Indianapolis on Septem ber- 3(1
furnishied irn some 13 missioncils and continue tilt the 9th. It ih ex.
besides! Ail front tliat sniallt coin- pectcd that therew~ill be a large at-
pany of disciples inet for Bible study! tenidance, 1)articillarly of the~ voliiim.
Last year again about the sanesun was teers for the wvork of foreiga uniuî
gli-en, unsolicited, and now again tliis ani of those îvho, feel especially --il].
year the vohiîîùary offerimgs are nearly tercsted in giving' the gospel t() theQ
double those of flie previous years. whole world as speedily as possib)le.,,
Neyer hlave we seen in any siînilar There lias been a marvellous quliekemi-
assenmbly a like devotion to flic old ;ng and extension of the iniissioliiaV
Bible, a like spirit of prayer, a like spirit in Kansas and other portioiis of
spirit of missions, or a like spirit of the NVest during thie past few nots
givinig. And 'vo asked ourselves as A great Inany mnissionaries have ie
N-e caine away, whethîer a revival of raised up already as the fruit or tiis,
the si7flplefaith in thme Word of God, revival. One conipany, as w'e lhavle
in place of modemn "lProgressive previously clironicled, lias led
Theology," "Second Probation," gone forthi to plant a now inissioii il,
"lHiglier Criticisin " and "1Christian the Soudan, and anothercoipaîilV, wVe
Science" miglît not; bo the key to a understand, wvill join tlie plincer' baud(
ne'v zeal for missions, and a new the coining autuînn. Doubtless thlis
Pentecost of prayer, and a newv spirit Conference ivili intensify this nîove.
of large and abundant self-sa-cr-ifice? mient.,wlichl lias takien suchi powerfîll
The more w-e sec of Chîristian life the lmold of the Young Men's Chiristian As-
mnore (Io -e foot confident that every sociatioms of sevoral of thme Western
8tcp aiway froin a fif11 faith in the States in particular, and w-ill orii,-
1p1enary inspiration of the 11ord of ate and give shiape to, new and imipur.
God is a stop aw-ay fron thie Cross tant devolopmeiîts looking to tlhî-
of Christ mund front ail wvhichi that speedy evangelization of the woril.
Cross represents ini the believor's life MaI«Y thme Holy Spirit of God 1hapltize
of de'-otion to the spread of the the Conferemce witli a special efftisioli

kingom. . P and guide aIt its deliheratioiis .11id
A.T . doings! J. 3M. S.

-We note that Rev. Dr. Gulian
Lainsing, of the United Presbyterin
Churchi, after fortv yoars of mission-
ary life in the Valley of tîme Nilo, is
i110W in this ]and for a rest. lio is the
father of Professor J- G. Lansinig of
the N'ýe%- Brunswick Theological Seumi-
nary. The fires thiat bumn in the
fatheers heart have beemi kindlod on the
son's altar, as is evidont froin the fact
that lie is at the bottoin of a special
mission to the Arabs, anid not only
stininlates younig inen to devote thmoîji-
selves to thmis work but,we umîderstand,
proposes to tend the coluinnisl The work
of Dr. La-nsing and ]lis fellow-mission-
-tries in Egypt will, ini chiaracter and

The Shanghai Oonference,
"ONE THJOUSAND 3ISINRiSFOR

CHINA 1N FIVE YEAnISI"
This is a bugle-blast froiin theo

,great Conference of Mlissionaries iii
Chmina whlmi recently closed its ss-,
sions at Shanghai. «%Ve have elsewlie
giv-en a l)rotty fulhl account of ils p)ro-
coedings froîni the piens of ti-o of il,;
nîmnhbers.It-swihoeeepi,
tîme largest gatîerimg çf iîsiîah
thiat ever toolz place on the foreigu
field, nunbering 432 meuniers; -iiid il,;
whiole proceedings w-cru chaimrcter-
ized by a spirit of harnomi, efflîght-
cned w-isdlomn, a broad aindcoip-
homîsivo, polici', and1 bol1 aimd emurit
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aiggreSSivefless neyer excelled by a
sirnilar assembly. It was a grand op-
portunity, and graudly did our mis-
sionary brethren improve it. The
Chiurelh inay weIl bc proud of suchi
representatives, and thank God for
thle harniony, the courage and the
wvisdorn given thein.

The Conference liai now spoken to
thle Çhurch at hiome-the Church
uîîiversal-RTid spoken iii no uncer-
tain way. Its voice is like the voice
of inany thunders. It met and calmily
and thoughtfully and solemnnly dis-
cu.sed, planned, prayed, resolved, and
mnade its four-fold appeal and ad-
journed. It did its ditty in a grent
enmergency, at the Ilood-tide of vast op-
portilities-andl did it nobly, grand-
ly, ini the fear of God and in faitm iii
thie churches that sent thern forth.

Nowv the ?resjponsibility is laid itepon
thec chuirches, m-iîose servants and re-
presentaýtives they are; will 'they re-
spoud asthe occasion deînands? WiI1
they Iay to buart these inasterly and
burdened "Appeals" whichi they have
sent forth and give thern practical
effeot? We repeat here the burning
%vords of Dr. Happer, our editorial
-correspondent at Canton, and inake
them our own:

"lLet the bugle-call go forthi for one
thouisand inissionaries within five
vears. Let it ring in the cars of Vie
Cinirch. Help thîn to carry it to the
thronc of grace. Let thieni ponder it
in thieir closets and around the faînily
itar. Let the youth hear it in the
schools, in the acadeniies, ini the col-
1eges and in thie universities, and in
the tlieological seminaries: 'One
thoimand iniissionaries for China in
five years.' Keep this Elle in yotir
coliînus every inontli tili the Church
is aroused wvitm the trunupet-cail, and
arotuses itself to go>od carnest work
and consecration and giving; and,
abore al], nîay God, by His Spirit, ac-
compilnv this c'Il to, the huarts of
those lie would cail to, have a share iii
this blessed work for the Master. "

A thiousand imissionaries for China

in five years! it cal, 1e dole-doule
eisily and without neglecting nmy
other field. WThy, the Chiina, Inland
Mission alone-one of the new andi
comparatively feeble origanizations,
wvitm no visible resources-resolved, in
1888, to send out to China, within one
year,100 missionwaies, and then prayed
the Lord for the amen and lie umeans,
and both the ien and the money caine
forward. If that littie band could
send out and support 100 new mis-
sionaries to, China i one year, what
are 9.00 a year for the great Britishi
and Arnerican missionary societies
represented in the Shanghai Confer-
ence? If eaci wvould do its propor-
tion, the work could be done withi
infinite ease. Note that "I1ay" as %vel
as ordained inissionaries are cailed
for. Surely our brethren lu distant
China have ilot sent out their loud ap-
puais in vain. J. 'M. S.

'"'fVliat Ought -re to, do for Foreign
Missions? is ably shown in a leafiet
wie hiave received from the peu of Rev.
T.. G. Field, district secretary of the
Amnerican Baptist Missionary Union
at iMinneapolis. It is a pîca for re-
organizing the home departinent of
the work carried on by the Union.
H1e contends that there is a great lack
of wise and efficient org-anization on
the part of Baptists, and he finds iii
this fiact, occasion for the following
statement:

-"On every hiand -%ive have been, w-e
are, outdone by Christians of other
names. To look no farther, wiith self-
reproachînig gratitude beliold the
î1loravians, and WeepI. Or consider the
.unterprise and liberality of the Churchi
of Engiaud, or of Presbyterian or
Congregational mission work. In
one thing Baptist missions do propor-
tionately greatly excel, -viz., in fruit-
fulmess of conversions. But is this
ours, or is it God's gift te the obedi-
encu of thic fewv? Tlie four licaIing
foreign mission societies9 of Anierica
Sf ent iast year over '$2,500,000. Less

tanone-sixth of this -iras Baptist
inoney. To thuse societies wias gi-ien.
a report of 1 î,336 converts, of whonm
0,093, or over one-third, were gathered
intothe mission ciiîrciîes of our Union.
Wlitil whist feelings inust wve own that
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for such blessing on sucli service we
have contributed this year but twenty-
five cents a meniber; that iii a year of
the largest recêipts lever known, the
higliest average per member, in any
State, for the general wvork of the
Union, is only sixty-five cents, wvhile
in the lowest it is but eiglit cents.
Nay, there is one grand exception.
California breaks the record wvith the
splendid average af almost $2. 16 per
member; but this is due te a noble
contribution froni one individual.
Twventy-five cents apiece and one
ardained inissionary abroad te, 6,356
members at home, or, counting .vives
and single womein, about one mission-
lary te every 2,800 Baptists does not
overstate the present practical guage
of our obedience te the parting in-junction of Jesus. The fact is that
for several years we have made ne
adeq unte progreils. We seeni te be
narlyý at a dead-point. The most of
our missions are sorely taxed te hold
their owvn. Speedy reinforcement,
rcquiring large increase of men and
money, alone can enable theni te
maintain efficiency wvitlh viger....
Practically, Nve nowv struggle simply
te hold wvhat aur fathers acquired,
save the Congo Mission, and this, teo,
at an heur wvhen -we, in every way, in
numbers, intei.ligenoe, wealth, pros-
perîcy, are blessed as neyer heretefore;
at an lheur when "lto earth's remotest
bound " every nation thrown wvide
open te approach is threatened -%vith
tIse vices and atheism. of the West, te,
add death unto, death, inste-d of re-
ceiving the Bread of Life, and while
Nve, with ail the elquipmnent af divine
grace and modern civilization, fully

knwthe awvful need of heathenism.
and our ability, under God, te minis-
ter to it."

Hie argues that it is net Ilthe fault
of tIse Missionary Union, but rather
the inevitable outeeme of aur denomi-
national grotli constricted by an inox-

pansive, inadelquate, outgrown systeni
of administering foreign interests."

A.u over-conservative policy is flot
restricted to any one society or church.
NWe deeply regret the present tQfl-

dency to start inclepende-ut missions,
but is it not in part the outcoine aiff
protest against a tee narrowv or rigid
iroii-cast policy not in harmony witl
the spirit and changed conditions of
the timnes? Secretary Field's views

are coninanding attention in bis owil
churcis, and they niay do good il,
other mission circles. J. M. S.

As to the prize offei-oa ofpreiiiiils
for articles on Frayer in conncecm
wvith 'missions, the editors 'vollid
further say that tlîey have not tiotighît
it necessary to say that they wi]1 hiot
consider themselves obligated to award
any premiunhs if there .shaii ?lut be (i
sutBfficient number of cenLpetiuq rnî(t
satisfactory artidles te inake suchi
aNvard justifiable and practicable. lu
sucli case ail that wie engage to (lo is
te return ail such. essays as cannot b)e
made of use. And, secondly, thle
articles should cauler grauind not al.
ready covereL by articles %vlieilas
appeared in these coluinns. Que letter
which wve have received f romn a pro.'
pasing competitor ask-s one of thle
editers toi furnish, certain details of
fact, whichi have already been puib.
]ishied in the REVIEW. 0f course ive
shall insist that the instances given
shall be culled by the writers froni
material fouxidoutside our ownpgr

A. T. P.
J. M. S.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

Reformed Freabyterian (Oovenanter)
Ohuroh in the United States.

Sccrctary: Rzv. I. 31. SoSIMERViLLl., D.D., 12G
'%vcst .155( Street Newi York.
REPORT FORt YEAR F\1)I'%G APRIL 11W, 1890.

Rrccipts.
From congregationz;.... .......... $,5 27

Sabbath-schoffls and nission-
ary secieties...............2. 0804 0'.

Individtials and< I1tqtiests ... .1,07M) 71

Frons Contributions te missions.. .,4WW0
44Synod's truistees ...... ..... 1,MD q

Total........................ S0s62 ç9
.Exapcdiurcs.

Balance frorn lnst accoint . $.... 01.014 F6
For the missions.............. ... 16012 lé

Total................. ..... $1I7,035? 13
Balance to new account ........ .. 1,45 4-6

Total ............. ........ .

ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WV0RK AND STATISTICS. [et[Sept.
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There are no home expenses, ail the funds
beilng dlrectly used on the~ field.

STATISTICS.

3 missions (LatakiYeh, Larsees, Cyprus);
missionarTies, ordained, 4; lay, 1; niissionaries,
,vives, 4; other ladies, 4; native ordained
ininisters, 4; other heipers, 34; stations and
out.stations, 8; organizcd churches, 3; total
nunber of preachingeplgces, 11; communi-
cants, 190; added durlng theyear, 12; sehools,
o;,; pupils, 7d30. Arnount contributed by na-
tive churehes, 3..

Board of Foreign Missions of the
Fresbyterian Ohuroh (North).

The Secretarles: 53 Fifth Avenue, New York,

REPORT FORi THE YERIE NDING 31AY 1 80
Receipts.

Fiom Churches..------5191,719 86
fiWomnan's Bo'rds 280,285 51

Sunday-schools. 36,062 56
legacies ... 112,8î # 68
individuals and

m i scellaneous
sources.....73,12083

$794,06 44
Baance to New Acs2Ou!t

Amount wlthhld on
acc't ot changes
in fiscal vears ni
varions missions.. - 50,I000 o0

5TATISTICS.

Amount lu hand of
Mission Treasurer
caiicd ln .......... 48, 32'6 2l5

Deficit carried for-
ward............. 60,275 93

c51r8,602- 18

Total.....................9568 621
Erpenditutres.

Balance (Deflcit) 3lay 1, 1889 ..... ,::44,G96 62
Appropriations for year ending

M)&ay 1, 1890:
Africa.... ........ $31,155 W1
China, Japan and

Korea.......... 248,576 00
Indla, Siam and.

Laos............ 181,72326
Persia ............ 76,87.289
Syria............ 60,73i 64
Guatemala a n1 (l

ifexico .......... 92,314 00
South Amnerica 117.,1808
Papal Europe.- . 2,690 00

Chinese and 111dians in United
States ............ ........

Special............... ......
Home Department ...........

Total....................

811,245 69-

43,001 84
1,'i47

52,000 00,

$952.668 62

China ............. 4
Jupan ................... i
Korea ....... ........... 1
India....-...............S
Siam and Laos...........2
Persia..........
Syria..........

Mexico..................I
South Anierica..........

Total Foreign Lanî's... 21
Indian Tribes.......... ... 3
Chinese &Japanese inUL. S.

Total ............ ... 2

lissionar'es Na ive

c
0a

17 9 10 9 9 2417i
13 48 68 12 61226 45
5 21 47 343... 3-
1 8 5 2 . .

19 37 71 43W 14- 4(?)
5 13 21 4 6 812
6 14 35 5 89170o24,
51 14 24 1 39 162 20

112 41 .. I .. I
517 il.... 50 53 .

15, 22 25 1 15 69) 46

912 190 321, 41!345 912 297
ý 5 m 8 1 21 20

101119913W6- 41 359j943 e20

Bo0ard of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyteriani Ohuroh (South) in

the lJnited states.
Scrextary: Uev. I. H1. Borscns,, D.D., Nash-

ville, Tenn.
RVORTi FOR VRAIE F.NDINQ APRIL 1, 1890.

Rcceipts.
Balance on liand ........... ... $S 7,M9 29W
From Clsurclies ................. 4,451. 63
Sabbath-.sChols ................. 10,290 (>0
31wsionary Socicties ....... 25,42:10S
Lezacies ...... ................. 1,934 59la2dividuals atnd liclanos 1,948 39

Total.................... $103,M8 93

'0

1,11

2,269
1,619

4
5.*165

344

2,79-4

446 124 2,6W,
67,21 15 1,409

39 ....
81)14 8,016

os 142 5,853
M8 42 1, is8

3241 2.1 1,263

u,51 i5412,913

39f 27 115

4 ,3102 S 5o2,61 Soi0

18 .210$ «,20w
74,966i 7,767

2 501 15
15 ~45 3,627--

21 ', 5 l5 ' '3-, 660
91 -mi, ,9S6
5f 7171 3,711

106 23,935 $44,3,r"

Erpcid1itutrcs.
Three Brazil Missions............5 34 ol
China Mlissions...................1,8 82
Japan..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .313 4.1
Greek-...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 2 65
Italian Il ....... 1,..... 2'_0625
Indian.......... ............. 6,5M oor
yeXican.. ............ ........ 7863 71

Total for Màissions...........$ 86,M86 92
G enèrai Expenses ................. 7,989 42
Balance on Band................. 8,4579 59

Total ...................... .0328,3 q3

1890.1
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STATISTICS.

uCS

ci,

0 2 -C r

Japan . - 6,0 0 0 0

Greeco. 4 1 1 1 1 28I1 15 . 130
Italy,... 1 .. 2. . 40
I'Iexico. 4-1 2 4 8 3 400 43 250150 875

T otal 1 m'Foreign. 98 30 36 19w 20168 .'>)0.3 $
Indians
in Ind.
Territvy
(U. S.).- 37 3 3 5; 6 62à: 2' 300)60 ]120w

Total. 13W5 33 39 2422,3al .191 1,22976-mi$6,437

The work among the Indians wvill probably
bhe handed over to the Home Ilissionatry
Society <luring tlie current year, thie Foreign
'Illissionary Cornmnittee continuing to ton-
tribute soinewliat towards its support for a
terin of years.

Presbyterian Ohuroli of England.
Secretary: JoIHN BELL, 13 rienchu rch Avenue,

London, E. C., England.
REPORT POR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 188.

Balance fromi last account . £498 12 il
Congregational contributions. 6,497 2 6
Ediznburghi Coinmnitteu ........ 2,74 0 0
iLegacies................... .. 1,454 15 3
Juvenile fund....... .... ....... 1,785 «. 8
Students' Missionary Society. 348 6 6
Donations, etc.........1,710 21 6
Balance overdrawn ............. 2,033 4 0

Total .................... £17,070 7 4
Et.pcnicWui*cs.

<Sencral mission crgs £15,767 1 Il
Homo charges .................. 848 17 6
Interest and aniotnts clrawn on ac-

coutl............454 "# Il

Total.............. ...... £17,07) 7 4
The total mnissionary Incoine should in-

,clude £2.60 is 6(1 froin thieWoizan's Associ-
ation mnaking (exclusive. of tuie balances,)

£7195% 11(1
Adding also the expenditures of the

«%Votnani's Associattion. £2.î003s; 3d, tise total
expenditure is 119,M 0 s 7<1.

STATISTICS.
Mimsions, 6; ordained inissionarip.c. 20; lay,

13 (of whomi 10 inedicaù): mnýis:onaricis' %vives,
*11; other ladies, 16. native ordained ininisters
.'-ntirely supported Lby their own congrega-

tions), 8; other lieîpers-evangelists, 108;, or.
t anized churches, 43; other preaching lilaee-s.
87; stations and out-stations, 1.30; cominunii.
cants, 3,602; atided cluring the year, 22:cui.
leges and theological seininaries, 4: iiiSs
411. 0f othier sehoolsi110aecuratestatistier.ztl
available.

Reformea (Dthi) Ohurcli in America,
Secretary: REV. I. N. Coïm, D.D., 213 Itende

Street, New Yorkc.
REPORT FOR VItAR EZNDINO APRIL 210, 1690.

Receipts.
Balance froni last accouint, ... .$971 69
Fromn churches .... $54,762 28

Sunday-schools. etc. 12,38M 10
U'gaies ..... .8,965 64

nduiviuals.... 2à,995 28
ilistellineous...14,981 81

- Il 7,0m 14

Total ...................... S11,06i s3
Expenditures.

India: Arcot Mission... .... $ 3 0.013 2-7
China: Atioy Mtission............ 2t.,t 46
Japan: North and Southi Missions.. -.1,9s7

General mission expenses.......... 47,
Arcot Semiinary Fund ............. îo t))
Home expenses.................. 6.27eî6 75
Interest and loans (balance) ........ 9.2 kci
Balancee new account........2.(U; 58

Total...................... .811,%061 SI

i 1 Stations.
i 1 Ont.- Stations and

±r~~ Prcaching Places

SjOrdained.

Jo..Ordaned.

i Othier Hielpers -i

I a Sc~S1Cuch.,

5 lf jStuens.

~lé; aieîts Treated.
1

S fromn Nat ive
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VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY

At'frlcîLà.-The Work in Abyssinia. Thie
strong position Judly noie occupies nt M)assaua,
ou the Red Sea, its îîîilitary strengta, i ts alti-
ance with King 11eîielek, Its rising coiany ai'
Assab-iiil inspire thle lîop6 thiattlbyss:iiî axai
the Galla country inay be spee(iily opeiiec iii)
to tle gospel. Tie pasiabors ,of thieC.IM. S.,
since 1830, in tiiese rilgians aie wveil kîîoivi.
Gob)at Krapf, Iseuberg were amnong its faitli-
fui agents; these were, however, graduaiiy
driven ont throtigl religiotis intrigue and the
violence of King Theodare. Tîxere reniain,
lîowvever, valuable translations, such as those
ia the ilniliaric, Tigre anîd Galla tangues; the
last the iaboriaiîs îvoîk of Dr. Krapf. Tîxere
are still, also, fragmxents of missions ainong
the Falashtas, ini the Sheo, country, and there is
the Swedishi Miissioni ai' 3tassaua, etc., whichi
General Gardon s0 generously sul)ported.
The Cliurcli of Raine is availing ltself aof tic
opportiiîity. It is said tUait Riissia aiso is ta
establisl a coîisulato and ta send a mission.
it is ta be hoped that evangelical Missions wilt
not Be slow ta avail theinseives of this open
door.

-In response to a tclcgram froîn Mfr.
D)ouglas Hlouper of Eastern Africa, received
on a )Iotuday lu Lonudon andl annoned that
evening lu Exeter Hall, no less tlîan ixie val-
unteers presented theinselves in tlîirty-six
heurs for work la tltai diflclt field. Four
men were selected, andi by the folloiving
Satiirday eVen)ilg actîîally started an their
jouruey via Marseilles. 'Thîis,- says the
Indian, Wiltness, "'is a good ansiver ta the
charge thai' mission iuterest is dying olnt."1

-A Steamer for Victoria Nyanza. Tue
entiiesiasin iii England bas led ta the raising
et a, Stanley Fund," and Wr. Stanley lîlinseif
lias mande the suggestioîn as ta its disposai-
tuai t Be- îevoted te the placing of a steamer
<in Victoria Nyauza. This lalce is as large as
the whiole aof Scotland, and hoe states thai' a
steamer uipon ut would Be of immense service,
bath fer tie use of the missionaries and ns a
civiliziiîg factor. Rie proposes that ut should
be handed overeoither te tie Churcli Mission-
ary è«ciety or ta tlc Imnporial Britlsli East
African Co1n.-1soîayHrald.

-The Gaza Country. L'.lfriqiic reports
thai' a Portiîguese expeditian lias Been Sent ta
the Ga7a couîntry, tic regian ta whicli, as we
bave receutly rcported, Gunguuyana. the son
ef Uinzila, lias remnoved with aIl bis people.
This expeulition is inlcnded, by an effective
occupation, ta enforce the dlaims aof Portugal
as tie protectorate aof Ga7Àaland. A more re-
cent report by way of Llsbon, June 11, states
that Giiîîgunyana bas jained the chiot Bhiene,
na,, it't a force of W,000 mn and wonien,
bam be.mîen Bifoana, Uic ieauling chiettiti of
lu Portuiguese territory%. Other ciefs are rc.-
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nouriciîîg tîxeir allegiamîce ta Portugal and are
joiniig Gumigillymîna.

-The report of the Mackenzie Menioriat
Mission ta Ziîlîlaîid and tue trilues towards
tîxe Zamîxhesi river begins with nanrning the
loss of its liai, Uic late Dr. D. Meeîi'
iiiop of Zuhliand. The missionî consists (iii

addition ta the Bishîap) ai' 13 clergymen (two
of theie natives).uîid 22 lay lielpers. The total
ixicoine fîroin f ree contributions rcceived uluring
the year was a littio aver£l0.

-King Mwanga, 0f Ugamîda, Central
Af rica, wha lias Bu-ci twjce detlîroned and
tirivezi ouit of tiic.colinitry, liaîs returneul anci is
agaii ai' tlîe iead aof the kingdoin. In a letter
ivritten ta Cardin:il I..avigerie lie asks thai'
priests be sent ta teacli tue religionî of Christ
lu ail the contry air Ugaifla.

-Tht-reports of the suffering train famine
iii tue Soudanî are appaiiing. Tite greatest
siifierers are tue wiuluns andu cliildrcii of the
mnen icho have Beeni lzilleul d1-riîig tue inany
coliets whichî have raged in tuac interiar.
Reports froni Sîîakin are thai' niai aîîy ail
sorts aor apiials are eaten, buit thai' caiinibal.
isni lias actually conmenced. An appeal bas
beeuî matie i!u Enriand for these slarviiig
Soudanese.

-Tht nuruber ai' missionary stations iii
Africa now exceds 500. Tiiere are *100,O0W
couverts and tue niunber is increasing ai' the
rate af aliaut 25,000 ayear. Withii fivo ycars
mare tlîn 200 natives have suffered mairtyr-
(loîin for tlîeir fîîzth.

-Rtv. A. R. Tucluer wvas coasecratcd
Bishop for Eastern Etuutorial Arriena ami April
21, and lbft for Afriena tue saine day. He lias
charge af tue missions of tlîe' Emglisli Cîuîrcli
Missioiiary Society lu East Afriea. A tele-
gram ta t'lî Landau Tlinies says tlîat his party
are ta si'art for tho Nyauza the first wveek in
July îvith Mr. Stakes' caravan.

Clhia.-A Revival.-A great and inighty
dloor bias beau opened iately for tue gospel iii
tue Shîantunmg Province, Chîina. A revival
-wave is passiiîg over tiai' section ai' thc coun-
t'ry. Tua Roc. Robert M. Slateer, anc af the
lahorers iii thai' province, lias been so dis-
tressed by the great lînger aof tua people for
tlîe gospiel aiiu tie sînaîl niiinhcr ta feed Clicin
Uliat lie lias taken upan himself Uie support ai'
ten native preaciiers ($50 a year oaci,), Uree
girls' schîools ($175 ecd), and amie boys'
sclîool ($ ie) wo~rote ta tua pastor of
Tabor Pru-shyterian Cinircli, Phîlladeîplîla,
Rev. Wiilis B. Skillînan, stating the above
fat-ts and asking for a imlpiîîg lîand. Tite
pastor laid ltme niatter befare lus Bible-class,
cenipoîsed ai' 35 yoiing meti, anuS the ciass madie
tue hîearty resqpise ai' $-50, whlîi mens tlîe
support ai' a native pasqtor for a yoam-. Tue
sanmînatter wvas tîrouglît ta tue attentioni of
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the Young M1et's Prayer Meatiîig of the chureh,
nuînharing 125 iefnibers. The boys' ganerous
responsa ivas over $60, whichi will support an-
otlîarnative pasîor for ayearandtlie education
for ona year of a boy li the boys' school. The
mattar %v-as aiso laid befare lIse congregation.
No collection ivas taken but simply lthe state-
muientinade. Tîteresponse ivas ai-ai- 50. Cati.
nat saine otîter pastor ha the mens of blass-
ing his people by asking them to haelp in this
great wp4rk of Christ ?

-Shanghai Union Conference.-A Confer.
ence ou Union, counposed of represantativas
of saven Preshyterian churches laboring lu
China, anal at Sîtangîsai, May 151h. On ac-
count of tha diversity of lanuage and the
diflicuities of travel the rapresentatives of twa
of tîte clnreltes deemed organie union imnpos-
sible. At a later meeting it wvas decideti ta
lake steps ta forin aji organie union betwean
lthe tii-e otîter ehi-ches, andi anày others w-ho
iay Nîsih ta join tîte union. A plan o! union

sinîiilar ta the oua uscd by lte churcîsas in Iii-
dia iras adopled. A constitution is ta be
foriued fortîta Presbyterian cînîrcîses li China
bsssed upon those of lte churches in Europe
andAinerica. Ils doctrinal basis is ta ha "The
Alposîles' Creed," the I'Nicene reed," and the
d«%Nrestiinstcr Confession ami Catechisms."
'lThe Preshyîîsries are ta ha composed of lthe
xnissionaî-ies, tae pastors and ta churc-ies
occuplying tae saine lerritory. These Pros-
'byleries are ta constitta ana Synod, incl-
irîg once iiitiî'eyears. Tha uniting bodies ara
the Preshyterian Chiarci (.Norths), U. S. A.;
the Preshyterian Cîsurcîs (South)>, U. S..A.;
the Unted Prasbyterian ot ScollanO, ltae Irishi
Preshyterian, asnd tîte Cattadian Preshylerian
churcîtes. The two deciining ta unttil are tha
Engiish Preshyterian and tae Reforîtsed Duteh
cînirclies. Tite sînîmnary of slatistics gii-eu
at te Cotife-rence shows, Foreign niissiontaries,
1,295; naîtive lieipers, 1,6'19; cîsurces-, 520;
communicanits, 37,287; pttîils in scitools,
16,916; contributions by native Clîristians,

Inla.-"Otir work in North India continues
to prosper. Brother Bare ivrites tat no Iess
tisait 2,364 persotîs iave beau haptized in tua
Rohîiiklnînd district sinca lte annual slalistics
wcre mnade up at the close of last October.
TItis coi-crs a space of fi-c moîîîhs. AdO ta
tîtesa 4100 baptisins in conneclion îî-ilt Dr.
lai-ker's evaîîgeislic work, and 300 by Brotter

Osborne and atiiers in tue Ruskl district, anti
e liav-e a total of mîore ltait 3,000. This sur-

pases tha smngulîse expactations witls wihichi
ive hegami tise year, anit osîr bretiiren are very
tntultt-ly 1llIcO witi joy and hiope. "-Bie.-holp
'Jhoblorît.

-Bishop Thoburri on India.--A,'tNorlitield,
Masin Mr. Modys Ccllega Conference on

Mlissions, Jîîiy 30, Bisitop Thohtîrn, of the
31etîtodist Epîscopal Clint.cIi, jtîst returned
fromn Indila spoke. Hae lias heen in India 31

[Sept,

years and lias corne hiome ta raise $15,0o0 for
a prlntlng plant In Calcutta. Afterdescrihîîîg
the country, 'vi!th lts population of 310,00,o,,
lie took up tîsa culture and religion of lthe
people. Sald hie: "Calcutta lias a stuclezt
population of 15,000, and lts collage ilen lire
pears oftheir Aniericaît bretîtrean. Froint Iins
cultii'ated class you can descend until yoin lind
wlîole villages ivlîara no person eau reaci a
%vord of any languaga. To these degraded
classes tise inissianaries go or senti Ii.dse
preachers whlo teacît tîta alphabet by îîusrkttg
iii the sand with, thaîr fingars. With tItis ha."
ginning tlîay teach themn to raad thabe .

Cannihaîstîta Bisliop docs flot regardl as the
lawest class of men. Heelias sean iiati %orse
tItan cannibals lu Neiv York and London. Tt,
spaakiîg of the work Of the YoIIIg 31en's
Chîristian Association in Calcutta, lie salid
thatits represantatives ara uîîdeniotiiiarial
and lie wislied tliein to renain sa. Wlîeii hae
said tîsat $30 would support oua of tae loivest
class of missions, for wlîich lia liad me,,
trainad, Mr. 3loody sid that ha wanted ana et
lthosa missions and ivould contribtite $30 fer
tIsat purpasa. About twenty mîinutes vras
giveis up ta recaiviîig simîlar ofters. Oollege
after collage respondad. The Virginia delega-
lion aud tîma University of Virginia adil sisb-
scrihad for a mission. "WVa think more of vir-
ginia naw titan wo did in '61,"1 said )ir.)joodyý
and the appiause stopped tise conitrihbuionis
for a short tinse. Princeton, the Unirejrsityat
Pemnsylvania, Harvard, Yale, and Jolitis-iîep-
kins were amiong 4 le twenty or thirty inistitu-
tions wvhicli will slîare in this newv plisse (.f
mission work iii India.

-A meeting wvas held in E-xeter liall, on
May 2, ta estnhlishi a Londoni Auxiliary of Ille
Mlission ta Lepersi l dia. Tiisa ecrttary et-
portad Iliat there are about 500,00 lep)ers in
Iudia. The sociaty utiliz-"' existing agencies
as mnuels as possible. Addrcsses ivera girea
by Mdr. T. A. Denny and Rev. F. E. Wigram.

It.isly.-The Waldensian Church or Italy,
wliich lias recantly celebrated ils tira lieni.
drcdthi anniversary of tlia rcturn of lthe exilai
'Vaudois, gives evidenca of continsiad lite and
vigar. It report6 44 cîturches, 38 pastors 27
evangalists, inciding colporteurs, 6IlBible
readers, 4,0714 communicants tind 469 cale-
chînniens.

Jalpttn.-Murdcr of a M issionary. Tt iras
at flrsl faared that the recent assaissinaion of
11ev. T. A. Large, o! the Canadý -i )lethadist
Mission in Tokiao, Japan. indicated a re.'ciion
in lIa popular feeling about îssissionaries. and
resulted froin hatrad ta the foreigri religoas
tzacher. But the ssvl avent proves te hzvt
been the crinme of rohbers. w-li entered the
iînissionary's bedrooin ta find ta kcyo et is
sale, ini wilcî a considerable suin of ntIY
lia? *ned ta ha deposited. Itouscd« suddenllr
froin his sleep, and %vlsoily utnarnîed, )Mr.
Large bravcly expelledl the nîtaskecd intnidetl,
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but was meantime so cut and gashied by their
sharp Japanese swortls that lie fell dcad at the
feet of luls wlfe, whliiad aise been woutided
in the atruggle. Eariicst sympathy has been
unlversally expressed iltl the wldowv Uy ail
tue organs of the press, and universal Indigna-
tion is feit against tlie cewardiy criminals,
wlio, If they can Uc capturcd, will Uc severely
puuishced.-MIisiotary Ilercld.

-The native churches under thecareof tue
American Board's inissionaries iii Japan, says
the Congrt-yntionalist, organized hialf a dozen
years ago a homie inissionary society. It
lias flourislied s0 well tihat the demnands of the
lyork now justify the appeintincunt of a pald
president, whlo will dcvote ail lis time te es-
titblislileg new churches and strengthening
tiiose already cxistirîg.

Koreià.-In regard to the progress in
inissioîîary work, Dr. Unudcrwood, of tUe
Pre.sbyteriau Mission, writes te the Occident:

In tie Prcsbyte.riani Chtîrch at Uic end cf the
frît year env flrst convcrt hiad flot been seen.
we lîadcouic tesow secd,tnd had liardly daredl
e:cpect te sec fruits se soon. Japan hiad te
%vait six or scven ycairs for the flrst resuits.
1l, July of the second ycar, however, thc Lord
peruîitted us te see the first couvert bnptized.
At the end cf tîte third ycar our ziombers
were about twventy. Stcadily they iucrensed,
their iuterest grcw, the mnembers were xcalous,
and at the close ef the xîcxt year tliere was a
revival, and bcfore tUe year cnded tUe littlc
baud %vas alinost sixty. Another ycar cf
sleady progress was grantcd te ns, and to-day
tbecoînpauy numbers over a lnndredbaptize-d
Christians, hesides over hlI as inany more
%eiîo bave applied for baptism and profess
thenîselves Christians, but have been urged te
acqîînint tîjezuselves mure fuiiy -%vitl God's

Palestlne.-Bishop Blythe cf Jerusalcîn
says tîtere arc nowv iu Palestine double the
number cf Jewvs tîtat rctîîrted from the Baby-
lonish captivity, and tlîat tho "latter vains"
~vbiclî had lx-en witlîlield since tlîe times cf
tbe e-xile, hiad been granted again during thse
last tivr eAMis.

Itnssia.-Persecution of the jews.-Lon-
don, .iuly 3.-The Tirnes says: "'lice Russian
Gorenunent lias ordcred tîte application cf the
tdicts of M83 against tho Jewvs. These edicts
lave lîitiîerto been lield in abeyauce. Accord-
ing te tiiese, Jews munst heuceforth reside lu
certain towus only. Nouo ivili bo pcrmlttcd te
oira ]and or lîire it for agricultural purpeses.
The order includes iwithiin Its scope tewus and
hundreds cf villages that have large Jewlh
populations. No Jcw wviIl be allowecl te hold
iUai-es lu or worl, iitiies. The law llmitiug
tUe resideuce ef Jews te sIxteen provinces
141i be enforced. No Hcbrew wlll bo allowed
ta enter Ulit nriny, to practice medicino or
lair, te be au cugiucer, er te enter auy of the
ether prefessiom They-tvill alsoe odebarred

frein posts under the Goverumeut. The en-
forcemuent cf the edicts ilil resuit lu the ex-
pulsion of over one million Jews f roin thc
country."

Stedeii.-The Annual Convention of tic
Swedlsh Fatiîcrland Mission Society woas re-
ceutly lîeld iii the Blasieliolui Ciiorcl, Stock-
holm; 2945 cicrical and 216 lay delegates wvere
present. The brancli societies have, during
the ycar, iniercascd fromn 107 te 116; 18 travel-
ing mnissionaries and le# colporteurs are cmi-
ployed. 762,000 copies of the Bible and oflier
devotional books were prinited, and soinewlîat,
more tUait titat nunîber seld and distrtbuted.
Since Its orgaizatien tlîe society lias pub-
lished 22,700,280 copies cf varions religions
books. Tlîe net profits of tic publlshing lieuse
for the ycav are 11,890 crowns. 35 mission-
aries are labering lu Eastern Africa, and 3,5 iii
Iiîdia. Tlie e-xpendituires for foreigu missions
were 193,525 crowvns. The balaunce renîaîniug
lu tUe forcigu mission treasury is 105,232
crow%%ns. TUielhoine mission fond Ishows a bal-
ance cf 36,666 crewîîs.

Ilsccilaiienuis.-A special committee cf
the English Wesloyan Missieuary Society lias
investigated and reported uipon certain
chiarges publisicd iu the Met liodist IYnies re-
spccting the ailegcd extravagance of Wts
leyan missionaries lu Initia. TUe substunett
cf the report of tUe coîninittec is that tUet
WVesleyan missionaries in Iiidia do net live in
luxury, that theur stipends are not excessive
cenîparcd witli these that are given te Wesley-
an ministers iu England, and tîmat the attenîd-
ance of tUe inissionaries at tue levees of the
Viccroy does not involve pecuniary expeuso
nov hînder their work among the native popu-
lation. The cniîuîittee find tlîat the charges-
that the inissionaries, live ln such a mnaumer
andl lu stîcl places as te nliiate thcmn froni
the natives-arc omot snstaincd. TUe resuit is a
compicte exoimenutien ofet finuissionarles.

-Up to july xS tlîe nainer of appoint-
ints for missionary serv.ice lu connection
with the -Aýmericani Board, sinee tue last annual
meeting, was just sixty, 2.1 cf them nmen and
88woncn.

-The statistics of tue Christian Endeavor
Societies, as presented at Uic International
Convention at St. Louis, shows clearly tUe
great advauce thîis society lias inade. These
societies exist lu every Engllsh-speakiug land
lu tUe world, tUe total nuier beiug 11,013,
witx a nîembership cf 66,000--a gain cf 3,341
socictles and 185,000 nembers lu eleven
monthis.
-Arabic tracts for iioiammedan readers. At

the request et General Haig the Committee of
the Religions Tract Society (London) have
publislied a series cf Arabic tracts, setting
forth, lu progressive order, tue main doctrines
of scripture, and lcadiug Up to that cf the
&toncuient, of the Lord Jesus Christ.

1890.]
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